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No. 315. LIVER.POOL, DECEMBER 1, 1907. R EGI STERED FOR } PRICE 3n.} PPOESR'T. 4n. TRANSMISSION ABROAD. 
Used by 
BESSE S  0' TH' BARN, 
BLAC K  DIKE, 
IRWELL SPRINGS, 
LEE M OUNT, 
KINGSTON M ILLS, 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. # � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
WYK E, 
LINTHWAITE, 
FERN DALE, ' . . �\\\ 
·· BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
&c., &c. 
''· -o�!t1'��cr� � -----..,('-� MANUFACTUR£D - BY 
BOOSEV & co., 
295, REGEN""T STREET, LON°"DON""_ 
................................................................ ; ... - ..................................................... ... =� 
The Crucible of' the Contest Stage reveals the Mer.its .of 
'Enhar111onic' Valves 
These Perfect Instruments were placed on the Market only as 
recently as 1905, AND BEHOLD I ! ! 
THE VUE I THE· CR.YS"F.6.L PALACE. .J ULY, 1905. .J ULY, 1907. 1,000 GUINEA CUP. .J U LY, 1906. . I S E PT E M BE R ,  •907. SE PTE M BE R ,  1906 • SE PTE M B E R ,  1906. . I S E PT E M EER, 1907. 
Have all been won _by the enterprising Bands using Bessog Sets with'' ENHARMONIC" Basses, &c. 
Bands wanting these Perfect Instruments for the Season 1908 should order 1'1"<>""'7', 
as the demand is very great, and orders can be executed only in rotat'ion. Delivery 
can be ar,.anged for four, five, and six mortths hence. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON� N.W.i 
Htwe a.ttained their GREAT REPUTATION by their STERJ.ING 
QUALITIES and by the constar.t recommendation of eminent 
wueiciane and successful bands in all parts of the world , who 
ase them a11d know their worth. TRUE M�:RJT IS IRRESIST· 
IBLE, therefore the HIOHAM INSTRUME1\TS continue to 
9njoy the distinction of being WITHOUT EQUAL for 
_.. TONE, TUNE, & DURABILITY. 
� :o�;:s;1:: I SOLOISTS. 
._,, 
Mr. W. RIMMER 
Mr. ANCUS HOLDEN 
ENDORSED BY Mr. CEORCE N ICHOLLS 
Mr. W. POLLARD 
Mr. J. WILLIAMS 
,. 
._',', 
+' 
� '·/
, 
, ' 1 ' l I ', , ; '', �' ) •\:, ," '. 
Patent <tlear :fBot�e 
CONTESTING 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
' ' . 
Illustrated Catalogues, Revised Price Lists and J 0 S E p H Estimates on application. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manch este r. 
The ''ECLIPSE'' BAND JOURNAL'Foz-·19.os. 
(Issued Quarterly.) 
THE BEST JOURNAL PUBLISHED FOR BRASS BANDS. 
We particularly draw the attention of all Bandmasters and Band Secretaries to this method of keeping their Music Library up-to-date and stocked with Good and -­Select Music. The most successful works of the day have seen their light through the medium of Hawkes & Son's "Eclipse" Band Jou rnal. Much care and attention is best.owed on the engraving and printing, and for promptitude in our issues we are second to no other house. 
---------REED PARTS ADDED IF NECESSARY.--------­
NETT PRICES PER ANNUM, PAYABLE CASH WITH ORDER:-
Band of' 12. Band of 16. Band of 20. Band of 30. 
lS/-
Extra Parts per Annum 1/- each. 
22/- 26/· 36/-
Postage Free to all parts of the British Isles. 
First Instalment ready NOV. 25th, 1907. Second. Instalment ready in Feb., 1908. 
Two-Step YANKEE GRIT Holzmann Overture STRA ELLA Flotow 
Valse - - GOLD AND SILVER - Lehar March STRAUSS Mezzacapo 
Selection BEAUTY OF BATH Haines Valse LIEBESTRAUM Czibulka 
Cornet Solo ETHELINDA Crosse Euphonium Solo - WILL O' THE WISP - Weiss 
March THE 3 D.G's Brophy Indian Romance HOBOMOKO Reeves 
Gavotte THE WAY TO THE HEART Lincke Lancers TERPSICHORE 
SEND YOUR CASH WITH INSTRUMENTATION AND SECURE YOUR MUSIC EARLY. 
BA WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
196-19S, Euston Roa.d, LON:DON. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
. BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
U, OHURCR LANE, GORTON, MANCHES'l'ER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
{SOLO QORNET), 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
"C-ORNMARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Conteete_ 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
BLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. D. .l ACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer andJudge,40yean' 
experien ce. 
LEEDS RO,AD, DEWSB.URY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTE8TS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDlCATOR. 
81, SMEDLEY ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL, 
MANO HESTER. 
w ILLIAM SHORT' L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London Coun ty Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
J.ddreca-24, GAISFORD STREE'l.','KEN'rISH TOWN, 
LONDON, N.W . 
F. RENSHAW, 
B:B.ASS BAND TRA.INER AND ADJU'DICATOJL. 
BBOOKHOLE8. HUDDEltSFIElJ) . 
. G. 'l'. H. HEDDON' 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
' A Teacher, msident in London, of Bms.s Banda on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
JOHN. ·p AitTING'fON 
(SOLO CO�'lll'ET). 
JUDGE OF BAND' CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. u. lJOlHH.NG ' 
SOLO CORNET, B AND TRAINER, AND JUDGE, 
38, GREENWAY ROAD. BIRKENHEAD. 
vV. HOLDSWORTH, 
·TEACHER .PF BRASS BANDS & .!.DJUDICATOB. 
Winner of 250 Fi rat Prizes si nee 1896. 
TERMS ON APPLICATION. 
30, HIGHTHORNE STREET, ARMLEY, LEEDS. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE, 
20, M1LTON ROAD, TRANlllERE, BIRKENfIEAD. 
l\'1R. ALBE RT WHIPP, 
MUS. BAC. , 
A D J U D I C A T O R  
(12 years' experience as Adjudicator and T rainer). 
---
Terms Moderate. All communications-
WILLETT'S TE.1111:'.t>RANC� HOTEL, ROCHDALE. 
J. E. J.1�IDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET,) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-BLAENAU-FESTINIOG, N. WALES. 
s. CRAMER-SOCKLEY 
(Professor, Sheffield College of Music), 
Conductor of the celebrated Yorkshire Bussan Band, has Vacancy to Train one or two Banda. 
Thorough Tuition. 
Band and Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
FERN LEA, C-OWLISIIA W RD., SHEFFIELD. 
ROBERT l{IMl\fER, 
B R A S S B A N D T R A I NER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER fu.'<D ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
F. ANGELO l\ilARSDEN, 
• 
A.R.M.O,M .. 
Organist and Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Church. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
Address-HOPETOWN ST., BATHGATE, SCOTLAND. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(12 years Conductor Aberdare Town Band.) 
AiBERDARE, SOUTH WALES. 
2 
A .  T"-.:7IC.TT,E:� 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT· MANUFACTURER. 
SILVEB-PLA'rEB, eILDEB, AND Ail.TIS'l'IO ENG:B.AVEB, 
ae, Lo::1t1.d.021 Roa.Cl., ::m:a. ..... oheste:x.• .. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
E1tabll1hed 
t876. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full BraH and Plated Sets at .a liberal discouD.t for C&Jlh or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested a.ga:mst any other maker•. 
Cornets satisractorily Plated and Engraved from 26/- . . 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4. and 15 Valved Euphon1ume, to •rut Pro-
fessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Inatruments ta.ken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Itistrument Oases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
BUTLER'S Reliable Musical I INSTRUMENTS 
Known all over the World. 
CORNETS, DRUMS, FLUTES, CLARIONETS, 
&c., own manufacture. 
Guaranteed for 20 years. Special Terms to Bands. 
REPAIRS TO BRASS ;JEED. AND REPAIRS ' STRINC INSTRUMEN 1 S. . 
By Experienced Workmen. 
29, HA YMAR.KET, LONDON. 
TERMS-CASH OR INSTAJJMENTS .. 
lllF' PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE. -., 
Established over 50 Years. 
The Violinist's �ecreation, Pri�a:c}r�.1'a;:;�::�::��!l:=!f: 
Selections, Marches, &c., for Private Practice. 50 pages .. The greatest Shilling's worth in the world 
of Music. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street. 
NOT 1 Enharmonic,' ' Compensating,' 'Victory,' 
Or Instruments with Complicated Valve Tubing. 
No, the Acme of Perfection is the 
PERFECTEDvCLEAR BORE 
INSTRUMENTS 
As admitted and used by all the Leading Bands, including 
Besses, Dike, Wyke, Kingston, Irwell Springs, 
Wingates, Kettering, Rochdale, Aberaman, &c., &c. 
.,._.. tlM• ·�-;· 
Bandsmen,-In this advertisement ALF. GISBORNE 
Why is our 
"Ideal" Cornet 
the Best Cornet 
will have a brief conversational chat with you, putting 
in print what he would like to say a11d prove to you 
personally. 
Does extra and complicated valve tubing improve an 
Instrument T 
NO, CERTAINLY NOT! 
m ade? 
Because it is not 
a fad or experi­
mental Cornet, 
but a perfect 
clear bore. 
-(lst) It harbours the water in the small bends and 
knuckles, causing the wind passage to get partly stopped 
up. (2nd) It requires greater exertion to properly fill 
the Instrument, making the Instrument hard-blowing. 
(3rd) The extra or duplicate valve tubing causes the 
temperature to vary in same, consequently Instrument 
is more difficult to play in tune. These are only a few 
of the disadvantages of complicated valves. 
How is it many bands and bandsmen who have had 
complicated valve Instruments discarded same and have 
gone back to the clear ho.re valve Instruments 1 Sim­
plicity is required in an Instrument, not complication. 
This is why the GISBORNE " IMPERIAL SUPREME" PERFECTED CLEAR 
BORE INSTRUMENTS excel those of all others. 
INSTRUMENTS OF ALL MAKES� REPAIRED. 
FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES MODERATE. 
. .,,.,,,_..c=:t,, � .  -.\ Silver-Plating ! Silver-Plating! 
Gisbornes' have plated over 50 sets this 
year. For quality and finish no other 
firm can touch us. References can be 
given to thousands of bands. 
Be prepared for the dark nights and get a 
GIS BORNE BAND LAMP 
This being an Oil Lamp there is no 
fear of explosions. Moreover, always sure 
of a light, and each man carries his own. 
The neatest, safest, cheapest, and best 
lamp on the market. 
Prices 1/8, 2/-, 2/5 and 3/9. 
Special reduction for order of dozen 
or more. 
Great Reduction in 
BAND STAN DS. 
Deal direct with the Maker, and get a 
good article. No flimsy stuff, but a good 
solid stand. 
Prices 1/9, 2/-, 2/6 and 3/6 each. 
Postage 6d. extra. Special reduction 
for orders of one dozen or more. Send 
for sample. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, LISTS, &c., WRITE TO-
GISBORNE &. Co., Ltd., 
Apollo Works, Vere Street, BIRMINGHAM. 
ALF GISBORNE will be pleased to meet any Band Committee who 
. think of purchasing New Instruments. 
[WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1907. 
IMPORTANT NEWS FOR BRASS BANDS. 
Never before in the history of Brass Bands has it been possible to 
obtain so soon after production such a record number of 
• 
FAMOUS AN D PHENOMENAL SUCCESSES 
:for Brass (and Reed) Band as is to be found published exclusively !!!.. 
Much Improved 
BAND BOOKS. 
Our Large Output enables us to give a 
Better Book for the Usual Price . 
Specially bound at back and corners witb 
PELTINE LEATHER. 
Name of Instrument and Band embossed 
CHAPPELL'S BRASS AND REED BAND JOUlfHll ���;��I�� c:i;�r. 6d. eaob 
The Latest Numbers comprise the following marvellous successes, which 
every Band should immediately procure. 
Brass 
se:ection 
Band. 
Brn.ss & Extra 
Reed. Parts. 
The Merry Widow - Franz Lehar Net os. 6s. 3d. 
The most successful M usical P lay ever produced. 
Selection - The Girls of Gottenburg - ���e����c��in ,, os. 
The latest and most popular Gaiety Theatre success. 
Selection - Miss Hook of H�lland - ·Paul A. Rubens 
The greatest success written by this popular composer. 
Ballet Music - Faust Gounod 
This celebrated and ever-popular work has newer before been 
published for. Brass Band. 
V alse The Merry Widow Franz Lehar 
The sensational and world.famous success. Played frequently 
by command before T.l\IL The King and Q&een. 
" OS. 
" 4s. 
" 3s. 
6s. 
6s. 
OS. 
4s. 
COMPLETE LIST AND SPECIMENS WILL BE SENT POST FREE . 
3d. 
3d. 
3d. 
3d. 
c A .A..:P::PELL � C<>D, r..r.r::m:>. 
MILITARY AND BRASS BAND DEPARTMENT, 
50, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W., 
Sole Agents for the F amous " Courtois " Brass Instruments and the Celebrated 
"Albert" Wood-Wind Instruments. 
VK WRITE F O R  ILL U:SITR!A:TED P RICE L I S TS . � 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
182, W .A.ll.DOtJ'll. S'l'B.EE'l', LONDON, W., 
Makers of Artistic Contesting Band Instruments. 
C. M. & Co.'s Soloist Model CORNET (No. 275), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. M. & Co.'s Perfected TROMBONE (No. 21B) is the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with ease, 
pertainty 1Jtn� �curacy. These, Instruments defy comp�tition., 
C. M. & Co.'s TRUMPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent on approval. Catalogues, post free, on a.ppllca.tlon, 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
BAND BooKS. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, RUBBER STAMPS. &o. 
"BESTON THE: M&R.R:ET, WEIGH UP Ttlt': PRICES," 
We Manufacture and Print on the premises, all kinds of Band Books. Stationery, &c., Rubber Stamps of 
every description made to order, for marking Music, &c., &c. All up-to-date Bands shoW.d so� our Price 
Lists, Specimens and catalogues. 
Extract from letter received Dec, 4th, 1:901, from 
"BESSES O' TH' BARN BAND." 
The Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern Card and Prlntlng Co,, Manchester, we can recom. 
mend to any band, for they arc very well made, and what ls more t}\ey are very smart looklug_. (Slgnod) WM. BOGLE, Socretasy. · 
--BA.ND BOOKS. -- .. _-
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz, I PLAIN, 3/· per doz. ---.;:.: 
SELECTION SIZE, Qold Lettered, 7/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 6/· per doz. 
8ample Books, March and Selection, 1/-. Carriage Paid only on all orders over 3/-. HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN CARO & PRINTING 00., 87, BACK GEORGE ST., MANCHESTER. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, Are the MOST RELIABLE a.nd BES'l' IN 'l''C'NE. 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SILVER-PLATING & ENGRAVING a Speciality 
REPAIRS We can Repairanymake of'lnstru• ment�, no matter how bad their condition. ON-TYNE. 
Se:n.d. a. TPia.I. I:1:1st;P'1me:n.'C. 
,,,,, ,, 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• Each 
SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG. Postage 6d. each extra. 
i/ 
I 
===::::::!./ 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
B. J. wa1d & sons, 
·-----
10, ST. ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL--;---
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DAMAGED. 
ESTA.BLIS�ED 'I.SOS.� .�".-t� 
Send an:Instrument forci Repairs, then 
compare WORKMANSHIP and PRICE 
-with other Makers.):�D�, :·lliil 
WE HAVE EXPER IENCED MEN ONLY. 
PRICE GIVEN BEFORE REPAIRING. 
__....... __ --- ---
Band Stands, 2/-, 2/6, 3/6, 4/6 
CARRIAGE PAID IN UNITED KINGDOM. 
::Estimates and Price List Free. REPAIRED. 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE Sd. eaob 
Sample 4d. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co ••. Ltd •• 
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS, 
K ETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
.10,000 Music Stands and 10,000 Gold 
lettered Band Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Mnaio • 
Rtands. 
Wltb Che best Malleable Iron 
>11stings. The most durable Standa 
ever olfered to the public. Will not 
tilow over. No. l, weighs 3 lbs., 1/10 
aaoh ; No. 2, weighs Si 1 bs., 2/1 each ; 
1'o. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 each ; 
No. 0 weighs over 2� lbs., 1/4 each. 
:lam.pie stand, 6d. each extrR for 
!)()Stage. 
1.0,000 Embossed Gola 
Lettered Band Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, .H;mhossed gold 
iettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in; 
�/6 per doz., post free. Si\mple, 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered; 3/4 per doz., po•t free. 
;ample 4d. 
UNLETTERED, SELEC1'JON 8IZ.K, 
6/6 per doz., post free. \ji>.. \lARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz .. post � 
free. · 
Silver plated Cornet i\louthplec•'"i 1/1 each. Valve Springs, 1my Instrument, 4n. per set. 
Valve Tops, ,. ,, 7d. . , lornet Shanks, Bb. 7d. ; A Natural, Bd.; Cornet '.l'unln1 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free . 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
C.ROSS BELTS, 
And a.II Leather articles used in connection wl .. 1
Brass and M ilitary Bands. 
All Goods ma.de upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
N OTK THE ADDRll:SS-
26, -ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOTTINGHAM, 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane • , 
. • • only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., for Sale. 
Band omee and Buslne11 Premises 
REMOVED TO 
11, ABBOTSFORD RD., 
Cotham Hill, 
BRISTOL 
"Buffer" Band Instruments 
The Brass are Perfection ; 
Wood Win.d Supreme. 
CALL, or Write for Particulan o[ 
these FAMOUS INSTRl:MENTS, to I 
ALFRED HAYS, 
Sol.e .A.ge:1:11', 
26, OLD BOND STREET, W., 
OR 
4, ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, 
LONDON, E.C. 
WOODS & CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST. 
LOOK 11 Here are some BARGAINS in SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. . 
E·flat SOPRANOS-Besson, £1 15s. and £2 10s · Douglas £1 5s. 
. ' ' 
CORNETS-Besso11, Class A, £3 10s. and £4; plated and engraved, £6; Besson, Class B, £2 10s.; Woods £? · 
Boosey, £2 10s. ' - ' 
FLUG EL HORN-Besson, £2. 
TENOR HORNS-Besson, Class A £4 5s., Class B £3 5s. · 
Boosey, £2 10s. ; .Besson, £3. ' 
BARl'l'ONES-Besson, £3 lCs. and £4 5s. ; Boosey 
£3 15s. ; other makes, £2 5s. ' 
EUPHONIUMS-Besson, Class A, £5 10s · Woods 3 valve, Class A, £5 15s. • ' ' 
E-flat BASSES- Boosey, £3 15s. ; Besson 4 valve Class A £5 10s., Class B £4 15s. and £5. ' ' 
B-Hat BASSES-Medium, Besson, £6 10s. and £7 lGs BB·flat BASSES-Monster, Besso11, £10 and £12. 
· 
B·flat SLIDE TROMBONES-Besson, £2 and £2 5s. Boosey, £2 Ss. 
G SLIDE TROMBONES-Besson, £2 10s. and £3 10s BASS DRUM�, £2 and ±:2 10s. ; SIDE DRUMS, £1.
. 
The followm� plated: CORNE'l', Besson, Class B £q Class A £6; 'IENOR, Besson, £6 5s. ; BARITONE' £7 10s.; B-flat SLIDE TROMBONE, £5 15s., nearly new' The above ar� a grand lot, ai:id we guarantee every on� �e sell. All put .mto pr?per repair and ready for use. Now is your opportumty. First come, first served. REPAIRS:-Wa can repair Besson, Boosey, or any et_ber make o! mstru!Ilent equal to the makers themselves Give '!s !1- tna.l. Sliver-plating and Engrav- · a spemahty. 1ng 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers ' 
150 &: 152, Westgate Rd., .Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
...,. I 
--
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1 ,  1907.J 
A. D. KEATE, THE FYLDE B RASS BAND ASSO­CIATION will hold their Annual CONTEST 
in the Tow1m CIRCUS, BLACKPOOL, on DECEMBER 
7TH. Test Piece, " Songs of Handel " ( W. & R ). ­
T. LIGHT HOWN, Hon. Sec., l::lt. Annes-on-Sea. 
ADJUDIOATOR AND TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
C UMBERLAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL AND EISTEDDFOD, at WORKINGTON, JAN. 
lsT AND 2ND, 1908. The Test Pieces for Cornet and 
Trombone are : -Cornet, " ::lweet Spirit, bear my 
prayer " ( W. & R. ) ;  Prizes. £3 3s. and £1 l s. Trom­
bone " Gentle Zitella " (W. & R )  ; Prizes, £3 3s. 
and £1 ls. -Full particulars of Mr. J_ ST..1£PHENS 
JONES, 47, John S treet, Workington. 
D OLGELLY EI;::;T EDDFOD, JANUARY lst, 1908. BRASS BAND CONTES l'. Test 
Piece, " Comfort ye, A nd the Glory of the Lord " 
(W. & R. ). Prize, £15. March Contest, £ 1. Duet, 
for any two H-flat Brass Instruments, Test Piece, 
" The Ash Grove, "  in the Third Album of Concert 
Duets (W. & R. ). Prize, £2 2s. -lfoll particulars of 
O. 0. ROBERTS, Secretary. 
W
E S T H t 1 U G H T O N  O L D  P R I Z E 
BAND will hold their Second Annual 
BH.ASS BAND COl" TEST on SATURDAY BEFORE 
EASTER SUNDAY. Test Piece, " Narcissa " (W & R), 
-Full particulars in due course of Hon. Secretary, 
H. CROMPTON. 
GET READY ! PREPARE ! !  GET READY ! 1 1  
THE CREAT MIDLAND E A STER M C N DAY CONTEST 
11 HE RUG BY STEAM SHED SILVER l'R I ZE BAND will hold their Annual CON -
'fESl' on EASTER MoNI>AY NEX'l', with Bigger Prizes 
than ever. 
Test Piece, '' The Crown Diamonds " ( W. & R. ). 
Full particulars in due course 
Mr. T. OLAY, 3, Oxford Street. 
M O U N T AI N  AS H EISTEDD FOD, EASTER MONDAY, 1908. - The Comm ittee 
have decided upon " Crown D iamonds " (W. & R. ) 
as Test l:'iece for Clase. " A " Bands, and " Songs of 
H andel " ( W. & R. ) for Class " B " Bands. Prizes, 
Class " A "  : £20, £12, £6, and £3 ; Class ' '  B "  : 
£10, £7, and £3. ]full particulars in due course. 
( .., ARNARVON EISTEDDFO D, EASTER .J MO \I D AY, 1908.- BRASS BAND CON­
TEST. Test-piece, " Songs of the Sea " (W. & R. ) 
Challenge Cup aad valuable Prizes. Also, Special 
Prize for march. Secretaries, 17, Clarke Terrace, 
Carnarvon. 
N EW BRIGHTON CHAMPIO \' S H IP l CH ALLENGE CUP CONTEST will take 
place on WHIT-SATURDAY, 1908. Present Holders : 
Urosfields Soap 'Vorks. 
Test Piece, " Rossini's Works " (W. & R. ). _ 
N u m bered Mnd Perforut�d 
FOR C H EC K I N G  R E C E I PTS AT 
BAN D  C O N TESTS. 
T. R EYNOLDS, Senr., 
Musical Instrument Maker & Repairer, 
·43, C h apel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lane). Two minutes walk from 
Exchange and Victoria Stations, 
I N STRUMENTS & FITTINGS 
By the Best Makers supplied at a Liberal 
Discount for Cash. 
Instl'uments Repaired by First-Class WoPkmen, 
and ppomptly retuPned. 
ARTISTIC ENCRAVINC OF ALL KINDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING in all its Branche8, and of Guaran 
teed Quality. PPices on application. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
BESSON SECOND-HAND I NSTRUMENTS 
ALL GUARANTEED TO BE THEIR MAKE. 
l Soprano, nearly New, in case, Plated and 
Engraved £6 0 0 
l ,, Plated and Enl(raved 4 10 0 
3 Cornets do. do. each 5 0 0 
2 Tenor Trombones, do. do. 5 C 0 
1 BB-flat (good) do. do. 18 0 0 
3 E-flat Basses do. do. 11 0 0 
2 Tenor Horns do. do. 5 0 0 
1 4-valve Eu phonium do. do. 10 0 0 
1 Bass Trombone do. do. 5 0 0 
Baritones do. do. ,, 8 0 0 
2 Drums (extra) ,, 6 0 0 
Clarionets, Bassons, Oboes, and ]!'lutes (BOOSEY), cheap. 
BESSON'S I NSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
Equally as well as can be done by the Firm them­
selves, at about 60 per cent. less charge. 
1he following TE STIMONIAL S from BESSES and 
W I N QATES will show the quality of work done. 
Whitefield, near Manchester, 
July 2Sth, 1906. 
The Instruments you have just repaired and . 
plated and fitted up for our tour in America and New 
Zealand, have (liven every satisfaction. Your _prompt 
return coupled with first-class workmanship, h�s 
pleased the members of the band very much, and is 
certainly a credit to your firm. 
( Signed) W. BOGLE, 
Sec. Besses-o'-th'-Barn Band. 
llessrs· T. Reynolds & Sons. 
Westhoul(hton, Oct. lOth, 1906. 
Thos. Reynolds, Senr. 
Dear Sir-Allow me to say that the Instruments 
repaired by your firm for the Wingates Temper�nce 
Band, during the past thre� or four seasons, h\l've given 
the most intense satisfacllon, both to comm1t�e and 
players. We feel sure, both as regards pnce and 
workmanship, that your firm cannot be excelle.d, an_d 
you can rest assured of all our future orders m this 
department. . 
Wishinp: you continued prosperity, 
Yours faithfully, 
A. LONSDALE, Secretary. 
"I". B.JE1""2"DTC>LI>S, SE:nTB.. 
43, OHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
I NSTR U M E N T  CASES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H  ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
CO'l'GRA VE, NO'l'TS., and at 
65, MUSKHAM STREET, N<Yl'TINGHA.M. 
P11.IOE LISTS AND ESTIMATES ON APPLIOATION. 
Tl!.OM1!0NE CASES A. SPECIA.LITY. 
J. J.  BRADY, A. M.V. C.M. ,  
Oonductor, Composer, Arranger, and Judge. 
Terms on Applioation. 
ALFRED BRADY, 
Contest Soloist, &c. ;  also open for Oonoerta. 
.l.ddres&-48, LUNT's HEATH, FABNWOBTB. WIDNJIB. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(OORNE TTIBT), 
B�D TRAINE11. A.ND ADJUDIOATOB, 
ffl, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
HOW ARD LEES (BLACKPOOL), 
llUSIGAL OONDUC11'011. AND ADJUDIOAT011., 
PltESEl(T ADD11.ES8 : QUEEN'S HCYI'EL, 11.HYL. 
COMPOSER, &c. 
S, B.YDAL TEBRAOE, CENTRAL ROAD. 
BLACKPOOL. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(21i Years' Experience with Northern Banda.) 
ADDRllSS-
l'{ANTYM.OEL, GLA.M., SOUTH WALES. 
J. HENRY W HITE, 
COMPOSER. 
OO!B'NETTIST, OONDUOTOR, BAND TEAC�R, 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Bands Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Postal Lessons given in the Theory of Musio. 
172, HULME HALL LA.NE, MILES PLATTING, 
MANCHESTER. 
FRAN K OWEN, L .L. C.M.,  
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
20 Years' Experience. 
65, NORTH ROAD, LONGSIGHT, MANCHESTER. 
'"' N O. FIN N EY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
Composer of Marches ' En Route,' • Conscript,' &c. 
Mueio composed, harmonized, written or arranged 
for bra.as or military. Advanced harmony. Address 
S, ROSARIO TERRA.OE, WELLSHILL, PERTH, N.B. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teaoher and Adjudicator of Brase Banda. 
BANK TERRAOE ,  HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
�7, MYSOR.E ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Conoerts),  TRUMPET. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
15 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
JOHN W ILLIAM8, 
SOLG CORNET, CONDUCTOR, and ADJUDICATOR 
(nine :t\rst prizes at cornet contests, including Crewe 
silver cup, 1903, and Workington Onp, 1905)1 OPEN 
FOR ENGAGEMENTS as above. Now oooking 
Concerts as Soloist, &c. 
82. LANGHAM STREE'l', LIVERPOOL. 
A. TIFFANY, 
(A.Mns.L.O.M. : Honours T.O.L.). 
OOMPOSER AND CONDUCTOR, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
WRITE FOR TERMS. 
Pupils prepared in Harmony and Oomposition. 
OHURCH CORNER, LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BA.ND TRAINER A.N D  ADJUDICATOR. 
England's Most Famous Cornet Soloist, late of Irwell 
f!prings, Llndley, Kingston Mills, &c. 
Note New Address-
" IVYDENE," GREAT NORBURY STREET, 
HYDE, NEAR MANCHESTER. 
Besson Sti l l  Triumphant ! 
....... I 
THE 
AT 
B E LLE V U E , 
FIRST PRIZE I 
.....  
ALL OTHER BRASS • 
I NSTRUMENTS SOUND • 
CO MMON PLACE BES IDE 
B E SSO N ' S  
" Enharmonic , ,  Prototypes. 
BESSON AGAINST THE WORLD ! 
A ND 
BESSON WINS ! !  
BESSON & CO., Limited, 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N.W. 
THE LONDON BRASS & MILITARY BAND JOURNAL . 
Published by R. DELACY, 84, Holland Road, 
Brixton, London, S. W. 
SEVEN NEW NUMBERS Now READY. 
New Christmas Number.-Six Anthems. 
New Vocal Valse -" Sunny Hours." 
New Quick March-" Morgandale. " 
Sacred Fanta ia- " The Angel's Star," and 
Four Sacred Marchc1:>. 
Anniversary Music-" The Ranks of Truth," 
and " Who are the Soldiers � "  
Ar.so A PRESENTATION NUMBER, 
Partleulal's and Sample Sheet sent Post Free fop 
One Penny Stamp. 
The Cheapest and Best House I n  London for good 
and serviceable I NSTRU M ENTS. Send for one of our 
40/- Corneb ; you wil l  be astonished (Parcel Post, 1/-). 
N O RT H  WALES N OTES. 
I n  upening m y  notes this month I beg t o  say that 
most of them are from the local papers. I wish 
the Welsh bands would make their doings better 
known, as by doing so they would also be greatly 
b enefiting themselves, and I shall always be glad 
to report their doings �n these columns. 
Well, one piece of striking news I have seen is 
that the Royal Oakeley Band have had an offer to 
tour America and Australia. 'rhis band's recent 
successes have evidently been noted. I cannot say 
whether they have accepted the offer or not, but 
will try to find out before next month. 
Another startling announcement is the formation 
of a new band at Colwyn Bay, which is to be second 
to none not only in Wales, but in the United King­
dom. I undersiand that if the project carries, a 
ld. rate will be levied to bring in the needful. So 
we shall see what we shall see. 
Old Colwyn are jogging along. It is my firm 
opinion that if these boys would only go the right 
way to work, the above band would not have been 
thought of. Why not go in for regular tuition, 
say one lesson a week ? You ruade such a great 
improvement by the few lessons you had from Mr. 
Fidler, last Easter, that I should have thought you 
would have kept it up. Surely you could get at 
least one lesson a fortnight. 'l'ry it. 
Penmaenmawr Volunteers are li.ard at it for some­
thing. 'l'his is a good-balanced band, and ought to 
contest a little more. You missed some golden 
opportunities last season. Carnarvon (twice), 
Pwllheli, &c. Now, Mr. Coverley, see if you cannot 
rouse you boys up a bit. Give them something to 
work for, and I am sure they will do well. 
Royal Oakeley, I hear, are in fine form for 
Dolgelly. Most of our bands say they ought to stay 
away now, and give them a chance. But I think 
such a statement is ridiculous. There is not a 
single band in the whole of Wales but what has 
just the same chances as Royal Oakeley have. 'l'he 
only difference being that the Festiniog boys work 
hard and practice whilst the other bands stay at 
home and brag about what they used to do, and 
what they are going to do, instead of getting it 
done. Look at the state of trade in Festiniog, 
which is worse than any other part of North Wales 
at p resent, and how nobly these men have held 
together. '.rake an example, ye sluggards ! 
Na.nille Dewlyn are going to be the next best band 
in the North. 'I'hey are having a new set., and when 
they get it and regula.r tuition they mean 
business : and they are triers. Uood luck boys. 
Work will win, so work for all you are w©rlh. 
Llanberis Volunteers have had a good season. 
Of course they have had no opposit�on, but that is 
not their fault, but the fault of the other bands 
for not opposing them. Stick to it, boys. 
Moeltryfan were going to sweep the boards, but I 
am sorry to read the judge's remarks on their play­
ing. I am afraid, boys, you are not on the right 
track yet, but as you are as yet only a yoru;ig band, 
we ml!St give you a fair chance. 'Everyone has to 
have a beginning. 
Cynfi Brass Band (now prize band) made two good 
shows at Llanberis and Carnarvon, and I wa� glad 
to see it. Work on, and greater success will be 
yours. 
Llanrug also turned out, and although unsucce"!s­
ful it was a pleasure to see these old heroes again 
on 'the warpath. I hope yon will attend all avail­
able contests next season. 
Nantlle V al e  are practising, and that is a good 
sign that they are alive. I should like to see this 
band competing more often. One contest a year 
looks very bad on an old band like you. Why not 
try Shrewsbury and Newtown ? You have · the same 
chances as tstiniog. Try, then, next year. You 
have the same soloists that you have had all these 
y1;ars, so give them something to do, and not waste 
your energies for one contest iu twelye months. 
Menai Bridge are all right ; Mr. S. will see to that. 
But at the same time they might patronise contests 
a little more, and it would do you good. . 
Llaniclloes Prize Borough Band are workmg well 
together, and wil l be heard more of in future. Are 
you goin_g to Dolgelly ? 
No news of the other fifty North Wales bands. 
They have not had their sleep out yet. It would re­
quire something akin to an earthquake to move 
some of them SNOWDONlA.. 
Bnswers to <torresponbents. 
(CONDUCTED BY " T,P.:E/ SUB.") 
During the last year or so the Editor has 
answered those queries which he thought worth 
an auswer through the post. Those of no mom�nt 
he put aside ou the s_helf, un�il t�e accumulation 
is a nuisa.nce. So while he still will answer those 
queries which he thinks deserve it, I shall act on 
the advice of Solomon, and " answer a fool accord­
fug to his folly " when foolish questions are asked. 
WA.RRIOR.-The saxhorn is not so eff�ctive in an 
orchestra as the French horn. It is too keen, 
hard, and self-assertive to mix . with the tone 
of the strings, but, of course, 1t can be used 
so as not to be offensive by a player who pla¥13 
with his brains. No, there is no horn part m 
Liverpool String Band Journal. Many sa�horn 
players play the viola part, but crookm,g in D, 
altering the clef to treble clef, and addmg two 
flats or taking off two sha.rps as the case may 
be. 
C.M.W. says that " the bands should be ;placed in 
order of merit by the j udge, even if twenty 
bands p!a.y." We agree that the judge should 
do this in his private notes, but we do not agr�e 
with placing all the bands in order of m.erit 
in the published notes. It could not possibly 
do any good, and it might do muyh har!ll. It 
is bad enough to be out of the prizes, without 
having it rubbed in. 
TOP c. sends a.n opinion, and asks for advice. His 
band has been going four years, and do�e 
nothing worthy of note, he says, and he is 
ambitious and is thinking of having a, row. 
What a �istake it is to think that bands like 
Besses', Dike, Wingates, Wyke. _ Lindle:y-, Linth­
waite, Goodshaw &c., were bmlt up m a. few 
years. The youngest of them is about thirty. 
A good ba,nd is not built up in ten year�. As 
a rule, it takes about twenty. Have p atience, 
a.nd work on cheerfully. 
LONELY BASS.-If they will not practice scales we 
cannot see how they are to 'play in tune. A 
man who has a correct ear and never practised 
scales must be a miracle. No band can play 
perfectly in tune, and consistently so, unless 
they are perfect in their scales. Some people 
think that scales are only to be studied for 
acquiring facility of execution, but that is a 
wrong idea. Scale practice must be done until 
the intonation is perfect in each. That is the 
chief end and aim of scale practice. If every 
member could play his scales in perfect in­
tonation, it would mean that the band would 
play in perfect tune once the instruments were 
all tuned to one pitch. The scales in the 
Editor's new book will do all that is required 
if the instructions are faithfully carried out. 
QUERl8'1'.-0f all music Handel's is the last to 
take liberties with in the wa.y of raU. and accel. 
Handel thought in sbrict time. Do not improve 
upon his ideas. 
PROGRESS complains of the action of the South 
Wales Association in not putting more Welsh­
men on the list of adjudicators. He had better 
air his grievance at the right place and time. 
'I'he S. W. & M. A. manage their own business. 
CON ANIMA.-A good secretary and a good teacher 
always mean a good band. But these must be 
men of tact and ability, born leaders of men. 
Bands, to be successful, must have a following 
or backing of admirers, not only to help to 
support them, hut to spur them on by en­
couraging words and actions.  Get a little prize­
drawing up at once, and get a hundred of your 
friends to take a 2s. book of tickets. That is 
the way to enlist them on your side, and get 
them to take an interest in you. Then make 
all who come to hear you welcome. Show them 
that they are welcome. Invite them to take a 
seat, and ask them what they think of the 
music. Encourage them to come, and bind 
them to the band in some way or other. 
RETIRED says .. band playing is very tame now 
compared with what it was twenty years ago," 
a.nd asks if the Editor's continual writing 
against heavy blowing is not the cause of it ?" 
We do not admit that the playing of to-day is 
tame. Coarse, heav:y- blowing does not mean 
spirit. The Editor is proud of his aha.re in 
bringing about this much-desired reform. 
FLUGEL.-The flugel is a " piano " instrument, i.e., 
it is most effective in soft, slow, languishing 
music. It is the oboe of the brass band. A wise 
conductor will let it have all the melodies that 
best suit its voice, and let the cornet remain 
silent the while. It is the bandmaster's duty to 
get the best effects he can in this way. '!.'here 
are often passages for solo cornet that will 
sound best when given out by the sweet, small 
voice of the aoprar:o. Use your brains. 
DOUBTER.-We cannot advi&e. Surely you can see 
that it is our duty to be neutral. 
UNIONIST.-Get a mute, lad; get a mute. Why 
stand all that annoyance when you can get a 
mute for your cornet for a ehilling or two. Put 
the mute in the hell, and you can blow . as much 
as you like, and annoy no one. 
DISPUTED asks-" When the contest was at 
Sheffield, when -. in Wyke Temperance Band, 
made such a mess of hie cadenza, and when the 
judge. Mr. --, made such a mess of his decision 
by giving Batley Old first and dividing second 
and third between Woodhouse and Spital 
Hill ? " This is the kind of query that the 
Editor refuses to answer, and I think I will 
follow his example, and leave it there in its 
pure stupidity. 
ALLEGRO.-The Kettering Rifle Band and Ketter­
ing Town Band divided first and second at Roth­
well on June 14th, 1892, - Rushden being third 
and Finedon fourth. Fred Durham was the 
judge. 
CORRECTED.-No, the Kirkcaldy test-pieces have 
not all been built on national melodies. 
" Mozart,'' Tannhauser,''  &<:., have been test-­
pieces at that contest. 
LEARNER asks, ·· What is flat tongueing ?" I 
should have tllought that the term explained 
itself. Flat tongueing is when the tongue lies 
fiat and strikes the tone softly with .. Da,'' 
instead of with the tip of the tongue with 
· · Ta." It is very useful in soft, slow movements, 
where pathos or languor is the sentiment : but 
it should be used with discretion and sparingly. 
BATONIST.-" Be thou familiar, but by no means 
vulgar." Do not freeze the men ; do not hang 
round their necks. Let discretion always guide 
you. Put your own personal likes and dislikes 
aside, and rise superior to them. By that means 
you will stand above your men, and command 
them from an eminence. 
ANDANTE asks " if it would not pay to publish a 
small sheet giving hints on the care of brass 
instruments, so that bands could frame it and 
hang it in bandrooms." What is the use of 
hanging a thing in a bandroom if no one 
reads it ? A dirty man will have a dirty instru­
ment no matter what anyone says. But all 
instruments should be overhauled once a 
qua.rter. Fix a night for it, and let all the 
instruments be inspected. Soap and warm 
wa,ter ·Will clean any instrument if properly 
used, until all the verdigris is <ileaned away 
both inside and out. 
CONTESTOR asks-" Will yoa tell us how contests 
are judg€d in France ? .  I read your answer to 
a simila.r question some years ago, but forget 
it.''. There is genera.Hy a committee of four 
or five and a president, or principal judge, and 
also a secretary who writes the notes. But the 
President of the Jury (as it is called) goes into 
the details of all the playing in his speech after 
the contest, just in the same way as the 
adjudicators do at the Welsh Eisteddfod, that 
is to say, he reads out the notes and ma,kes 
comments in addition. But the French ha.ve a 
far more exalted idea of authority than we 
have, and listen most respectfully whilst all 
their faults are explained. He would be a bold 
man who would do the same at Belle Vue, l 
think. Don't you ? 
'l'UNER.-Try to tune the third slide on this 
plan : - j-,..,-1-,.....-i· -,.., ·-1-,..,-. � _1...t.._ - - �- -� - - - � - - - - ·-
--
· -
-
- - -- -� - - - - ----- - - -
--
----0 1 3 1 2 2 
3 
They should all be the same if valve slides 
a.re right. With regard to bad delivery of 
after beats, the following is what he means : -
F_.g=.qnmgffe:it�Jifl � >- · > >-
The notes, of course, should be equal, but the 
above is the way young tyros play them if not 
checked ; they prolong the last note and 
accent it. Or they may vary the reading as in 
the following, and thus cause confusion : -
:1:[i:ff�� -::i�� -�,;q · T- · ;; -=  f = �- f _ :_7· ::-I �=:4:= __ (f ___ ,,_=+- 7 �=1- - . - -�- �- -f 
�p-��:'.�--f =-?=!=� .. ��=}=:-�-- � 
WELlrWISHER.-The Editor apologises, but he has 
put this music in the B.B.N. uni.u he is tired of 
it. Take the G trombone home, and play the 
following scales until you know them by 
heart : -
P• l1�_ P.- �.- � . L�- 1.. x 
�-Wr--f:='l.".-��-PI"- •-!J•-l<lr��I- "'t: ....!..­
�====.:-
= -
==
�-= 
- -+-� 
- -=:,.jl_ll-=� ---====-=--==--= ===-- - =I=:+ 
Inches 7i o 4! 9 () � 9 13� O 4� 9 13� 18 C out 
x 
@=-���=-f��::JzJ:���tw�: Inches 4� 9 13 18 22� 'l1 0 4� 9 130 18 22 27 out 
8GALE OF G. 
G A B 0 D & I' Q 
���:-- � i:,- °i---rr-G- -Q-- o -_a:. 
rn..i .. '" · -f- 22�- · 13-. -s--o---m 4i " 
• " ! �a-e ------- --- --­�---- �-e=:?2_e ...,==--==---===-�� ---- -- '""- 6'-Q------- ---- ----- -�-� ::a". out ll 4.j � o 9 is o 9 18 27 o 9 18 
SCALE OF F. 
F G A B 0 D B I' 
@f-� -�=--a �be---z:r e-�-=-&-
Inche• 9 0 22i 18 I 0 W 9 out 
SCALE OF A�. . A� 
AU B1' 0 Dl:J El:J ,. G . h&-
�-1..;;:=-=======-1;=--i.a -e--a __ pllf}--p-·==z::;; -!>5>-ll ---­
__ _  j:j=a�==--- ---------Inches 21 18 9 4i 18 Q O 13' out 
OLD FRIEND.-It is twenty years ago since the 
Editor wrote the following in this paper : -" We 
ask both bands and judges to pause and con­
sider. Is it not possible that from long usage 
you have become so accustomed, so hardened as 
it were, to the sledge-hammer accent and the 
slogging style of contest ff. playing, that the 
effects which are painful to other musicians 
are not so to you on account of the familiarity. 
To us the hard brittleness of the > > > effects 
is not music at all, even at Belle Vue, and 
we never hea,r it without feeling it is a vulgar 
display of brute force. We pray you consider 
the matter, and see if we are not right." That 
was twentf years ago. The Editor was no 
more afraid of giving offence then than t.e 
is to-day, and the result of hie boldness has 
been the entire dropping of the slogging style 
of playing forte passages. Thanks for your 
letter ; sorry you object to its publication. It 
is worth it. 
HARMONIST.-Take a course of harmony lessons 
by post ; you have a fair idea of the subject, 
but the limitations of the first and second 
inversions are not understood. Cannot under· 
stand your objection to lessons by post. You 
cannot learn harmony without a master. Many 
think they have done so, but it is easy to pick 
holes in their work. 
3 
YOUNG TEACHER.-Why not get an Amateur 
Band Teacher's Guide, where all these things 
are properly explained ? Just study the follow­
ing, and you will soon know how to transcribe 
the tenor and bass parts of the hymn tunes. 
Remember that the five lines called the bass 
stave are ·only the lower portion of the grea.t 
stave. The C that stands between the staves 
is called middle C. 
�-� : � ���===-=-=-=-==3 e 
. 
M iddle C B A G F E D C 
====�-· . •--.-- . Jd 
B.N.-We thought that idea had been exploded 
years ago. In the Amateur Band Teacher'• · 
Guide we say that there should be at lee.11t 
sixteen reeds to seventeen brass, and you ea.y 
that six are enough. Then Lieut. Griffiths. 
of Kneller Hall, who wrote " The Military 
Band," must be as big a fool a.a we are, for in 
his classification of a military band of twenty­
one he has eleven reeds, in a band of eighteen 
he has ten reeds, and in a band of twenty-two he 
has twelve reeds. If our classification would 
sound d- reedy, what about his ? Don't be 
such an ass, or, at least, don't publish the fact. 
NEVER BEHIND.-! apologise for the Editor. The 
following are the most useful substitutional 
positions, and the most frequently used b;r 
professional trombonists. 
lnches 0 or l7 7 or 21 Sl or l7 O or H  10 or 21 7 or l7 
�il��Ef..a•�·��£l 
__ :±::±:�::±£:]=�;..- t= -:=t::- -� --
l'ns. l or 6 3 or 7 2 or 6 l or 5 4 o" 7 3 or 6 
Inches 3 or 14 O or 10 3 or 21 0 �r 17 10 or 2t 
ft I jj. 1'1111 •· �Jig::: b•--�=-i:��:..- "c __ L E _8 
__ � i:=E-:.1=-=-1::::::: ·_±::. _ f.. L==� 
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ENQUIRER.-A.rpeggiQS mea.ns pla;ying in; harp 
style. We have no time to get music done to 
show you, but t)le following old example will 
8how you a little : -
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In the first portion, the upper notes a.re 
arpeggios in the chord of C. The second portion 
is merely the chord of G ;  and the last portion 
is again the chord of C .  There are no not.ea 
on the first and third portions except O.E.G. 
(Triad). 
MA'l'LOCK SA.M.-We write from memory, but. to 
the best of our belief. Charles Elsom, the 
cornettist, was born at Birmingham, but his 
parents moved to Rotherham when he was 
a lad. His father, if we remember right, wa.11 
a native of Bedford. He has been at the 
cornet since he was about ten years of age 
aud is about thirty-six years of age. Of the 
other matter we know nothing. 
TUNE.-Yes, your teacher is quite right. WhJ' 
should you doubt him. The rule is, "when a.n. 
E natural (top space) lies between two F's it 
should be fingered." 
AMA'I'EUR.-Miss Daisy Squelch is not a member 
of any brass band so far as we know, but, lik11 
you, we see no reason why ladies should not 
become members of amateur brass bands just 
as well as string bands, and there is hardly an 
amateur string band anywhere in which there 
is not at least one lady. 
MUSICAL.-Begin by transposing an E flat bass pari 
to suit the B fiat bass, or vice verea. Or take 
any melody in your cornet book, and write it a. 
fourth lower for soprauo. 
When the Bb plays C I D I E I F I G 'I A I B j C The Eb plays G A B C D E F G 
Keep this before you until it is quite easy a.nd 
familiar. 
C ONCO'RDIA.-Berlioz is pronounced Berleo. 
Chopin is pronounced " Shawpong," or nea.rl;r 
so, in France, bnt in Poland, the land of 
Chopin's birth, it is pronounced plain Koppin. 
Weber is ponounced Vaber, Wagner is pn>­
nounced Vaugner. Bellini is pronounced 
" Bolleeney," but the exact sound cannot be put 
on paper. 
SOLOIST.-Your letter is altogether too strong, 
and, of course. very personal, for you mention 
a dozen names. The best argument agains' 
paying players to keep up a contesting band 
was given to us many years ago at Belle Vue 
by a very modest member of a competing band. 
He ea.id, .. We are paying men to play, and 
paying a :fi.rst·class teacher to teach them how 
to play, aud this teacher has often to go with· 
out his money s o  that the players he teaches 
can have theirs." 
ENHARMONIC.-The ma;:-k A is a slight accent, 
but held full value; in pianoforte music it ia 
called the clinging touch. The mark > 11 
a more decided accent, and is read a little 
shorter than written. 
PIU VIVO.-Don't be childish. If the man ignore. 
your band, go for him in our columns. We can­
not compel him to notice you, but our column.s 
are open to all our readers. Bend your own 
news and ignore him, that is the best way. It 
is not the least use abusing the Edito r ;  he ha.a 
a. skin like an elephant, and does not <:are a 
straw for anytJJ.ing or anybody. 
SLIDE.-We do not know what it is, but if you 
will ask any chemist he will mix you a. bottle 
of stuff that will prevent the valves freezing. 
But a strong mixture of salt and water ia 
generally used. Make it very strong, and pour 
a few drops in the va.Ives at the top, and the:r 
will not freeze. 
B.ARI'l'ONE.-It is easy to le arn to read in ba.H 
clef if you bear in mind tha.t a B fJat baritone 
is a tone below concert pitch, and, therefore, 
you must play the notes one tone higher tha.n 
written (speaking in a. brass band 1ense)t and also bearing in mind that there is no orea.k 
between the treble and base staves. The low 0 
of the treble stave is the high 0 of the baas. 
The following scales will show you what we 
mean, for the two scales in ea.eh brace a.re 
really one and the same. Merely a. different 
way of writing the same thing. 
1 
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B.O.B.M.B.-It is a pity, bn� cannot see what you can do more. Of course, you know aa well aa 
we that it is engagements that keep bands like that :together, and no engage�ente mea.n no band. We are sorry, but cannot advise. Yon seem to have done all that man can do. 
4 
J .  A K E D - H A L E Y . 
(BY AN A D M IRER ) 
Our mutual friend, whose feature!> are limned 
above, was born at Gomersal, near Cleckheaton, 
in 1866. H is father was a member of the old 
Cleckheaton Victoria Band, which was a mixed 
Teed and brass band, as were nearly all bands i n  
those days. He played the D flat key bugle in his  
youth, and the trumpet afterwards, and was for a 
time bandmaster of the band. So that our friend 
was cradled in music. At ten :v.ears of age we 
find him singing in the village choir, and about 
this time his elder brother, Jame�, who had a 
cornet, began to give him lessons in cornet play­
ing. Shortly after he joined the band, but took 
most interest in the choir, i n  which he sung for 
fifteen years, having occasionally to act as choir­
master. At fourteen he was playing solo horn i n  
t h e  Cleckheaton Victoria Band, under M r .  Hugh 
W hith1m, one of the best amateur teachers York­
shire has produced. He became a fine horn 
player, and won many prizes in single-handed 
contests. In 1890 he began to conduct an 
orchestra, and it was here that his heart turne<:l 
towards the French horn. B ut he still played 
with the Vict<iria, and they won a lot of pnzes i n  
those days, a n d  he was pressed to become secre­
tary. But the French horn still kept calling him, 
and in 1892 he got one, and went to Mr. Squire 
Wood, of Dews bury, for leswns. This gentle­
man is one of the best French horn players i n  
E ngland, a n d  soon made a good player of Mr. 
Haley, who now began to play the instrument 
in orchestras where oratorios, &c. , were performed, 
and this only increased his  desire to l earn the 
whole theory of music and orchestration, which 
he then began, and has ever since continued. H e  
has plaved under Mr. Swift, Mr. Gladney, Mr. 
Owen, Mr. Rimmer, and Mr. Holden in the brass 
band world ; und'er •Mr. Goosen's, Mr. Van 
NO<Jrden with C1rl Rosa's Opera Company, 
Messrs. Heckold, Sapio, Vicars (of M<H:idy Man­
ners Opera Company), and Landon Ronald ; Si r 
Hubert Parry, Dr. Cowen, and Mr. Allan Gill, 
and many more distinguished musicians. In 1889 
Wyke Temperance Band pressed him to join them, 
and he agreed to do so, but the president of the 
Cleckheaton Victoria prevailed upon him to stay 
with them. W hen M r. Whitham resigned the 
conduct-0rship, Mr.  Haley took his  place in 1899, 
and kept it for three years, during which time 
he won· many prizes, the one that pleased him 
most being a first at Ripponden, when Mr. Round's 
" Euryanthe " was test-piece, because that is classic 
music, and against him he had Mr. Owen with 
Boarshurst, and Mr. Swift with L inthwaite. The 
band won the West Riding Challenge Cup three 
years in succession under him. In 1905 h e  was 
appointed bandmaster of Wyke, but i n  the 
following year had to give it up, as h e  had be­
oome a professional horn player, and was away 
so' much, besides having East Hull and Morley 
Bands at that time. He also conducted Heck­
mondwike Concertina Band and won the Cham­
pionship twice i n  succession. Mr. Haley has had 
many offers to beoome resident bandmaster to 
bands in Scotland and South Wales, but he feels 
that he must stop where he is, for he is now 
sought after by all the leading choral and 
orchestral societies in Yorkshire, having regular 
engagements with Leeds Municjpal Orchestra, 
Hull Symphony Orchestra, Bradford Symphony 
Orchestra, B radford Festival Society, &c. , and is 
also in much request as a judge. His life is  one 
to spur on the youngest learner i n  the youngest 
band. He has aspired, worked, and won. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
:fl3rass :fSan� 1Rews, 
DECEMBER, 1907. 
ACC I D E N TA L  N OT ES. 
Gentlemcn,-.As we shall not again address you 
this side of Christmas, we beg to wish you all a 
very Happy Christmas. May all be as your 
hearts desire it. And as this is the last number 
in the year, we beg leave to thank all our con­
tributors for their continued kind help in making 
the paper the free-will expression of brass band 
opinion. It is  quite impossible for us to convey 
our heartfelt thanks in words. We can only say 
' " rhirnks," and again " thanks. " 
+ + + + 
It having been brought to the notice of Messrs. 
W. & R. that certain soloists have made band 
arrangements of certain of the solos which are 
the sole copyright of the firm, without having 
obt1ined the requisite permission to do so, and 
further, have not recorded the permission on each 
programme where the title of the solo is . named, 
i.e. , by permission of Messrs. Wright & Round, 
notice is now given that if any of the copyright 
solos are arranged without permission and even 
after permission is  given, the same be n-0t recorded 
on every programme where played, the programmes 
will at once be handed over to the solicitors of the 
firm, who will at once take action to prevent the 
infringement of copyright, and recover damages, 
the full penalty of which means £ 40 each illegal 
performance. No one can lawfully make a copy 
of any copyright music without permission, even 
!f th.e copy is . never used. The mero fact of copy­mg 1s an mfrmgement of copyright. We wam all 
concerned that any futuro infringement of our 
copyrights will mean a n  action a t  law. 
.. + + .. 
Many of our old friends are continually making 
comparisons between the playing of the bands of 
thirty years ago and those of to-day, to the detri­
ment of the latter. We admit that the bandsmen 
of thirty years ago were far more modest and were 
much more willing to work longer at a difficult 
piece than those of to-di:y. But very, very few 
indeed of the bands of thirty years ago could play 
more than a two hours' programme d ecently. 
There are fifty bands to-day who can play forty 
()r fifty decent selections in a passable manner, 
where there was one thirty years ago. The average 
amateur band of thirty-five to forty years ago 
would have spent an entire winter with a selec­
tion like " Lily of Killarney," patiently plodding 
along night after night for three months at a 
stretch with an occasional march or polka to 
enliven' things. B ut the bands of to-day read 
much better, because they read m-0re, and have a 
far more intolligent idea 0£ music. The individual 
bandsman of to-day is not so modest or so earnest, 
or so ready to make sacrifices, as were those of 
thirty years ago ; but the bands in the bulk are 
far better. 
We often wonder if bands ever think ()f the 
trouble they are laying in store when they adopt 
a cumbrous title. For instance, who can be 
expected to remember the title of a band with a 
pedigree like the following : " The Band of the 
South Northern Railway and North Southern 
Railway Traffio Department Employees " 1  And 
we have many bands on our books with longer 
titles than that. If such a band wishes to become 
popular, its title is a heavy han�icap. It woul.d 
be far wiser to compound the title, and call it 
" The -- Railwaymen's Band." There are many 
rural bands that take the names of two places in 
their title. It would be much better to do as 
Besses' 'Band did� The Besses' -o-th' -Barn B and 
belongs to Whitefield and Prestwich. You can 
almost oo ver the whole of the district called 
Besses'-o-th'-Barn with an umbrella. It is the hub 
in the wheel made by Whitefield and Prestwich. 
Wingates is a very small portion of W esthoughton, 
yet big enough to give a big band a title. But it 
is in the titles of bands attached to works that the 
danger of long, cumbrous titles lies, and great care 
should be taken before adopting a title that cannot 
be readily picked up by the public. 
..,.. + + + 
The young bands of Lancashire will be glad to 
read the announcement of another contest next 
Easter at W esthoughton, promoted by the Old 
B and. It is a great pity that there are not many 
more ready to follow so good an example. Last 
year the W esthoughton Old Prize Band had 
collected every penny of the prize money before 
the day -0f the contest in donations from the 
gentry and tradesmen in the d istrict. That was 
exactly how all similar oontests were worked i n  
the old times. People were asked to contribute half-a.­
crown or a crown for the advancement of music, and 
their names were all mentioned as patrons of the 
contest. It would be a good thing if this old 
custom could be revived, because it kept the 
b�nd.s in close touoh with the be.1Jt people of the 
district. 
+ .. 
We notice a good deal of grumblin"' in " B. B .  
Opinion " about the amateur band teacher. It 
does no harm to Jet the young bloods blow off 
their superfluous steam, but we know what a 
wonderful advance has been made in the tegching 
methods of the last twenty-five years. The majority 
of the amateur band teachers of to-day are capable 
and conscientious men, who love their work love 
music, and brass band music in particular' and 
are, generally speaking, worth far more than'. they 
receive for their services. In many cases the band 
members expect much and give little, and to make 
a successful baud all must assist to the best of 
their ability. If a member nurses a grudge against 
the teacher h e  cannot help much ; his ill-nature 
will not let him. 'I'he members who grumble at 
the teacher should put themselves in his place 
and consider matters from his point of view. A 
!'O<Jd deal that seems easy in brass band teaching 
1s found not to be so when one tackles it. To all 
b'lnd members our advice is " Don't grumble at 
the teacher ; help him . ' '  
+ + + + 
'I'he amount of work that can be put in by a 
teachor of a brass quartette is really astonishing, 
and there can be no better way for a brass band 
teacher to begin than with a quartette. In a full 
�and many objectionable things may pass the 
mexpenenced ear wi thout notice, but not so in a 
quartette. Blend and balance are also best studied 
in a quartette ; in fact, teaching a quartette is 
teaching a brass band in detail. A full brass band 
is only six q uar�e�tes united. We earnestly urge 
all young, amb1tl()uS players to get q uartettes 
together and go into training. They will never 
regret. Many really good contest trainers bq ; an 
that way-Mr. J. A. Greenwood, for instance. 
Long before Mr. Greenwood got a band to teach 
he had trained quartette parties, and as a conse­
quence when he got a band he was ready for it. 
And in the past many first-class players have 
utterly failed to justify their reputations when . 
thq have got bands, and have shaped so badly 
at teaching that their efforts have often resulted 
in disaster to all concerned. 
+ + + + 
One of the great troubles in young bands i s  that 
all want to play cornets, and solo cornet if possible. 
And it takes years to convince some of these 
people that nature never i ntended them for cornet 
players. Men who would make fine players on 
the horn, baritone, or trombon e  go through their 
band life as very indifferent cornet players. The 
pity of it ! It is  pride, nothing else. Berlioz, the 
great composer, could only play the drum and 
;i;hen a man twitte<:l him with the fact, h e  asked, 
But do I not drum well ?" and that is the answer 
to all who point the finger of scorn ait the players 
of secondary parts. A man ought to be as proud 
of playing the bass trombone well as the solo 
cornet is when he plays well. But there are many 
bands with a heap of indifferent comet players 
which would improve 50 per cent. if those players 
took up horns, baritones, &c. , as the need of the 
band requires them. 
+ + .. + 
There are many decent brass band p erformers 
who cannot satisfy themselves as to tone, when 
all that is required is a more suitable mouthpiece 
or shank. Many instruments are also condemned 
for the same reason. The same cornet will no 
more fit all cornet players than the same hat will. 
:Many a player cannot satrsfy himself, and geb! 
discontented and finally gives it up without over 
se:trching out the cause of the trouble. Sometimes 
the shank of a cornet is  too large in the bore, or 
too small. The cup of the mouthpiece may be 
too shallow or too deep. The flange of the mouth­
piece may be too wide or too narrow. In all 
cases of tone trouble it is the duty of the teacher 
t.o suggest experiments with a view to a remedy. 
But how seldom is this done ? Many of our 
best players have had to have thei r  instruments 
altered to fit their physical requirements. 
+ .. ... + 
One of the best signs of the times so far as 
amateur bands are concerned is the way in which 
the small rural bands are keeping toµ-ether and 
practising all through the winter of late years. 
Thi s was not always so. We can remember the 
time when these bands never thought of practice 
as a pleasure. There were plenty of bandmasters 
who would tell you they " could soon get a band 
together if it was wanted," but, unless i t  was 
wanted, they would not see the sense of coming 
together. 'rhat was the rule not more than twenty 
years ago in the agricultural counties. It is the 
exception now. One of the reasons why these 
bands meet regularly for practice throughout the 
wintor is becawre music to suit their special needs 
is good, cheap, and plentiful. Another is the 
higher ideals of band life set before them i n  this 
p1per, for all bands read the B . B. N. more or less. 
"\Ve have great hopes of the future of these small 
bands. More practice on enlightened lines means 
better music, and better music means better 
appreciation. 
+ + + + 
This winter season, so far, has been the most 
successful we have ever had for the sale of solos, 
duets, trios. and q uartettes, a.nd b<><Jks for home 
practice. The third book of duets with piano 
accompaniments has run through another edition, 
and it is no better than the two previous ones­
it is only newer. All the easy solos, " Carnival 
of Venice," " Hardy Norseman," " Santa Lucia," 
" Scenes that are brightest," • · You'll Remember 
:Me," " Lovely Night,''  " Idle D ays in Summer," 
" 0  Cara Memoria, ' '  &o. , are all having a rapid 
run. Of course, all these solos are just as suitable 
for baritone and euphonium as for cornet, and 
that adds to the sale. B ut all round we find that 
members o f  brass bands are taking their proper 
place on the amateur concert platforms of the 
eountrv, and by their playing dispersing a good 
deal of ignoranc\) which has in the past oondemned 
brass instruments as things of evil. Some of the 
most prejudiced people are charmed when they 
hear a brass inetrument played as i t  can and snouid 
be .Pl�yed, and wonder why they had such a 
preJud1ce. 
More and more .the custom of the bands playing out three <J� fou r  m.ghts a week for about a fortnight before Christmas 1s spreading. We do not know 
whether it is a good sign or a ba d  one. We merely 
record the fact. 
. So many of tl)e bands are taking Handel choruse! m place of dance music when subscribing that we 
may be excused for mentioning the fact that the 
Be.ethoven chor)ls, " Thou alone art Holy," i s  8 umq ue m.asterpiece, and the best possible brass band m ns10. 
+ + + + 
The oands of the 'Wigan Warrington, and St. Helens districts will b e  glad to see the announce­ment of the quartette contest at H aydock for January 18th. Th�re ought to be a big, bumping entrr, wr the d1str'.ct teems with capable quartette parties, and there is no more pleasant an evening for a true bandsman than that spent at a quartette contest. 
... + + + 
Hundreds of good, enthusiastic bandsmen a1ve up banding not because they are asked to do btoo much, b�t because there is not enough to keep them gomg all the week, all the month, and all �he year round. So long as every practice n ight ts a good one they are most enthusiastic 3 nd ready to. do anything ; but when the me�tings and music are :poor they soon get disgusted and �eave, because it  hurts their artistic feeling�. It 
�h �<J�h beca1:1se �hey have not the artistic instinct a oy give it  up, but because they have done l�o much for that kind of band. It is a great pity that bands should lose such men, and have t
h
-0 craw.I along with the heavy-witted men who ave dnven thci better men a\\'.ay. 
+ + + + 
Now i s  the �ime for the good old-fashioned tea party of the village band. Well do we remember when one grocer gave a ham and the other a few pounds of tea, the baker a basket or two of bread, all the ladies brought something nice and all had tables, and we all paid a shilling each and had a good tea, and a great many bought tickets that never used them because it was on behalf of the band fuq?s. Mr. --, the band president, was 111 the chair after the tables were cleared v,nd .he calle<:l. up " Our Band " to open the pro'. ceedmgs, wh10h our band loyally did. Then a song or two, and the chairman made his great s �eech on behalf of the band, and told all its frrnnds what 1t h!'-d done, what it wanted to do, and what money it must have to do these things and all went :i-s merry as a marriage bell ; and when the chairman's speech was printed in the local papers, the band got a good fillip in public f�vour. Come lads, led us return to the good old times and manners I 
.. + + + 
We crave .the pardon of all those bandmasters and secretaries who have not yet received the 1908 prospectus �nd s!'-mp)e sheet. We are very 
sorry, but find 1t qmte impossible to get them 
out. The wrappers have been written for months 
but to make up the enclosu�es and wrap them up 
and stamp .them reqmres time, and such is the rush ?f busmess that do what we will we cannot 
find time. We are in the thick of the subscription 
season, the string band season, and the thousands 
of small orders for three or four sacred books for 
bands m.akmg up their music for Christmas. Pray be mermful, gentlemen, we arc doing our best. 
+ + + + 
The quartette contest at Crewe on Saturday, 
January 25th, p romises well. In addition to the 
quartette contest t)lere is a pianoforte playing 
contest. for competitors under 16 years of age. M r. Tiffany, of Huddersfield, will adjudicate. 
.. + + ... � e trust tl�at the Hmrglescote and Ellistown 
P rize Band will get a real good entry for their 
contest on D ecember 7th. They are a popular 
ban.d and under1au� contesting, and will do their best to run tlie contest on correct lines. Mr. 
Mercer, of SheffielC:, wiil adjudicate, and the 
entries close December 2nd. 
+ + + + 
We appeal for an en try for the quartette con­
test. to be hel� by the Leicestershire Temperance U n10n Band m Dover Street Schools Leicester 
on January 11. There is a special' prize fo; 
the �est county set that has never before won 
a prize. A very good idea. Give them a o-ood 
entry, lads I b 
... + + + 
W c hear that there has been a good deal .,f 
annoyance caused in past seasons in the Midlands 
by quartette parties competing which were com­
posed of members of two or three different bands 
and this having been brought to the notice of 
the Leicestershire Temperance Union Band they 
have adopted the following rule : " 3. -No ' party 
will be allowed to compete unless they represent a 
rc>cognised band. " 
... ... ... + 
Mr. John Gladney is to judge the coming con­
test of the Fylde Band Association at Blackpool 
-0n " Songs of Handel," and we should think he 
would be quite ready to do his own work blind­
fold. He has heard all the great smgers of the 
past fifty years sing these songs, and he must 
have lost count of the times he has taken part in 
Handel's Oratorios. Reeves, Foley, Clara Novello, 
Santley, Patcy, and all t h e  great oratorio singers 
of the past he has played with times out of mind. 
And i n  addition to his knowledge of the music i n  
the original, h e  also knows a bit about brass bands. 
Best wishes for a great success, ye men of the 
Fylde. 
+ .. 
It is very good on the part of the Tranmere 
Gleam Silver Prize Band to provide another 
quartette contest for the district. The improve­
ment in quartetto playing in the Liverpool d istrict 
during the last four or five years has been mar­
vell-0us, nothing less. Although the locals do not 
sc0re often, they only miss doing so by a very 
small margin, and as they keep pegging away at 
i t  manfully they cannot much longer be denied. 
The up-country quartette parties have taught 
them how to play until they will beat their 
teachers ere long. W e  are glad to see that, in 
addition to the quartette contest, a duet contest 
will be held, with the duet " My Normandie," in 
No. 3 Album of D uets, as test-piece. This is a 
move in the right direction, and we trust it will 
be a great success. 
+ + + + 
The choice of " Crown D i amonds " and " Songs 
of Handel " for the A and B scctwns at the 
B elle Vue of South Wales (Mountain Ash) will 
give universal satisfaction to the bandsmen of 
South Wales. Neither piece has yet been oon­
tested, and all start on the same mark. We have 
been . told by some that the soloists were seldom 
given a chance. They will have a nice chance on 
" Crown Diamonds " to show a bit of their 
quality. W e  have not heard a single word against 
this scloct10n from anyone so far. 
+ + ... .. 
Have you a Ladies' Committee in connection with 
your ban d ?  If not, why not ?  The Hebden Bridge 
Band blesses its Ladies' Committee every day. The 
ladies are the best " men ' '  i n  the band, as Paddy 
would say. They are to the fore at all functions 
where cash is to be raised for the band. All sort.s 
of nice things in the way of cakes, tarts, teas, and 
toasts are provided by the Ladies' Committee, 
things that mere men know nothing about. W e  
advise all bands t o  see about getting a Ladies' 
Committee at once. The ladies e quite ready to 
help if you will only press them into the service 
of the band, and find them something to do. We 
congratulate the Hebden Bridge Band on its 
common-sense and insight i nto the nature of 
things. 
.. + + .. 
We wish the single-handed solo contest at Huck­
nall on D ecember 7th all success. The com­
petitors will have to play well to please Randolph 
Ryan. L et us hope they will. 
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'\\- ho goes to the contest for solo cornet and 
solo trombone at "Workington on N ew Year's 
Day Y 
.... ... + + 
A good entry we hear for Dolgelly on New 
Year's Day. 
• + ... + 
Bands of the Mi dlands please do not forget the 
Glenfield Contest at Leicester on February Bth. 
... ... ... ... 
Bands of Notts and Derby district, pleaae note 
the announcement of q uartette contest at Bul­
well, Nottingham, -0n February 15th, promoted 
by the Bestwood Colliery Prize Band. Plenty 
of opportuni ties to win prizes in the East :Mid­
land district. 
B RASS BA N D  O P I N I O N .  
" ' A  little knowledge is a dangerous thing,' and 
a very little knowledge puffs up some people 
I am one of those terrible creatures ' a  paid 
player.' The pay is  not much, and no one can 
say I do not earn it, if it  is cnly for the nonsense 
I stand and say nothing. I play for a b:md­
master who shifts a slide a mmute during the 
whole time we are rehearsing. If two cornete 
do not agree on the high F, for instance, he must 
run to one and oither pull his first valve slide 
out or push i t  in. The next minute it is the C 
sharp that is out, and the poor slide gets i t  again. 
To the younger members of the band this con­
tinual slide shifting looks scientific, and impressee 
them just as much as it disgusts me. I pull my 
slide out as told, and put it back again at once. 
I cannot afford to have my scale made imperfect 
to oblige a donkey. If h e  would get all the B 
flat instruments in tune on G, and then let the 
cornet give his 0 to the G of the horns and 
bombardons, all would be well, for it is not the 
valves that are out, but the instrument.s are not,. 
11.ll in the same p i tch. He has been at this game 
for nearly a year now, and we get ' no forrader. ' " 
+ + + + 
" ' Brass Band Opinion ' i s  .\>reat. We see our­
selves as others see us. Most Opinions,' I notice, 
are about the way things are done in the band­
room, and quite right, too, for most amateur 
bands spend at least 75 per cent. of band time 
in bandroom. It seems p retty generally agreed 
that the men want a bit of a blow each time they 
meet. In my long experience of oyer forty years 
as a teacher, I have always tried to let the men 
read as much music as they could digest. I have 
alw�ys insisted on everything being played piano 
until we wanted to !fet it up. B ut it is a great 
waste of time to insist on lights and shades and 
nuances in general, until the men are familiar 
with the run of the music. We got the Journal 
a month ago, and have been slowly and quietly 
through all the lot a dozen times, and I have not 
yet made any attempt to get in the proper effect. 
vVo take all the lot soft and slow, so that it is  
easy ; but before the summer comes we shall play 
all the lot well, and when the time C<Jme!! shall 
win prizes with it. " 
+ + + ... 
" Sir,-! was struck with your ' Accidental ' note 
about the way in which string band players looked 
at their pastime as contrasted with brass band 
playors. We have a good bandroom, a. good set 
of instruments, a good te3ch er, and we only pay 
threepence per week contributions, and for all 
that we cannot raise a full rehearsal. There are al ways 
three or four short, and sometimes six or eight. 
In my young days (thirty-five years ago) this very 
same band met twice a week full of enthusiasm 
for ten years, and paid sixpence per week and 
never drew a farthin'{ except at Christmas 'when 
we dividad 10s. o r  15s. , according to the s'tate of 
the funds. We went to lots of contests each 
member paying his own fare and expens�, and 
never thought anything of it. We enjoyed it and 
that timo stands out in my memory as the g�lden 
time of my life. W hat a jolly lot of young chaps 
we were compared with the young men in our 
band. to·�ay. It is a�l business nowadays. Brass bandmg is now a busmess, r10t a pastjme. If the 
men only knew what pleisure tl\ey were '.iissing 
they would return to the old waya a,nd enjoy 
themselves. " 
+ + ... .... 
" Sir,-You might ::iut a bit i n  the B . ·B.N.  about 
dirty instruments. In our band there are s everal 
instruments almost black with dirt. and silver­
plated instruments at that. No wonder the public 
get tired of supporting a band thnt gets £350 
for plated instruments, and then lets them g-0 
black with dirt. They would look much better 
in plain brass. But it is not so much about the 
outside of the instruments as the inside that I 
want you to write. The instruments I refer to 
are so filthy inside that they stink like a sewer. I 
wonder ho\v the men can .hold them under their 
n<l!les and not b e  sick. And, besides, you know 
as well as I do that when the tube gets choked 
with dirt a decent tono oannot be got out of the 
instrument, and that is the case with more than 
half our band. Please write a bit about it and 
give i t  them hot." ' 
... ... ... ... 
" 1'.fr. Editor, have you any cure for staleness ? 
I get out of patience with both myself and my 
hand, they are stale to me, and I to them. I 
would like to swap bands for a month or two w i th 
some other teacher, and I am sure such an ex­
change would do both of us good. I cannot compel 
the me11',s attention. as I . once oould, and I try hard, but as I explam a thmg to one man, I notice 
all the rest look tired or listless or. dreamy. I 
cannot keep them alert, ready, eager. as I once 
c-0ul�. What remedy d? you offer? " [Plenty of new 
musw, and set them bigger tasks.-Ed. , B B.N.]  
+ + .. + ... 
" Mr Editor, last winter I told you m; trouble 
as a learn.er on the cornet, and you advised m e  to get pnvate lessons. I d i d  not like the idea 
as I was afraid of showing my i gnorance to a 
good player. But at last I m11Ste0red up courage 
to go to ask a man if  he would give me private 
lessons, and it was a greed I should go on Satur­
day afternoons, and pay him 2s. the hour. He 
spent a lot of time i n  making m e  play scales 
slowly, until he got my tongue action right. Then 
we b egan to play duets, and after we had playe<:l 
one once over we exchanged parts and it was 
m?re in listening to his playing tha� by what he 
said to me that made m e  get a better method and 
style. All my friends are astonished at my pro­
gres , and yet I am the only man in our band that 
has the courage to own up that he has wmething 
to learn. The best turn you ever did me was 
when you persuaded me to get private lessons. '' 
.. ... + .. 
" Another little pithy par from your pen IS 
wanted, :\fr. Editor, to call attention to the foul­
ness of the instruments in this band. I am 
astonished that our bandmaster has not twigged 
the cause of the husky tones he hears all round 
the stand. If he would take the shank off any of 
the cornets and look through it  he would see 
what is  the matter. Warm water and a long 
fe:tther is  all that is wanted to make huskiness 
disappear. I wonder how some men can play on 
the dirty, stinking instruments that some do. I 
clean mine out nearly every week. It is  only the 
work of two minutes." 
+ .. + .. 
" I  suppose, Mr. Editor, it is the duty of every 
reader to send at least one opinion, and mine is  
as follows : ' I think i t  would make the l ife of a 
young bandsman more happy if the teacher gave 
an occasional word of encouragement. I remember 
how I tried to plcaso my teacher, always in the 
hope of hearing him say " That was well done,'' 
but I never heard it. H e  was a good teacher in 
every other respect, and I played second cornet 
parts on the flugel for him for two years, until a 
piece came out with a solo for flugel written in 
the repiano part, and as mine was the only flugel 
in the band I asked if I might play it, and after a 
bit of hesitation he allowed me to do so. I played 
so well as to get the best remarks the judge gave 
in the whole contest, but not a word of praise 
from my teacher, and I would rather have had his 
praise than that of any j udge. I rather laugh 
now when I think of the heartaches I had when 
I did my utmost to please hm, and never got a 
single word of commendation. A sensible teacher 
will have a " '\V eil done " for every bit that de­
serves it, for nothing will make lads practice like 
praise will . '  " 
... ... + + 
" Sir,-As nil live bands about th is time have 
their • annuals,' I suggest a little variety i n  t.he 
programme for bands-suggest that they vocal1a� 
or sing the songs Sweet Spi rit, hear my prayer 
and ' Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep. ' One 
bass to play one horn or baritone, one second 
cornet and one solo cornet, all the rest to smg 
very �oftly so that a perfect blend can be got. 
Our band 'often docs it at P . S. A . 's ,  but always 
in sacred songs, and the effect 1s  not so. good a� 
i t  would be i n  the two songs you hav_e i ust pub­
lished because in them th ere is an mtroduction 
whicl{ makes the Y<Jices come in w
ith unexpected 
effect. Those who try it will never rrgret the 
experiment." 
+ 
" There seem to be still some people who think 
Be..o;ses a better brnd than Black Dike. Well I 
heard both bands twice here in Canada, and 
a l thoul!'h I though t both bands grand, I liked 
Black Dike best. Black Dike came first, and the 
impression they made on my mind will never be 
removed · their playing of ' Tannhauser,' ' Verdi.'  
' Wagne;,' ' :M:ozart,' &c. , was simply wblime. 
Bosses were> smarter, but had not the same repose. 
'.Phe1r  trombones were better than those of their 
Yorkshire rivals, but they ha d no cornet to come 
within miles of the Black Dike solo cornet. The 
euphonium of Dike too was better. Some of the 
effects of Besses struck me as a hit flashy, but on 
the other hand, Dike was often t:ime. I �peak _ as 
an old Yorkshireman who h as been a Canadian 
bandmaster for over twenty years, and what I ea:r 
I think to be the truth. " 
+ ... + + 
" Sir -I cull the following points from o-Id 
' Accid�ntals,' 'tliPy all tell the teacher what to 
do : -
" A tea.cher should i nterest his pupils.  
" He should b e  interested i n  his pupils.  
" H e should try to make each meeting ll 
pleasant one. 
· • Any te:icher who loses his temper loses his 
self-respect. 
· · If the band8men do not enjoy the meeting, it 
is a failure. 
" The teacher should get his lesson off by heart 
before the practice. 
" He should practice relating the dramatic in­
cidents until h e  can make them sound real. 
" He should remember that the band does not 
meet for his pleasure, but for their own. 
" An ounce -0f tact in a teacher is worth a pound 
of knowledge. 
' ' He should not mention any mgn by name. 
It is  j ust as easy to say ' Now, solo cornet, I want 
you to do this or that,' as to say ' Now, Jack, &c. , '  
a n d  far more respectful. 
" He should not pnmp the men out, and he 
should not let them go home hungering for a. 
blow. " 
" The following bits are culled from 'Hints to 
Bandsmen ' : -
" Do not be over-sensitive, and take offence 
wh ere none is  intended ; for when a teacher ia 
full of fmthusiasm he often says things that are 
the result of his excited state, and if the music 
did not enthuse him, he would be little good.  
' ' A thin-skinned bandsman is  a trouble both to 
himself and his teacher. 
" Be sure you salute your teacher as soon as you 
enter the bandroom, and if you are late, apologise 
like a gentleman. A gentleman can always a polo­
gise ; it is only a boor who cannot. Greet your 
teacher with ' Good evening, sir. Sorry I am late, 
but I could not avoid it. ' 
" Do not be vulgar, and do not enconrage vul­
garity by laughing at it, when others induige 
in it. Leave the vulgar one severely alone and i t  
will soon cure him. 
' 
" �f your teacher a�ks you to obl i ge him b y  
playmg a second or third part, d o  not object for 
you will shine there if anywhere. • 
' 
" Do your best to make banding a pleasani 
pastime, both to } Ourself and all yom fell-0ws. 
' ' Attend to all your band duties a� if  it were 
really a labour of love, and not a mere duty. 
" Remember all the men who have risen havs 
been tho men who were ready to do anything. 
" Some of the best teachers are men who i n  
their. early band day.s, played cornet, horn, sopr�no, 
trombone, or anythmg else, as the teacher desired 
them, and they gathered knowledge from each 
instrument as a bee gathers honey from each 
flower. 
' Remember that the best cure for a sore lip 
is a dose of salts. 
" Remember. that the man who develops swelled he,�d •makes himself a target for ridicule. Do . not forget to ask. the bandmaster to explain your di.fiicult1es. That is what h e  is paid for. 
" If you think a note is wrong say so and let 
i t  be looked into. 
' 
" B e sure to have at least fifteen minutes' blow­
i ng before going to rehearsal. 
_Do not forget that for every day you miss 
havmg a blow, you go two days backward. 
" Be .careful of your lip, and train it to flexibility by begmnmg every practice with a hymn tune o r  
two. 
" X  evc>r forget that some of the best players 
never played anything but hymn tunes and scales 
for years, which trained both their lips and their 
ea.rs, and all old players know the value of a few mmutes at hymn tunes daily. Nothing like it 
for tone. 
" Do not forget that it is  your d uty to help the 
weaker: members of the band. Remember how it 
was with you when you were at their stage, and 
help them accordingly. 
" The best way to learn i s  to begin to teach 
others, for they will ask you questions that will 
push you on to find answers for 
" Make a friend of some member of the band 
so that you ea!?- practice duets together. I t  i s  � 
glorious recreation. 
" Do not .be a grnmbler, for it will make both your own life and those of others miserable 
".Al.ways give way . with a good grace to
. 
the 
maJor1ty_. If a qu�stion i s  demded against you, 
agr�e with . the majority, and loyally assist their policy, as 1f it  were your · own. 
" If you feel that .anything i s  keeping the band back, do not be afraid to say so,  but say i t  i n  the 
most moderate la�guage you can command, like 
one seckmg for gmdance. rather than one offerin"' 
to guide. " 
" Always treat your fellows as i f  you believed 
them to be as honest and as sincere as yourself. " 
EAST COAST O '  CA L E D O N I A .  
I have not much to say this month, a s  matte rs a s  far as outward appearance is concerned ar� very qu iet. I have . no doubt, however, that 'most of the . bands a!·e t.akmg advantage of the off season to ad3ust their internal affairs and that when w anted will turn up smiling. ' 
Some people professed to be surpri�ed at the result of the ?-rst-class contest at Edin bu rgh. I was not: It J ust means t hat the full resonant tone whrnh has been a feature in the Coltness B an.d hfl:9 . been u se d  to au vantage, and there i s  a d1spos1t1on, after calm refle�tion, t o  agree that there w as not much wrong with the awards and the result will  be that som e of the bands ..;hich have got into a self-satisfied groove will again attempt a forward movement. 'l'here are none of us that good but thn,t we might be better. Brechin was th� only absentee • . not without reason but they w il l  surmount their little difficulty ' 
S9me .of the Fifeshire bands nave already chosen thP.1r p iece, and commenced practice for the next contest at K1rkcaldy. . 
Dysart, which have for . some time been in a l aten t  mood, have held their annual meeting and elected officers ancl committee for the en�uing year. 
Pe:t� Trades h ave done d itto, a n d  presented a. grat1fymg report. '.!'hey had 100 p ractices th& average attendance being 95 per cent. They had foi;ty-one engagements, the average attendance bemg about 99 ner cent. 'The i ncome was £901 J Os. 2�d. , expenditure £180 ls. 6!d., and balan-ce £21 8s. 8d. Th.ey have decided to hold a bazaar next year to wipe off the debt on new i n struments. W}lat abo.ut the next. Northern Counties Contest?  b 1t not time a meetmg was called ? 
ROB ROY. 
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M U S I C  I N  LO N DO N  
Th s s an age of new dcparturos The des re 
to be or to pretend to be or to do or pretend to 
do someth ng better than anyoue else seems to 
be tho one thought ppermost nowadays F. ven 
the oldest and most hono red of o nst tut ons 
has no cl ance of escape from the clutches of the 
so called mprover whose ma n obiect seems to be 
to make t do ometh ng d fferent and to call t 
do ng better when all along t has been do ng the 
very best Alterat ons are not necessar Iv mpro e 
ments altho gl ve y many people mag ne them 
to be so and only find out when too late that t 
would have been better to have et well alone 
W th th s all pervad ng nfluence at work amongst 
us on all hands and n all matters almost we 
m ust not be at all surpr sed that mus c has been 
caught n tho to le and tl at p om ses of changflS 
are be ng made n some nstances wl ere one wou d 
least expect them Everyo e w th any ust p e 
tens on o knowledge has heard or read of the 
qua nt b t of adv cc g ven by Pres dent Abraham 
L noo n w th regard to swopp ng horses n tl e 
m ddle of a stream and h s words always come 
fore bly nto my m nd whenever I sco anyth ng 
wh eh s n the f 1 stream of s cccss be ng ter 
fered w th I sho d be the last ono to obiect to 
leg timate progress n the art of m s c for t s 
my greatest de! ght to see t progress b t 1 do 
confess to a touch of reo-ret f n search of 
novelty steps are taken wh eh may tend to 
settle th ngs wh eh are r nn ng TI oothly The 
advance announcement made by the d rectors of 
the Ph lhar::non c Soc ety-our oldest " d ablest 
permanent mus ea! nst t t on-that for ts n ety 
l! xth season shortly to commence tl y have 
placed the ser es of seven concerts n h e  I a ls of 
four em nent conducto s n tead of rely ng 
<>ne alone as has been the case for oome 3 Pars 
past has £lied the whole mus ea! vo Id w th s r 
pr se or someth ng ak n the eto Not a word can 
be uttered aga nst e ther of the four great o chestral 
eh efta n whose names are announced tl ey are 
each of them tr ed tr sted and valued se P nts 
m the cause of m s c and stand h gh n the 
est mat on of the mus c lo ng people of the 
metropol s and ndeed of the whole c u try 
The matter for surpr se s that any erf rence 
w th tl e conductorsh p of the Soc ety should l:>e 
deemed necessary at al It s to be hoped tl at 
the chang-e w ll not lead to the los n17 by t1 e 
Roe ety of the serv ces of Dr F H Cowen to 
whose great a t st c sk 11 and ab ty the s ccess of 
the concerts n recent years has been a g"ly d e 
and I am very pleased to find that h namo s 
mcluded n the l st of fo r conductors chose If 
the scheme be carr ed out as no v announced N r 
Henrv J Woo d .  w II cond et two of the con P. ts 
Dr Cowen two Hans R ohter two and Herr 
Arthur N k sch one ;\JI these are an P3 to 
coniure w th and I trust w II d a v a good s b 
stant al I st of subscr hers The hono r done to 
]\fr Wood n nv t ng l m to conduct two con 
cPrts s a very great one and w II greatly de! ght 
h s leg on of adm rers I ur,del'stand that there s 
to be o alterat on n the compos t on of the 
o cl estra and that Mr Frye Parker w I st I 
cont nue to hold the pos t on of pr no pal first 
v ol n wh oh h e  has held so ably s nee the death 
of Mr C arrod s n 1895 M r  Parker has proved 
h mself a worthy s ccessor to the great Y orksh re 
man and I am glad to know that the new de 
parture n the matter of cond ctors w 11 not 
nterfere w tl n m  None but those who have 
had to go through t know what a boon to an 
orchestral conductor s a firm and re! able leade 
espemally where great class ea! works have to be 
ntorpreted W th regard to other new departures 
if what s now be ng freely ta ked of s real y to 
happen the corn ng spr ng w 11 see an nvas on 
nto the ranks of orchestral players wh eh w I I  
cause no ttle commot on there The new St 
James Hall n Great Portland Street s expected 
to be ready to open ts doors about the rn ddle of 
February and the first enterta nments to bo g ven 
with n ts walls w II be a ser es of promenade 
concerts w th a fu l orchestra of s xty p aye s 
evP.rV o e of tl em fema es J; an not g v en to 
plac ng over much credence n r mours but f 
part only of that wh eh 1: have heard be true 
there are great efforts be ng made alroady to get 
th s comb nat on of female playel)S nto form wh eh 
will enable them to g ve gopd accounts of the best 
class cal orchestral works Mr H Lyell Tay o 
"1ll t s sa d to be the oonductor and upon l m 
w Jl devol e the task of preparat orr-wh eh unless 
I a m  much m staken w II be pretty arduous-of 
the orchestra for pub! c performance I w sh h m 
3oy H e  s a clever mus c an and a good co 
ductor but l e w II £nd the pos t on he bas now 
undertaken anytl ng but a s necur e  I should 
1mag ne T ue the e have been orchestras of 
fema e players before but they have ne er 
ach eved much Be ng n a prov nc al town a few 
years ago and see ng an announcement that a 
larues orchestra would g ve a concert n the even 
mg I dee ded to attend t I accord ngly w Pnt 
and fo nd a not over pretent ous progra nme set 
<!own for performance A. Suppe overture a 
gavotte two corn c opera 6elect ons and some 
<lance mus c made up the agenda Th s m gl t 
liave passed muster had t only been fa rly ren 
dered b t uch wag not the case Scratchy str ng 
play ng and rough and very uneven w nd play ng 
and a grand p a.no that swamped the lot 1 he 
fa r p an st worked WJth a w II and played w th 
the ev dent ntent on of cover ng all faults but 
her efforts were fut e I could really only 
character se the whole affa r as a v le no se and 
wondered how people could find anyth ng to 
applaud n t but they d d applaud poss bly 
because of the nove ty Howe er there s no need 
t.o fear anyth ng I ke th s when St James Hall 
Qpens for those at the head of affa rs the e w II 
take care that v hat s done w II be done well 
Should the vent re prove successful I am afra d 
that the a' erage mascul ne orchest al player w I 
have ea ISe to look w th anyth ng but a pleasant 
eye upon th s new departure 
The promenade concert season proper at Queen s 
Hall has now cone uded and t s very grat fy ng 
to know that t has beeJJ. the most successful 
-financ a ly yet held Art st c success was certa n 
but the pub! c needs some woo ng at t mes part 
cularly n matters class ea! Mr Wood has th s 
year st 11 further drawn upon the class cs for h s 
programmes but thm step lleems rather to have 
mcreased than n any way d m n shed the s ze of 
the aud ences Years ago one half of one e en ng 
per week was as much as a. manager dared to 
allot to class cal n s c now every n ght s a 
class cal n ght and that t.oo n the h ghest form 
Not only n the mater al subm tted but m the 
manner of render ng has great change been 
wrought and the rap d growth of pub! c apprec a 
t on of the best orchestral mus c has encouraged 
the promoters of these concerts to go on search ng 
for novelt es from the pena of present day com 
posers wh eh are of a fitt ng qua! ty and of 
suffic ent nterest to warrant the r nclus on n 
the cap tal programmes In the season ust con 
eluded there has been q te an abundance of 
novelty n almost all forms of compos t on for 
orchestra and many of the works subrrutted have 
proved adm rable spec mens of creat ve art 
Espec ally so have some of those subm tted by 
our young nat ve composers ndeed several of 
these deserve much more than the one hear ng 
wh eh t s probab e w be about al they w II 
get Out of so many excellent programmes t s 
d fficult to select any one for spec al not ce b t 
the one of Tuesday October 15 bad a more tl an 
usual nte est by reason of the ntroduct on for 
the first t me n th s country of what s termed 
a Concerto Pathet q e by LIBzt Th s concerto 
was wr ttcn by tne grPat p a.rust as a. compos t on 
for two p anofortes but t has been remodelled 
and scored a.� a concerto for p anoforte v th 
-0rchcstra. by Burrne stcr and n th s form t was 
produced on the occas on under not ce It s a 
work of great mag nat ve power and of loftv yet 
w thal tender concept on I presume tl e latter 
element g ves t ts t tie Be th s as t n ay there 
1s somcth ng mo e defin tely mus ea! abo t t tl an 
n the bulk of L szt s greater compos t ons and t 
holds the attent on we I The solo pa t s as 
w1!1 bo mag- ned enormously d fficult I do not 
kt ow whether n h s rearrangement l!Prr 
Burme ster bas added to or taken from any of the 
or g nal text of the solo part for I have no 
prcv ous knowledge of the work but on the 
whole and on a £rst hear ng t s apparently 
complex enough fm the most advanced mash� of 
the keyboard To Mr Arthur Cook ycung 
Engl shman of ndoubted ab I ty as a P an st fell 
the d ty of render ng th s d fficult o o p t and 
t must be conceded that he gave a SP E' d d 
account of t He had cv dent y stud ed and 
mastered the who e th ng to perfect on and ea no 
o t of the ordeal tr urnphantly He was greeted 
w th acclamat ons loud and ong at tho close of 
h s arduous task and may now cons dcr h mself 
enrolled amongst the foremost Eng sh p an sts of 
the day for f he can g ve so fine an account of 
such a work he s fit for anyth ng n the way of 
v rt os ty The orchestra under Mr Wood d d 
ts share equally as well as the solo st and bro ght 
o t tl e po ts of Herr Burme ster s score 
adm rably The concerto s one wh eh calls  for 
repet t on and I shall not be s rp sed f t finds 
ts vay nto one of tl e Symphony concert p o 
grammes ere long A beaut ful rende ng of the 
da nty overture to the opera of M gnon by 
Ambro se Thomas bega tl e conce t In th s 
prelude the g eat French maste s heard at h s 
best a d to TI y m nd he "as neve better hea d 
Max Br eh s c er present Co certo No 1 n G 
M nor for v ol n and o chest a gave a young 
Scott sh v ol n st Mr G Sutherland M ackay an 
opport ty of prov ng h mse f a capable art st 
b t he has st II some room for further study f 
h s a m be to become a solo st of fi st rank It 
was regrAttab e that he d d not select a less 
hackneyed work for almost overy v ol n asp rant 
has a fancy for th s concerto and the net res It s 
to put t m ldly ather t r ng Mr M ackay s 
pla) ng n the ope ng movement d splayed good 
dran at c eel ng and a firm f I tone but he 
appea ed nervo s and flurr ed n the techn cs of the 
finale He was very cord ally rece ed and w th 
some n o  e of the po s h  w h  e h  comes o f  expe ence 
" probably make a mark Weber s Oberon 
overt re was another tr mph for the orchestra 
and for Mr Wood It s ndeed a great pr v lege 
to hear s eh a maste 1> ece so mterpreted and I 
often £nd myse f rnenta ly companng such render 
ngs as these w th some of those I 1 stened to n 
my young days I used to th nk the latter were 
g and b t of course I no " fully recogn se tl e 
rough ashlar qua! ty about them I am ne er 
or y to recall these c cumstances They l elp 
me the more fully to apprec ate the pe feet ren 
de ngs of to day Yet another venture of the 
da nty class and by our own law.ented Arthur 
Sull van the Overture d Ballo was n the 
scheme and rece vod a most fin shed expos t on and 
a cord al recept on I could not help recal ng 
here also a c rcumstance w th respect to th s 
charm ng prelude wl eh ooourred to me wh lst I 
was seated n an omn bus cross ng London Br dge 
one wet forenoon The conductor as h e  stood 
upon the step kept wh st ng snatches of the 
melody of the £rst movement of th s ove ture As 
tney caught my attent on I came to the cone us on 
that he had heard them somewhere and carr ed 
them n h s memory but when he proceeded to 
the second moveme t and that qu te correct y 
I felt ur ous He wh atled very softly but even 
through the rattle of the omn b s I gathered 
eno gh to make me ask h m what t was that he 
wl stled and where he had learnt t Ho qu ckly 
told me the name of the o e ture and that he 
had been a ornet player n the band of a 1 ne 
reg ment I got very fond of that p ece be 
sa d a d as there was not m eh for the cornet 
to do I used to I sten to the clannets and so got 
t by hea t One con es across mus c ans n 
strange p aces at t mes and I trust my readers 
w 11 pardon the d gress on for I th nk the sto Y 
worth relat ng Mr Ed vard German must really 
wr te us someth ng wl eh w II catch the pub! c 
ear 1 1  e h s over played Three Dances from 
Henry VIII He has wr tten plenty n s m ar 
stra n but somehow none can g ve tl ese numbers 
a rest They are excellent mus c and at Queen s 
Hall are always excellently played but I humbly 
subm t that enough s as good as a feast Bes des 
all thAse terns we had a fine performance of the 
h gl Iv colo red vcrtu e Pat e by B zet he 
co nposer of Carmen wl eh was n dee ded con 
tra.st to tl e other three overtures n the scheme 
and was voc ferously applauded 
When last autumn pre! m nar es were entered 
nto w th Gr eg the great Norweg an composer 
for a v s t by h m aga n to th s country the 
d rectors of the Queen s Hall Orchestra nv ted h m 
to g ve two concerts cons st ng e t re y of h s 
own compos t ons at Queen s Ha I dur ng h s 
stay Of these one was to be an orchestral con 
cert and tne otl er a concert of chamber mus c 
and Gneg b mself selected the terns to be per 
formed Unfort nate y h s unt mely death robbed 
s of tl o great pleasure of hav ng the great 
Norweg an a a n  n o ur m dst but the d rectors 
w sely dee ded t at tl e concerts should be g ven 
as arrttnged for but " tb the d fference that they 
should be des gnated m emor al concerts The 
£ st of these-the orchestral one tool place n 
the afternoon of Wednesday October 16th and a 
good a d ence assemb ed The programme stood 
as or g na y drawn p by Gr eg excep't for one 
tern Th s vas a F neral March composed bv 
Gr eg for the funeral of h s .,reat fr end and 
adv ser R chard Nordraak It "as or g na ly 
scored for m l tary band b t was transcr bed for 
archest a so as to be played at the master s nter 
rnent by h s ardent d sc ple Halvorsen The ren 
der ng of th s grandly so emn worl prefaced the 
programn e pro1 er and t was beaut ful y and 
maiest ea y g ven orchestra and aud ence upstand 
ng The transcr her has done h s work w th a 
reverent hand ndeed cons der ng that he had 
only t "o or three days to do t n he has pro 
duced a wonderful p ece of work The orchestral 
arrangement s w fa thf I to the style of the dead 
master that t needs I ttle mag nat on to make one 
th nk t the work of the composer h mself The 
march w II of oourse be more often h eard now 
that t s put nto orchestral form The overture 
In A tumn has often been heard n London 
b t I do not th nk t ever rece ed more de cate 
or refined treatment than o th s occas on It 
s one of Gr eg s earlv efforts n orchestral wr t ng 
and l1icks the gr p of h s later works but t has 
an nd v dual ty and charm wh eh are a I ts own 
and struck home w th tl e a d ence The young 
Dan sh p an st to whom ve were ntroduced by 
Gr eg when h e  v s ted us some twelve months ago 
or over and n whom Queen Alexandra takes so 
great an mterest was down to undertake the solo 
part n the Concerto n A rrunor for p anofo te 
and orchestra �'[ ss Johanna Stockrnar the cle er 
lady referred to bas mproved greatly s nee she 
first played to a L<indon aud ence A.II er t cs were 
agreed that she d d not o" ng to nervousness do 
herse f J st ce and th s op n on has been amply 
bor e out by her suosequ�t performances She 
has now the f II confidence of the exper enced 
player and her play ng n the tr) ng solo part 
was as well n gh perfect as cou d be w shed Once 
or tw ce a I ttle weaken ng of tone was man fest 
but t was on y trans ent The p quant and 
del cate scor ng "as lov ngly nterpreted by the 
orchestra under M r  Wood and the £nal bars 
were lost n the start ng of what turned out to 
be an ovat on The 0 d Norweg an Romance 
" th Var at ons for Orchestra s a,n o d fr end 
n a new gu se hav ng been or g na y wr tten and 
pub! shed as a p anoforte duet In th s latter 
form t s well known here and s much be oved 
by a I p an sts who are adm rers of the Norweg an 
master W hen amongst the fo I songs of h s 
o v la,nd Gr eg was happ est and n these ar a 
t ons he speaks n I s own manner freely and 
full of charm H s score abounds w th freshness and 
w th cur ous device and n the hands of a first class 
oomb nat on like the Queen s Hall Orchestra the 
effect s most encl ant ng W th a h ghly fin shed 
performance of the Peer Gynt Su te No 1 
th s de! ghtful feast of mus c was brought to a 
close It was a mE1morable event and w II £nd a 
place n h story There was qu te an ab ence of 
clangour and strenuousness yet there was 
abundance of sat sfy ng mus c n ts p rest fo m 
TI e syn phony concert season-or rather seasons 
-oommenced w th the open ng of the p esent 
month I have prev ously out! ned the plans pro 
m !gated by our two great permanent orchestras 
for the r respect ve funci ons dur ng the autumn 
and " nter and I need not now recap tulate them 
One th ng s absolutely certa n-there w II be a 
p e tude of h gh class mus c w th s at eve y turn 
Tl o first Saturday afte noon syn phony concert of 
the Q eon s Ha I Orchest a took place n the hall 
wh cl g ves them the r t tie on November 2nd A 
large and very enthus ast c gather ng of mus c 
lovers assen bled to en oy the well drawn pro­
g amme and a tl e aHe noon proceeded t was 
ful y ev dent that tl e7 d d enioy t tl orough y 
!\.fter ts long per od o play ng together n pub c 
to say noth ng of t e n any rehea sa s dur ng the 
ten weeks o f  pron onade conce ts tl e orchestra 
'i\ as n fine form and fu ly uphe d ts reputat on 
A. cap ta! open ng number "as Berl)Dz s Carneval 
Roma n overture t.q ful and br ant scar ng 
seen ng to put fe and v gour nto th gs at once 
It was superbly played albe t the brass sect on 
was once or tw e rather assert ve and would 
sur y have gladdened the heart of tl e composer 
cou d I e have heard t The s3 mphony chosen 
vas tl e P astoral No 6 n F by B eethoven 
a d t was tru y a good cho ce Of late we have 
l ad many perfo mances of the Ero ea and the 
C m nor but the Pastoral has had a corn 
pa.rat ve est W y th has been so I cannot 
n ag e for t co ta ns some of the most beaut ful 
vr t ng for st ngs ,;ood and I o ns eve penned 
bv tl e g eat master >l.nd ts melod ous passages 
appeal most strongly to tl e ord nary l stener Par 
t oularly so s tl s tl e case n tl e s ow movement 
w th ts pl rases fo str gs desc pt e of the 
babl ng b ooklet and for wood w nd n m tat on 
of tl e feathe ed songsters of the woodlands Some 
fo s ,;ho want to apnear very rn p to date 
may affect o <lesp se all t s-as ndeed I ha e 
hea d some do b t t ey are ot yet able to teach 
Bectho en The render ng of the symphony was 
a pc feet one Never before I as the fine to e of 
t str ngs been ore co sp cuous TI ere was a 
'i\Onaerf I cohos on a d resonance wh eh ome of 
tne Cont non al comb at o s n gbt envy As for 
t e wood w nd p av ng t was fault ess the ble d 
of t.he nstr mcnts be ng s mply cha m ng wh le 
tl e ensemble play n0 of the ent re ore! estra can 
o ly be summed up n the one word magn ficent 
A ve y fine u te bear ng t e t tie of Namo na 
by La o and vh eh s nost p et esquelv scored 
was a we come nove tv and even at a first l ear ng 
made a good mpre s on wh eh w no do bt be 
emphas sed on repet t on The Prelude and 
L ebestod from Tr stan und Isolde was the 
Wagner chance for the o chest a and I do not 
th k t w II be any exaggerat on to say tl at every 
member of the corn b at on l nows by th s t m e  
every note and eve y deta I ;hereof bv heart A 
grand perfor nance wortl y to rank w th the very 
best was "" ven and once aga n Mr Henry J. 
'Vood shone as an nterpreter of the Bayreutb 
rr aster 
I must leave my not ce of the fi st of the ten 
symphony concerts of tae London Symphony 
Orchestra unt mv next for I am reach TI"" space 
m t o I w II ust content myself now by record 
ng that t took p ace n the Q een s Hal on 
Monday even ng November 4th and that Hans 
R chter was at the desk and f rther that t wa� 
a o-reat nus ea! fun t on 
H s ::Y.l ai esty the K g has done a grac ous and 
g aceful act n wnferr ng the hono r of kn ght 
I ood upon Mr C harles Sant e As \'\ el as to 
t e nd v dua -and o one has deserved t more­
t s a g eat honour to mus ea! a t and has been 
welcomed w th a chorus of JOY on al hands An 
a t st of consummate ab l tv and a gentleman of 
sound d scret on S r Charles has ever borne h rn 
self before h s fe low men w tl a true sense of that 
d gn t) happ lv comb ned v th ease wh eh befits 
n en constantly befo e the nub c wh t as an 
art st n all tl at I e has touched he has ever been 
be}ond reproach Long may he I ve to en oy 
l s honour and to co t nue to be honoured by h s 
fellow mus c ans and by tl e people 
Our art san brass bands w I soon be once more 
propar ng for the annual croll ng and I trust 
we shall get some good mus c and that "ell 
p ayed A marked mproven ent n both d rect ons 
has n some quarte s been obser ab e dur ng the 
past two vears but the � re ns plenty more to 
be do e I can t too µ en <.>-J strong y go 
bands des rous o be ng respected to p t as de 
a fi msy and c aptrap stuff vhen prepar ng for 
th s round of duty Two o three well known and 
sol dly played hymn t nes and a sho t glee or 
two w 11 be fou d q te suffic ent to charm the 
needfu help for the band funds from fr ends and 
supporters Nobody wants a lot for the r money 
n the rn ddle of the n ght Qua! ty s more 
es ential than quant ty A fine old hymn tune 
well p ayed by a full and well tuned brass band 
goes stra ght to the hea t WI en the heart is 
touched generos ty esponds C UIVRES 
I ondon Nove nber 18th 1907 
HAN D E L  
BORN 1685 DIED 1759 
'Ihere s no mus c an whose mus c s so well 
known oved and re e ed n Eng and as the ;vorks 
of the subJect of th s short sketch George 
F eder ck Handel was born at Ha le n Saxony 
on Februa y 9:Jrd 1685 Accustomed as we are to 
hea the Mess ah egu a ly and el g ously at 
Ohr stmas to s ng or p ay ts songs and choruses 
a the year round 1t takes a stretch of the 
mag nation to make us comprehend that the corn 
poser was born more than "OO years ago 
Hande s fathe as a surgeon and had a great 
contempt fo mus ea! performe s rhe soc al pas 
t on of mus c ans n h s t me was not what t IB 
at the present day even court mus c ans were n o  
bette than acqueys Therefore when young 
Handel showed an ncl nat on and a pass on for 
mus c h s father opposed t strongly Mus c 
remarked Handel s fat.aer s an elegant art and 
fine amusement but as an occupa on t h ath 
I ttle d gn ty h av ng for ts obJect noth ng better 
than mere entertarnment and pleasure Ih1s 
be ng h s op n on t s not t o  be wondered at that 
h e  forbade h s son to hear mus c est he 6hould 
be ed astray by t But t s supposed that his 
mother contr ved to have au o d sp net h dden 
up n a garret ;vhere the sounds of h s tink mg 
could ot be hea d down n the lo"e rooms If 
so he must have spent a cons derable port on of 
p l ay t me n the ga ret fo when he was seven 
years of age h e  ut sed h B knowledge of the key 
board such a way as to comp etely conquer 
the repugnance of h s fa,ther to h s dea of becom 
ng a mus c an 
At seven years of age h s father took him on 
a vis t to h s b other who was n the serv ce of 
the Duke of Saxe We llsenfels Here h e  managed 
to smugg e h mself nto church and was caught 
playmg on the organ He was brought up before 
the duke 'Ihe duke was not nc ned to be severe 
on a boy of seven yea s of ag0 so nstead of 
pun sh ng hrm he asked the boy to s t down and 
p ay for h m Handel did so n h s impetuous 
boy sh fash on and after • sten ng the duke to d 
h s father that the boy was a g eat gen us and 
ought to be treated and educated for a great 
mus c an Hande used to tell of the duke s k n d  
ness when q te an old man 
H s father now placed h m under Zackau the 
cathedra organ st and a great theoret cal 
mus c an and "hen h e  as only eleven years of 
age Zackau declared that he could teach him n o  
more han he knew already e ther o n  t h e  organ 
harps cbo d vio n or n compos t10n Handel 
went to Ber n ;vhere he see ns to have made 
h mself very popular Here he met Wlth Ar10sto 
and Bonano n In after fe the latter was to 
become Handel s g eatest r val n London as an 
opera composer and even at th s early stage is 
sa d to have had a great dis ke of Handel at 
any rate h e  owed he would put Handel s ta ents 
as harps cho d st to the teat and composed a moat 
ntr cate and e a.borate JJ e e to try hrm Handel 
p ayed t off at s ght and laughed at the composer 
for h s pa n s  
"When Hande was twe ve years o f  age h s father 
d ed and he had to leave h s stud ea and go back 
to h a w dowed mo her at Halle and as h s father 
I ad left them II pro ded for t s supposed that 
he now began to teac a id p ay for h s 1 ving It 
s sa d that when he was n neteen he as play ng 
n the orchestra at the Hamburg Opera House 
and one even ng the harps chord player con 
ductor was absent Hande sa v h s opport n ty 
and sat down at th e harps oho l and conducted 
th s eh marked ab I ty that the o chestra broke 
nto loud app a.use at the conclus on Shortly 
after he succeeded to tl e pos on of conductor At 
t"enty he composed h s fi st work of any note 
h " Pass on M s c fo Goo<l Fr day 
Abo ut th s t me a Pr nee of the Med c offered 
to take h m to Ita y-a mus c ans of b s t me 
were supposed to go to Italy to finish the r mus cal 
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education-but Handel refused to go until he had made and very port y man H s ga t whi h was saved enough money to go ndependent of every ever saunter g as rather ungraceful as t l ad one But when he was twenty one he went to Italy n t somewhat of the rock ng root on w h eh d s Hande proceeded to the Eternal C ty and found t ngu shes those whose legs a e bowed H 8 the who e mus ea! popu at on ready to do h m features are fine y marked and the general cast of homage Card na Oittob n a nob e and generous h s co ntenance p ac d bespeak ng d gn ty tern man was one of the foremost of those who recog pered w th benevo ence and e cry qua ty of the n sed the great ta ents of young Hande Fo h m heart that has a tendency to beget confidence and Handel wrote La Resurrezz one and I ensure esteem Tr omfo de Tempo afterwards enlarged and As to h s performance on the organ the po ers ea led The Tr umph of T me and Tr h After of speech are eo I m ted that t s almost a a n spend ng a couple of years o so n Italy and attempt to descr oe t otherw se than by ts effects becom ng acqua nted w th all the great mus c ans A fine a d de cate touch a volant fi ger and a of the land of song amongst them Domen co Scar re dy de very of passages the most d flicult are l att the greatest harps chord player n Italy and the P a se of nfer or art sts but they were not Core I the greatest v ol n st of h s t me As not ced n Handel s p ay ng whose exce lenc es h11-rps chord sts Handel and Scarlatt often P ayed wAre of a far supe or order and h s amaz g corn n fr end y r va ry It s reco ded that Handel mand of the nstrument the fu ness of h s h r attended a masq e sat down at the harps chord mony the grande and d gn ty of h s style the p ano and commenced to play for a wh le n o  one cop o s ess of h a  mag nat on and the fert ty of took much not ce b t anon Scar att enters and h s nvent on we e qua t es tl at absorbed every s nstant y struck by the way tl e mas er hand es nfe or atta nment "Who shal descr be the effects the nst ument Wa k ng up to the nstr ment he of h s lay ng on h s enrap ured aud tory ? S ence er es It s e the the de l or the Saxon the truest applause succeeded the moment he Handel Mr Ha" e s says that Handel a ways addressed h rose j' to the st ume t and 61 ence so spoke o Scar att w h great respect and whenever profo nd that it checked reap rat on and seen ed anyone comp mented Scarlatt h mself on h s to control the funct ons of natu e wb le the mag -play ng he wou d cross h m and pronounce of h s touch kept the atte t on of h s heare 8 awake Handel s name only lo those enchant ng so nds to wh eh t gave 
A s ster dying Handel as called home from utterance Handel confessed that he was neve a 
Ita,Jy and when he was twenty four years of aee maste of the v o n and d scont nued the p ac e 
he as appo nted Kape l Me ster to the J<; ec or of of t after he left Hamb g when he wa6 J st Brunsw ck :rh s Elector after\\ a ds became K ng turned t venty Yet whenever he had a m nd t o  
o f  Eng and a s  George I Handel only accepted t Y t h e  effect o f  any o f  h s compos t ons for that 
he appo ntment on cond t on that h e  be a owed nstrument h s manner of touch ng t was such as 
t o  fin sh h s travel s  by v s t ng J<;ng and the b est maaters wou d be glad to m ate and 
In 710 he came to En0land and n the next yea what s mo e ext ao d na Y thout a vo ce he wa an ex e ent s nger of c mus c as eq ed p oduced h s ope a 1t naldo 'Ih s opera was more of tl e pathos of me ody than a q ck and so cry successful thii'.:t t tempted hun t o  P olong voluble express on At a concert at the house of h s stay n th s count Y I h e  mus c of the opera Lady R c he was prev& ed upon to s ng a. s ow was arranged for harps chord and was sung song wh eh he d d n such a feel ng axt st c wh stled and thrummed a l  over Eng and Hande manner that the g eatest s nger of the t me s understood to ha e made 1 ttle money out of F I h the Success but Wa Sh the Publisher made £2 500 a ne w o were present could hardly be pre va ed upon to s ng after h m He vas a man of A kno ledge of th s fact caused Handel to address b ame ess mo als and th oughout h li l fe man the pub! sher thus at a chance meet ng Ah my fested a deep sense of re g on fr end next t me you shall compose the opera and In conve sat on he would frequently declare the I '1 I sel t pleasure he felt n sett ng the Scriptures to mus c Handel was however peremptorily reca Jed from and how much the contemplat ng the many s b Eng and to h s dut es at Hanover He went but l ne passages n the Psalms had contr buted to h s d d not stay ong the t umphs to be on n Lon ed ficat on and when he found h mself near h s don "ere too tempt ng to h s amb t on to a low e id hese sent ments were mproved nto so d aud h m to rest sat sfied n qu et Hanover and w e  find rat ona P ety atte ded w t a ea n and even h m back on leave of absence n England n 171'-1 tempe of m nd He a ways had the prudence to 
In Eng and he stayed d sobey ng a ecal s But regu ate h s expense by h s ncome At the me 
the death of Queen Anne p aced Handel n rather of his contest w th the nob l ty he had £10 OOO n an awkwa d pos t on for the E ecto of Hanover the funds and of th s l e  sold out to the ast the master he d sobeyed now became K ng of sh 1 ng Some years after when he found h mse f 
Eng and and when he came to England he wou d n a state of affluence and the produce of h s have noth ng tu do w th Handel But 1n course of o ator os amounted to £2 OOO a season he cont n ed 
t me he found Handel too much for hrm everyone h s wonted course of I v ng wl eh was eq al  y 
sung 0 "h st ed h s airs the Guards never turned d stant f om pars mony or profus on H s so01.al 
out except to the ma eh n R na do when he affect ons ,;ere not ery strong and to th s may be 
attended a concert everyone wanted to s ng mputed that he spent the who e of h s fe n a 
Handel a great v ol n st was summoned to c ourt state of c e  bacy Independent n a I th ngs 
to p ay and he wou d et no one accompany h m Handel decla ed that after he had mastered the 
but Handel vYhat cou d the Kmg do b t forg ve rudiments of mus c he ne er stud ed the works of 
h 8 t uant m s c master ? Hande found means othe s lhus t as that h s works were corn to conquer h m completely He heard that the P ete Y or g nal be ng se f fo med 
K ng and court were hav ng a wate p arty on the In the Judgment of most c cs not only Hande s 
Thames and he wrote h s Water Mus c h red operas but al h s or tor os w th t e except o 
a band and fol owed the K ng s bar e w th h s of one were ep c or nero c tha one except on the 
band on a barge also The offended Kmg was Mess ah s h s s ngle examp e of pu e y sac ed 
de ghted w th the mus c he was pass onately fond m s c The eh ef chara,cter st c of his mus c be ng 
of mus c and asked whose t m ght be On b e  ng g andeur and grandeur 1 roduced by the most 
told t vas Hande s he called for h m and not s mple means the grandeur of the Hal e uJah 
on y pardoned h m but granted h m a pens on of Cl orus s only equa,l ed by ts s mpl c ty of 
£ oo a year England was now Handel s home tonal ty Beethoven sa d of Handel I wou d un 
In 1719 he was appo nted organ st to the Duke cover my head and kneel down on his tomb M r  
o f  Chandos w h o  had a magu ficent palace and S umpff a London ha P maker presen ted 
ved l kc a k ng at Edgeware here Handel wrote I Beethoven w th a comp ete ed t on of Hande s much sacred mus c notably h s orator o Esther wor s Beetho en was del ghted th the unex 
In 1720 a so ety of nob emen headed by the Duke I 
pected g ft and when ly ng on his deathbed 
of Chandos engaged Handel to compose operas for P<?r�ted to the cher shed volumes and er ed out 
the Royal Academy of M s c at the Hayrnarket at s the true th ng That s the true th ng 
For th s soc ety Handel composed many operas Haydn when at a performance of the Mess ah n 
vh eh are now forgotten except to the fil,_udent of '[estblnster Abbey as nearly overpowered by mus cal n story Radam.lstus Murz o �ccevo o s su H me sth a ns and :vept I ke a eh Id exc a rn F or dante Fla 0 Ju us Cresar Rode ng e B t e greatest master of us a As w e  
I nda Sc p 0 s roe Pto emy Lotha,r o have before sa d Handel "as ne ei marr ed and 
Parthenope l:'orus .iEt us Sosarme "as never known to ha e been n love v th any 
Orlando Sero ram 8 Ca us Fabr cus oman Much of the fortune wh cl he amassed 
Arbaces Ar adne Ata anta Arm ruus m h s ate years he gave dur ng h s l fet me t o  
Just n Faramondo Ale ander Severus charitable nst tut ons Mr Hawe s desc bes the 
and Xerxes lh s s a long I st but f Handel s composer n the last lucrat ve portion of h s career 
fame had to rest on these wo ks Vie should se dom as d b
vmg home at n ght n a coach qu te heavy 
see h s name n a concert programme Dur ng the with ags of s lver and go d but Hande w as a 
wl ole of the t me that Handel "as >1r t ng these genero s benefactor to the Soo ety for the Sons of 
"arks an oppos t on p arty of nobles ere fight ng tF
he C
d
e
1
rgy 
H 
Soc ety for Poor Mus c ans and he 
a nst h m Th fact on mported s ngers com onn ng osp ta When be d ed he was "orth ��sers and nstrumenta sts Bononc n was the about £90 OOO most of wh eh he bequeathed to h s 
omposer w)lo wa.<o ce ta nly the most form:tdahle relat ves in G ermany In 751 "hen he was w t ng �f liande 8 r va & He was a om_poser of re Tephtha h s ast work the firet symptoms of 
t and wrote do "n to the !eve of the peop \l b ndness began to man f st hemselves he hurr ed mer
u ar mus 0 wh eh blazes for a day and then I to comp ete the work but before t was fin shed �0f8 out Hande fought for years o br ng the the bi ndness became total and final After th s 
eo le to adm re h 8 severe sty e of compos t o n  he was completely res gned and although h e  w as �nl at last h e  d d but not m opera It was when a ways at the organ or harpsichord when h s works 
Handel began to wr te h s grand masterp eces n were performed he never rega ned any port on of 
orator 0 that h e  found h s real work Saul was h s old act v ty He died on Good Fr day Apr 1 
d ced n 1738 when Hande was fifty three years 13th 1759 n the hope as he touch ngly expressed pfoa ue Th s orator 0 s best known by ts Dead h mself of meet ng the good God h s s eet Lord Margh a wonderfully hero c and so emn compos and Sav our on the day of His resurrection -the 
t h h Handel has sbo n that it s not Easter Sunday fol ow ng He was bur ed n West 
n��ss�rywto 0wr te n the m nor mode to produce m nster Abbey 
solemn ty Israel n Egypt was begun on -----+-----
October lst 788 and fin shed n the short space of LA N A R KS H I R E N OTES twenty seven days Th s s Handel s masterp ece 
It conta ns the fine teno song The Enemy sa d 
the duett The Lord s a man of war and twenty Ihe th rteenth Annua Brass Band Contest for 
e ght 00 ossal choruses every one 
magruficent I first class bands of the Scott sh Amateur Band 
What Beethoven does for nstrumental mus c n h s Assoc at on took P ace at the Waver ey Market 
Ero ea and Pastoral Symphon es Handel does Ed nburgh on Saturday November 9th 1907 before 
for voca music n the choruses n Israel He a very large attendance S xteen of Seo and s 
atta ns an he ght where no one else can cl mb and best bands competed and Mr Walter Reyna d11 
wh eh he seldom cl mbs anywhere else who sat n full v ew of the pub o and was accom 
W h th t Handel was fifty three years pan ed by a shorthand wnter "as Judge and e ave seen a 
t t announced h s dec1s on as folio vs F rst pr ze of age before he fa rly began the 00if08 �� b Coltness Works Mr W Heap second Broxburn those ma8ter Y works h s orator os m g e Pub! c Mr W Hal 1we 1) th rd C ydebank M expected t
f
hat a
t 
ma
t
n w
e
��s hofd ag�e�� ftf�; ��u nd E Sutton fourth Kelty and Bia radam Mr F cessant Y rom w en Y Y Farrand fifth Po ton M ltt Mr R R mmer have wr tten h mse f out nste d of be ng onlyh J�r From a play ng and financ al po nt of v ew the beg nn ng to wr te s eh a number 0f1 mhper 8 a e contest was undo bted y a great success and the works as Handel d d after fifty Hu a says energetic secretary Mr Alexander and h s com In the year 1737 Hande s ea eer as an opera m1ttee deserve the greatest credit for tl e splend d manager and as t proved as an O]}era compos r manner in wh eh the contest was carr ed out came to an end so d sastrous Y as respected h 8 I was pleased to see a good number of the bands fortune-that even h s iron const tut on broke turmng out n uniform at th e contest and I down h s mental facult es were tempo ar Y d 8 hope to see all bands appearmg rn un form at turbed and he had an attack of paralys s A short future contests 
SOJOurn at A x la-Chapel e wh eh great Y aga net Bravo Co tness I must congratu ate you on his ncl nat on he was nduced to make set h m your great w n at the Ed nburgh Champ onship up aga n so far as to enable h m to return to Th s s the first t me the Cup has come to Lana.rk London In Lent 1739 he naugurated n the old sh re and I trust t w 11 not be the last Of oourse Haymarket Theat e a ser es of performances t means hard practice f you w sh to reta n your wl eh from t me to t me h e  repeated annually pos tion You were undoubtedly a Heap bette Twenty years mo e fe was st ll accorded to h m at Ed nburgh 
and twenty years of hat nob e I fe and of what Cle and d d not g ve the r usual performance precious results to the wor d To th s per od we are at Ed nburgh Your cornet sect on was the worst ndebted for the orator os of Deborah Atha! a feature What wa!; the matter John Saul Is ael n Egypt Mess ah Samson M lnwood gave a "\Cry n ce performance for the Joseph Here les Be s l azzar rbe Occas onal t me they were on the p ece and were expected Orator o Ju das Maccabams Alexande Ba us to be n the pr:1ze l st Never m nd John pat 
Joshua Solomon Susannah 'Iheodora n a good w nter s pract cc and you w 11 have to Jephtha and The Tr umph of T me and Truth be reckoned th next season 
Some of these works a e to a great extent made .A. dr e Old Un on played at a Mason c funeral 
up of p eces adapted from early works often on Saturday November 23rd and gu ded by M r  des gned for very d fl'erentl purposes and cast i n  Litl:igow they ma-de a fa r show 
very d fl'e ent forms 'Ih s h s col ect o of No news from Motherwell rown Hope you a.re 
Chamber Duets pub! shed as e rly as 1711 m Han pract s ng regu arly boys G ve M r  Wharmby a. 
over was ea! ed n o requ s t on n the compos t on chance 
of the most esteemed f not the g eatest of h s Motherwe I M ss on Bands as usual busy 
orator os rhe Mess ah Tho choruses Fo unto Rutherg en Burgh are prepar ng for the contest 
us a eh ld s born and Al ve I ke sheep are at Alexandr a on Saturday November 30th whe11. based on movements n th s collect on wh eh had they hope to g ve a good account of themselves 
before done double-duty n Ac e and Ga atea and Co-op Bakery w 11 be at Alexandr a Contest Alexander s Feast and we e st ll to furn sh raw and shou d not be far off the mark 
mater al fo Judas Maccabreus Moreover there rhe Royal Naval Reserve Band w 11 also be 
s no d sgu s ng the fact tl at other peop e s there and w th the r new set of nstruments they thoughts as .ve l as h s o vu found the r ay nto mean to make th ngs hum Good luck Jam e Hande s sco es That hundreds of subJects Newton Colliery et go ng along Why not try ph ases of me ody forms of harmony PO nts of Alexand a Contest Mr Wype ? 
m tat on seq ences and other mus ea figures Bel lsh I and Mossend R O Band pract s n:: wh eh having been first ntroduced to the Engl sh stead Jy 
pub! c by Handel are and always " I be called Bellsh I Town B a nd are adverbs ng for p a.yera Handel an are to be fo nd n tl e works of h s Th s 8 good news ndeed and w th cons stent Ital an p redecessors is nd sputable and und s pract ce there s notb ng to keep them from puted These however a re> but the waifs and occupying a good pos t on on the contest fie d str ys of mus c common property of wh eh t Before clos ng my notes I may ment10n that thtJ would be hard to find the r ghtful owner and famous comb nat on W ngates lemperance a.re t<> therefore only saved from pe d t on by be ng perform n Airdr10 Town Ha I on Monday and annexed to some great estate Tuesday even ngs November 95th and '-16th All 
We have quoted th s ength ly f om one of our bandsmen shou d ava l themse ves of th s grea.t 
best mus ea! J i;to ans fo the purpose of shew ng m s ea treat and the A rdr E> I odge I 0 G T  a.re 
our readers the nes on wh eh Handel wor ed o be congratu ated OJI br ng ng s cl a fine band 
Noth ng wae cons dered pe feet n h s old scores to T anarksh re I be eve f "e ere to ask M r  
w h  e h  l e  c o u  d use to bette a d  antage n t h e  new Lonsdale the secreta y of W ngates I ow they 
He d d not merely re wr te them but gave them ha e reached such a h gh standard I daresa.y h e  
qu t e  a new and more last ng dress Some o f  the "ou d answer n three "ords v By h a rd 
most beaut fu of h s deas wo d now be unkno vn pract cc So I h ope a.I bands n Lanarksh rA 
had he left them the '70rks n h eh he fi st w I p t n a good w nter s pract ce and get nto 
wrote them And other poop e s dea.s he hand ed contest ng form for a band not co test ng form 
n the same way He refined them turn ng the s not wo thy of t he name of brass band 
lNtd to gold After others had done al theJ W sh ng yo a I a ery Merry Cb stma s  an I a 
could w th them h e  took up the r l tt e p gm ea Pros1 erous New Year CALEDONIA 
and na e g ants of hem 
Dur ng the per od when Handel wou I w te 
operas he spent two fortunes n l:lgl t ng the val 
Ita an ope a and vas t" ce red ced t() b!l k 
ruptcv R t he was a man of ron ..., and a l h s 
cred to s l ad fa th n h m they t stcd to h s 
h onesty and ne er fa I ng gen s to pay them and 
n the end he pa d eve y penny and eft a great 
fo 1:u e 
Of Handel s personal ch aracter at cs "e cannot 
do better than quote f om S J Hawk ns who 
knew h m as :>. fr end He was 
T H E F LO W I N G  T I D E  
G ood morn ng Thmk I look any better smce the 
last time you saw me ? '!'hanks Ih1s is the 
Sub s Column and I am mmdmg it for him 
[Nice chap the Sub is when you know him but 
you ve got to kno\\ lum first Fancied himself for 
a Jong time after the birth of the twrns but now 
be finds that twms aren t all lavender He 11 soon 
be here He "on t keep you "a1tmg Jong but he 
has to at.tend to all the real hve bands of the 
country yo. know who are all mad for the new 
Journal which 1s Al First prize every time ] 
Good dog Now 1 e down 
Well gentlemen smce I last addressed you I 
ha'e sent out parcels of mus1c to some hundreds of 
aubsor bers and could I find time to wnte a few 
Imes about each it would fill the entire paper and 
that would never do 
The firm of W & R has been subJected to a lot 
of sou nlous abuse by paid puffers and this IS the 
answer 
We are tal ng more subscriptions in a week 
than the puffers take m a year 
And although the 1908 Journal is all Al and ls 
go ng thro gh the land hke w ldfirc 1t s not the 
e a d  of our tether Tlie b g selection for 1909 is now 
ready and it s m eve y way equal to Ross1m s 
Works And the compamon select10n to Crown 
Diamonds for 1909 is also m score and is also Al 
Both of these selections have been on the stocks for 
years some of the movements have been drafted 
fully ten years We do not rush th1ngs here so far 
as preparmg the Jou rnal lS concerned We know 
that 1t has to face thousands of the keenest critics 
and -we also know that we have to keep our reputiv­
t10n as the founta n head of all that relates to 
brass ba.nds and brass band mus1c We have to 
provide om 1m1tato1s with something they may 
try to im tate Im1tat ng us is about all they can 
do and they do it very badly 
Facts are chiels that w"Inna drng and the 
Jong hst of leadwg bands whose names and 
addresses we publish as subscribers to the L J 
s our ans Ner to the quest10n i'Vhat do the best 
bands thmk of W & R ? 
They thmk about 30s a band and s1gmfy the 
same m the usual manner The oppos1t1on to the 
B B N and L J has never had any real backmg 
There is any amount of blustermg bumptiousness-
1gnorant people slobbering still more ignorant 
people-but that is all 
However they do not count They do not amount 
to a circumstance and have never had a rag of 
influence 
Rossm1 s Works Crown Diamonds Lily of 
T<11larney Fernando Cortez and Songs of 
Handel are still the favourites lil t h e  order 
named and ' hen a p ece llke Songs of Handel 
only comes fifth 1n the popularity race what 
must the others b e  hke ? 
Postcards come from all parts from ba.nds that 
ha.ve the Journal and the song of triumph is sung 
all round 
I can assure yo t it 18 nice to get postcards l k e  
tb1s -
Parcel of mus10 to hand All Al Rossmi is  
JUBt "hat v. e have al  been wa1tmg for .A.ll  bands 
will ha•e to get it Dehghtful mus c 
J W STAMP Castleford 
And that is oily one <:>f hundreds 
I beg to thank all who have subscribed for their 
contmt ed confidence m the old f).rm-the firm that 
b rought the bai ds out of the ' I lderness and 
opened the eyes of thousands Thanks to all and 
aga n thanks 
+ + + + 
MARKET R.A.SEN TOWN" BA�D -Mr Islip ay,a n 
sends the old 94s to renew He says Please 
renew our subscnp ion We have had a good 
season and made progress Our playmg haa given 
our patrons satisfaction But it 1s not easy to 
keep up a good band m a  town of only 2 OOO mhab1 
tants-there is not such a great Jot of mus10al 
material-but \\e do our best and shall contmue 
to do so 
PORT SUNLIGHT PRIZE BAND of the famous 
Sunlight Soap '\'\ o ks for whom Mr J Davres 
once more rene s This band has never missed 
tl;te Jo irnal srnce the year it was founded Mr 
D avres says Slmg along the Journal M r  Sub 
We want to b e  samplmg Rossm1 s Works and the 
other good thmgs prepared for us 
WES l ON MILITARY B.A.ND is a band of ten 
reeds and s xteen bi ass and ought to be an 
effective combmat10n M r  Bandmaster Rossiter 
renews 
PENM.A.ENJ>1.A.WR SILVER BA.ND -Mr Hughes 
is  m a ternble hurry and has not time for a lme 
beyond Gentlemen I enclose 3ls let us have 
it all by return We hke a word or two you 
kno" Mr Hughes about the band and regret you 
had not time to send it 
GREN\ ILLE MISSION B.A.ND Bnstol wh10h is 
only sixteen s trong at present Mr Bandmaster 
Phipps gets a set of the new No o Set of S xpenny 
Sacred Books 1: ou will find them best yet M1 
Phipps 
GRl.l'tlSBY BOROUGH PRIZE BAND Mr Band 
master Quarmby vrites I enclose 3ls to ren e "  
a n d  I ha e promised the b a.nd the m u s  c for 
Thursday evenmg s rehearsal and I rely t pon Mr 
Subio to sho\\ h s pomts and get it here 1907 music 
all good and 1908 Solo Cornet Sample Sheet looks 
hke gomg one better 
LUTON RED CROSS SIL\ ER PRIZE BAND the 
heroes of the South Mr Cla.rke encloses 39s for 
1908 Journal and writes E:mdly send per return 
for Sunday s rehearsal the grnnd old L J 'Ihe 
sample sheet is gra d stuff for brass bands Real 
orass band music not makeshift 
\\TEL'l'ON B B from the Yorkshire Dales Mr 
Sutton says We are not a big band but we 
don t bounce Send the music fo1 Wednesday 
sure 
BURWASH WEALD Jl B is a small band of 
sixteen b ut take the music as prmied Mr Letts 
renews 
OVENDEN SUBSCRIPTION B B -Mr Bandmaster 
Hooson writes I enclose 98s to renew o ir sub­
scr1pt10n Get 1t here for Tuesday as I want a 
mght ' ith Rossm1 s Works You have never before 
JSsued a sample sheet eqt al to this .A.11 the selec 
tions must appeal to musrn ans W1nle I consider 
Ross m s  Worl s a fine piece Cro" n Diamonds 
Lily of Killarney and Songs of Handel are 
also real brass ban l music There lB no touching 
the old firm for the right stuff 
HEBDEN BRIDGE PRIZE BAND -Good old 
Hebden Br dge A. thorough sport ng amateur 
band They will tackle anythmg and 1f they come 
o ff  best thBy don t boast and if they come off worst 
t h ey don t cry They are true sportsmen 'Ihe 
whole h story of the b and lB one of cont nual pro­gress Wllether Fortune is kmd or unkn d they 
keep pegg ng away m real John Bull style rhey 
ha e heaps of admuers that they know not of for every Briton admires a true sportsman :I.fr Greenwood sends the usual 28s to renew and wants 
a new set of Maritana n place of light stuff 
TOLLESHUNT KNIGHTS B B which 1s m Wal demte s chstrict Mr Hull reports a good season 
and all well 
PERCY MAIN N E  R WORIGiEN S SILVER 
B.A.ND 1s one of the many bands m connect10n with 
the North Eastern Railway Mr Waters sends 3ls 
for 1908 Journal and tells us that all is gorng well 
CWMA.MM.A. � BRASS B.A.ND -Mr Secretary 
Davies wr tes Our men say the best is  good 
enough for them and that is why I now enclose 33s 
for 1908 Journal We are young yet but mean to 
make history m cl e lime Hurry up Mr Sub and 
fill the aching vo d 
ASHINGTOt\ SILVER M ODEL BAND -Mr Band 
master rhompson w rites Congratulations M r  
Editor on t h e  1908 mus c Rossm1 s '\'\ orks is a 
piece that you ought to be proud of lhat is the 
sort of music to m aim bandwg worth the t1me 
BIT SD.A.LE BR.A.SS BAND -Mr Hart vr1tes Our 
l ttle ban l has had a, good season and is J UBt as 
ful l of go a s  ever 
WHI rw ORTH v .A.LE AND HE.A.LEY RAND -Mr 
C1 antleld says The bands seem to be gettmg the 
J urnal e'en earlier than usuali and Vie do not mean to m ss much that way enc1ose 3ls for 
same pa 1.s Ross1m s Works will fill a long felt 
" ant I wish some penman vould take lt on h m 
self to send a Rochdale and d str10t letter each 
month 
HOUGHTON REG IS B B is a good old fash10ned 
a dozen and a drummer band but there are 
plenty of bigger bands that get less pleasure out 
of band ng Mr Calcott tells us they have had a 
good season 
1:.A.RM B B -Good old Yarm They used to hold 
an annual band contest at one time Mr Gamb e 
sends the aunt al subscoption fo1 1908 and sends 
1 any good w1shes Thanks 
WEST .A.RDSLEY BR.A.SS BAND a very popular 
band m the Wakefield d stnct Mr Shillito writes 
I beg to enclose 98s for next year s Journal and 
we vant t as t stands this t1me Send all m is1c 
as soon a8 you can as we want someth ng to be 
peggmg a way at 
BLACK DIKE MILLS B.A.ND the great Yorkshne 
combmat on for whom Banrlmastcr Bower sends 
the annual 98s Good old Dike ha8 never been 
knO"\\ n to miss 
HELM.SHORE PRIZE BAND the band that won 
the Ramsbotton Challer ge Cup three years m 
succession Mr Secreta1 y  Haye, writes Here 
" th our 39s Hth another krnd love and Jet us Jul\ e new sets of Wa.gner and Macbeth m pla.c e  
o f  llght music to value Same solo cornet sheet 1s grand 
RUSHDEN TEMPERANCE PRIZE BAND - Mr Ashby says We managed to score agam at C p and no\\ want the 1908 selections to be gettmg them mto shape We wern told that Mr Gladney s day "'as gone but f ai yone who tlunks so had seen 1 1m at work here preparmg us fo1 the Dontest they would see what a, he rumour can tell He charmed al  the bandsmen and all who came into contact with h m and 1t 1s easy for us to see now why he has done such \\Ondelful thmgs Send on the music at once I suppose Rossin1 s Works and C1 o :vn Diamonds will be the great pieces of 1908 
.A.RMLEY AND WORTLEY PRIZE BAND -Mr C 'I Ser ant wntes Send o l the grand old L J I enclose 30s The sample sheet is a wonder for melody and bar mony Those select10ns should 1ouse up and put ne v llfe mto the deadest of dead bands 
RIBCHESTER SUBSCRIPTION PRIZE BA N n located at the ancient Roman station on the Ribble We not ce that acDordmg to their note paper Mr John Par tmgton of Bolton is their conductor and M1 Thos 'l acvlor late solo cornet of Clayton l e  Moors is bandmaster M r  .Alston is t o e  secretary a,nd he tells us that it has been earned unammously that h e  renews the band s subscr p hon to Journal at once He encloses 28s to clmch the matter 
YORKLEY ONWARD PRIZE B.A.ND -Good old Yorkley Mr Horace Jones says Ours is an obscure but most beaut ful part of the country and although very few contests come our way vc never m1ss the L J and get all the select10ns up and so march with the t mes and any band that w1ll do th s must keep m good form Please send us a new set of good old Songs of England 1n place of dance music to value 
l'i ETHERTOt\ B B of Wakefield d1str10t for whom Mr Secretary Clarkson sends the annual sub script1on of 29s and declares that he will take the Jomnal as 1t stands wh10h shows a wise man 
PRESION EXCELSIOR PRIZE BAND which vas only 1U 190'1 a drum and fife band turned to brass It has made very good progress under Mr M:awdsley and is still on the up grade 
CARLErON PRIZE BAND -This band if our memory serves us right was ongmally Carleton Temperance Mr Thornton says My committee has agam decided to renew our subscr pt10n to Journal and I now enclose 28s Instea<l of Rossm1 " Works please send us Il Gmramento and Love m a, M st '' altz Send at once as all  the men are well and fit and want to be at t 
S'IEBBING B B is located m r iral Essex and 1s only a dozen st ong but the band makes the Jong winter pass pleasantlJ and 1s a source of pleasu1e to ill the village 
SOUTH WEST LONDON MISSION BAND is on the small side numbering only twel'e men but they get through a lot of work and music 
WIGAJ\ TEMPERA...�CE B B is a ne v band wh10h h as Just got started l nder the sure gmdance of Mr James Fa1nmond He says Send me the Brass Band Pnme1 for this new band I am thmkmo­ot gettmi; the great Taunhauser selectwn fo� P�mberton T .A. Band they play Ross n s Works mce1J and vtth another big p1ece we can get i 1 a 
good winter s work 
GRE.A.r :M:ASSit\ CR.A.M C ROWN B.A.ND is gQlng along mcely Mr Cracknell lays m a ful set o the ;:; xpennJ Sacred Books for Christmas 'Ih1s band has a fine llst of patrons headed by H R H  The Pnnce of 1Vales 
I� bSIHOUGH l ON OLD PRIZE B.AND -Good Old '\'\ esthoughton Long m ay they flourish Mr Aspinall wntes Moved seconded and carr ed uem con tnat we send oui annual subscript10n to the J ournal once more and here I am w th the gradely good o-wd twenty mne bob l he air of Lancashire (or should I say the welkm ) is rmgmg with the melod es and ha1momes of Rossim s Works Cro n Diamonds Lily of Killarney &c 
Why should we v.a V Please send us the good old classic select10n Weber mstead of dance mus c 
Also let it be known to a l the wo ld from Ohma 
to Peru that we shall hold our second annual con 
test on Easter Saturday next "ith N arciss L as 
test piece and we give th s not10e so that the bands 
\Hll kno1" what we mean and prepare acDordmgly 
BA.SI ER 1 ILLE B B of Birmmgham at whose 
head is gentlemanly George rowle and who takes 
good care that his band shall one and all beh:we as 
gentlemen He sends the usual 30s to renew and 
;vants Kyne and Gloria and Excels10r over 
ture in place of dance mus10 
Ul lOXElER T OWN BAND for whom Mr Clarke 
renews Th1s band ought to be larger Uttoxeter 
would mamla n a full band if it snowed a little 
energy and p bl c spu rt 
Lil rLE BROMWICH ADULr SCHOOL B B has 
gi own mto a l:uge one It was only established m 
J une m answer to the follo\\ mg appeal and has 
done exceedmgly well Ln.tle Bromw10h .A.clult 
School Brass Band -Dear Sir 01 Madam -For some 
time past there has been a feelmg amongst the 
members of the early mornlilg School and After 
noon B ble Class for the need of a Band 'l hlS .nas 
now taken a defimte shape and at a Meetmg held 
on ·wednesday M LY 15th it was unan mously 
acrreed to f0rm one and nember; for eame w ere 
selected Music s now umversally acknowledged to 
be the greatest civrlls1ng agent of all the arts and 
we are certam it will b e  the means of culture and 
refinement t o  the members and at the same time 
a source of pleasure to the School and a help in the 
work earned on 1n the School Knowmg the great 
mtere.t which you take m the good of the School 
and your undoubted love of good music the pro 
moters appeal to you m the confident hope that 
the r lauda,ble purpose will meet "1th your hearty 
approval and generous support .A.ll donat10ns 1 1 
be thankfullv aeknowledgea Hopmg to have the 
honour of adding your name to our hst of sub 
scnbers -We remam yours respectfully on behalf 
of the Little Bromw10h Brass Band John W Har 
Hon Secretary (Bordesley Green Council School) 
Alfred T 1'1ckonsh rreasurer 31 Bankes Road 
Small Heath 
The E:NOWLE GREEN B B for whom M r  
Keighley renews i s  preparmg for Christmas and 
will play as well as ever 
BEDW.A.S B B has been restarted with about a 
dozen members and it is hoped that this time a 
full brass band will b e  founded and kept up 
WIDCOMBE S T  MATTHEW S BAND 1s a brass 
and reed band th11ty strong and ought to produce 
a good effect Mr Gough rene s 
RA.TH.A.NGA.i'l' B B 1s a popular band m County 
Kildare I"hey only number sixteen but they could 
not be better balanced Mr Byrne evidently knows 
w 1at he 1s about 
K.A.LGOORLIE B B of the Austrahan Goldfields 
a band that never misses the L J Mr McClelland 
writes- Same aga n and many of them 49s en 
closed Journal and News Let us have the n ew 
mus10 for Ch11stmas if you can Hands across the 
sea once more 
SW ANSE.A. TRAMW .A.YS B.A.:N D is go ng m for a 
ser <is of sacred concerts and get a full set of 
thirty two No 1 Sacred Set and mtend to get the 
other sets m due course The band is makmg 
rapid progress both m mus10 and popularity 
DUJ\T]).A.LK EMMETT B.A.ND named after the 
Irish patr10t Mr P Murphy rene" s for full band 
of twenty llus 1s considered a good band m that 
part of Ireland 
FUI WOOD B B -This Sheffield orgamsat1on is 
do ng very \ ell w e  are told They get a full set 
of twenty four No " Sacred Series for Christmas 
work 
C.A.TERH.A.M VALLEY BR.A.SS AND REED BAND 
is not nearly so large as it used to be Why is 
th s Mr Manley ? 
KING S CROSS MISSION BAND JJOndon is now 
up to full contesting strength and have all the 
mstruments 1n use 1n contestmg bands They are 
a go ahead active body and \\e wish them further 
success 
TUXl ORD rEMPF..:R.A.NCE B B contmues the 
even tenour of its way under Bandmaster Long 
bottom and does much good work e' ery year 
ROCKDAT E FIRF. BRIGADES B.A.ND (A.ustial a 
-Mr 1Valker says I am sendmg our subscnpt10n 
a. b1t earl e1 this time as I want the new selections 
here befo e Chnstmas for if Rossim s Works is 
more to our taste than the old Verdi selection "e 
ntencl to play 1 t  at a contest early m the new 
yea r  I am enclosmg 69s for other thmgs as you 
w 11 se� over Please keep us 1iosted up for we do 
r.ot rntend to miss anythmg the old firm publishes 
lf "e can help t 
M.A.IDE� BRADLEY B B is one of the many 
r ira bands that keep a, active 1n the winter as 
the summer Ibey meet i:egularly for p1actlce 
and wl11le away the ear> wmter with pleasant 
harmony M r  Marshall renews and Wf1nts p lenty 
of good easy musw 
ST JUSr VOI UNTEER B.A.ND (C R G A  Volun teers) -Bandmaster Marks renews and also wants a set of No 3 Sacred Set of Sixpenny Books He is delighted with the solo cornet sample sheet 
FARINGTON MILLS SUBSCRIPTION PRIZE BAND vith good old Tom Snape at the head keeps up its ol l fine form for when a piece of mus c satrnfies Tom there is not much the matter with 1t He also vants a full set of :No 2 Set of Sacred Books 
LLANS.A.INT SILVER BAJ\T]) contmue to make progress and the members are turnmg up well to practice They have a full contestmg mstrumenta­t on and plenty of new mus c to make practice pleasant 
OU1 LANE B B of the Lmdley Lmthwaite-Slaith wa1te Meltb am Band district and ' hat they don t know about bra8s band play ng around Rudders field 1t takes a good man to teach �o chance for a duffer around there He soon gets found out 
Mr Dyson sends the o ld 28s to renew and will have no changes Another wise man 
B.A.LLOCHMYLE B B -Mr Carmichael says The time has come once more for us to renew and here 1s the man 'lime and the man you know You will find the usual P 0 ms1de for the usual parts Please send a new set of bonme Ma1y 'Ianner ( Mantana ) mstead of the dance number 
PETERSFIET D VICTOiRI.A. B B -Mr Secretary Gal e  1s the ambassado1 th s time IIe tells us they have had a most successful season despite the wet weathe1 and mtend to do better next year 1f a good wrnter s practise will do it  The men are always wi!Jmg to assist m any work of charity and frequently play m church and chapel bemg a B B N band and imbued with the sp1nt of progress 
RUNCORN i or UN'IEER PRIZE BAND --Our old friend Mr Shaw renews the band s subscription for 1908 He says I Imo" > ou do not want any testimomal better than the P 0 s enclosed They talk better than anytb ng I can say Tbe band that misses the L J cannot claim to be awake 
MANCHE;:;TER AND SALFORD B R BA.ND -Mr Bandmaster Gregory wr tes We want the Journal aga n In place of Rossmi s Works please send Hours of Beauty and V illage Blacksmith We have a fine col ect10n of L J music and it is all Al 
FARNBOROUGH B B is ncreasmg m strength and e flicienc� )fr Thorne who renews says they 
have had a good season and lntend to do some 
good steady p act1ce th s wmte1 
BINGHAM B B -Mr Bandmaster Taylor eays 
there must be a page for him m the subscription 
book otherwise the Sub w ll get hlS hair 
combed Poor old Sub He will soon have no 
hair to comb if he has to bear al l the shngs and 
arrows of outrageous fortune l\fr :raylor wants 
new sets of Joan of Arc (good old Joan J 
and Red Cross Kmght 
LirHERLAND SILVER PRIZE B.A.ND -That 
dehcate young man Mr Alf \ 1ncent "rites- I 
have great pleasure n once more renewing for our 
band of thn ty four all triers We " ant Mari 
tana Wagner and Bohemian Girl m addil10n 
to Jo1 1nal as you will see and 1f .,hat is not 
enough to keep us go ng all through the wmter we 
shall get some more You have plenty more o f  thP 
right sort I know M r  Rogan 1s keepmg us at 
1t He has the h appy knack of keep ng the men 
at attention His s ncerity shines out at every 
pore and that al ays ma4es otl/-ers earnest and 
smcere .� 
BROAD BLUNSDON B B is a Wiltshire. band of 
seventeen but tackles all music as it comes out 
Have subscnbed many yea s Mr Portloch 
renews 
TOrTON B B a band of twenty mcludmg five 
reeds Mr Reed again renews and expresses his 
great satisfaction 
HUDDERSFIELD FIRE BRIGADES BAND is 
mak ng special efforts Just now rhey have engaged 
Mr He1 bert Lodge the L ndley euphomum solo st 
and a determmed effort will be made m the commg 
season to reap laurels on the contest field 
STEVEN"AGE W C BR.A.SS BAND -Mr Wallis re 
news and wants easy mu,1c please 
OORY S '\'\ ORKMEN S PRIZE B.A.ND of Pentre 
Glamorganshire -Mr Smith sails m with Wbat 
ho there gentle Sub '\'\ ake up and bustle about 
Here are four and twenty blowers ith nothrng to 
blo" at What thmk ye of that How can a band 
keep up to pitch without th e Journal ? Answer me 
that There may b e  some that can but I doubt 
1t for all th� bands I I now that have tried to do 
without 1t have gone downhill We want Heavens 
are telhng Worthy is the Lamb and Handel s 
Largo m place of rlance mus10 and we want these 
three for Sunday mornmg certam I see that the 
Mountam A.sh Eisteddfod Comm ttee has aga n 
chQsen the test pieces for both first and second 
sect10n s from the I J Poor old Cockneys seem 
p l ayed out rhe West W ales .A.ssociat10n also I 
hear ha' e dee ded that no test piece shall be pt t 
up 111 West Wales but those of the L J There be 
reasons for these thmgs Mr Editor-good valid 
1easons 
BAND OF 3rd I R G A  VOLU::\fTEERS Blackburn 
-Mr Secretary Bleasdale says We are sure you 
know bound to come We na•e had a record year 
for engagements Ha e played ell and pleased 
"ell and the Journal fitted all th ngs "ell I 
enclose the same old figme for 1908 Jolunal and w e  
want a new set o f  :Macbeth m place o f  dance 
musrn same value We mtend to do ot r duty to 
the good th ngs you have got ready for us and a 
good wmter s p1 actice means a good summer band 
SHEEPSCO'llfBE B B 11s sucteen strong which is 
not at all bad for so small a place M r  Jolly 
aga n renev. s and w ants as much good easy mus1c 
as he can get Wise man 
COCKERMOUTH MECHANICS BA...'l'D -The Band 
master WJ ites The first thmg I must tell 
you M r  Editor is that I have J ust completed 
my thirty fifth yea1 with this band and for twenty 
of those years I have been bandmaster How E> 
tha., for sticl mg to it ? I enclose you P 0 for next 
year s Journal usual parts I should like new 
sets of EhJah and W1lliam Tell m p l ace of 
dance music I do not l lke any of the old classics 
to run out of use We hope to have a good feast 
next Monday on the ne" mus10 Best wishes to 
the good old firm and long may it flourish 
WHITE HA VEN K M BA.ND -Mr J Cleator is 
� orkmg hard to make a goo d  band here and 1f 
patience perseverance and knowledge will do 1t 
it "ill be done 
OAK.A.MOOR B B -Good old Oakamoor for whom 
Mr Secretary Gilbert sends the harmless necessary 
P 0 to renew 
COT EFORD B B a full brass band of two dozen 
and properly balanced Mr Sydney Cullen is 
b andmaster and all is well 
AUCKLAND P.A.RK BR.A.SS B.A.ND for whom Mr 
Bandmaster Sellers renews and also wants twenty 
four books of No 2 Set of Sixpenny Sacred Books 
C.A.STLEFORD SUBSCRIPIION PRIZE BAND for 
whom that careful teacher Mr J W Stamp sends 
the annual su bscript10n and "ants new sets of 
Tannhauser March .A.nd the Glory and 
Hallelu1 ah Chorus m place of dance :Mr 
Stamp kno vs a good thmg when h e  sees it  
CH.A.RMOUTH BAND -Mr Trevett says Many 
thanks for splend1d sample sheet It is great But 
first of all we want a set of No 2 Set of S1xpenny 
Sacred Books You will hear fiom us agam soon 
SWAN.A.GE TOWN BAND for whom our old friend 
Mr G eorge Pond aga n subscribes We are glad 
to see that h e  has now got a full band and takes 
the Journal as it stands 
BAT rr E 'IOiWN BA.i'l'D m whose town accordmg 
to the history of my imp Nrnk William the Con 
queror fought Tom Sayers or Oliver Crom v. e ll­
he l S  not sure vh eh-and either one or the other 
" on a drawn battle The Battle Town B and is 
all alive and Mr Secretary \'Th te renews once 
more for his s xteen mea 
l T .A.NH.A.RR.A.N B B -Mr Callow thmks there 
ought to b e  more We sh sacred mus c pubhshed 
for b 1 ass bands the Welsh hymn tunes bemg so 
much supe1 or to Engl sh He renews 
[WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws DECEMBER 1 ,  1907 
ASH f INGTON SILVER MODKL PRIZE BAND -
Mr Fenwick says rhe ba id that wants better 
' a.Jue for its money than the 1907 Journal cannot 
be satisfied ou earth We have been dehghted 
w th all E'e y p1ece good m its place lhere are 
no nusfits m the L J I enclose �9s to renew 
.A.LrO� W M  BA.i'l'D -Mr Secretary Stevens 
writes- Tbe solo cornet sample sheet hkes us 
well Apa1 t from the select10ns such m a rches as 
Wandeier L1fe Guards Corsa r l! reebooter 
'<c touch the tender spot and fetch the P 0 Ob 
yes "e m 1st ha' e them Send all at your ea1 hest 
PF.RFF C L ION SOAP WORKS B.A.ND otherwise 
C1 osfield s -i\fr TaJ lor says- i'Te want the new 
mus c to lrrnn up the old Please let us h ave 
Schubert and Hale\ y m place of dance music 
to ' alue 
RIPl EY UNITED PRIZE B.A.ND for w h om Mr 
nandmaster Smedley rene"s as per usual and 
wants a new set of Verdi m place of dance to 
value 
BROAn BT UNSDON BRASS BAND -Mr Portloch 
renews early this tlme because 1n add1t1on to 
Jomnal mt SIC h e  vants a fu l set of No 2 Sacred 
Series Very popular band this 
HURSTMONCEAUX BR.A.St; 13AND 1s twenty 
strong and well b ilanced Mr Bandmaster Luck 
rene"s once more and says nothing 
M.A.:NX MErRO!POLir.A.N BAND of Castletown 
Isle of Man for whom the Governor General S1r 
Johann de Corletto P M  G W 1 L .A. F agam re 
ne" s and remmds us that we are all gettmg older 
and shall never see the days we have seen "h1ch 
s all very tine S r  Johann but not mce to be 
rubbed m There " as a time when the Manx 
Association was ln full '1gour that certa1n persons 
to 1t Alexander O" en Wilham Rimmer Alfred 
Gray Christopher Sn 1th Thomas V alent ne &c 
sailed from Douglas to Lnerpool by the mght 
boat and Mr Alfred Gray read 'I rotter s tale 
of his m arvellous adventures with Polly at Stopper 
ton by the-Sea unt1 they all had cramps from 
laugh ng 'lhe ay .Alfred mtoned Polly s piteous 
plea .A.rt asleep rrnt ? was thnllmg m its 
mtens1ty we beheve But 1t is not mce to tell 
us that those days a.re gone and 1f Sir Johann 
does not retract "e will forswear Manx !tippers 
so there 
SCAPEG OAT HILL PRIZE BAND a good old 
Yorkshire standard band for whom M r  Secretary 
Ainsley writes- Why should Golcar w ait ? Answer 
me that quest10n Mr Sub ? If Lmdley Meltham 
Slaw1t Holme Boarshurst and all the rest have 
got the Journal why can t e have it ? It is 
because you :vant the miserable 30s Well here it 
1s and 1f th e mus10 s not he1e for Sunday thou 
art a poor lost Subio 
W .A.RMIN STER TOiWN B.A.ND is a busy band of 
i'11lts Mr Wickham is the r ambasador He sends 
26s fo1 the t sual parts and sa.:ys they expect to 
have a happy time all w1nter with the select10ns 
and we trust that their hopes will be realised 
KE'ITERING TOWN SILVER PRIZE BA.ND the 
winners of about £2 OOO in iinzes an d one of the 
first bands to spread ihe 1 ght 111 the South Mid 
l ands Mr Secretary Dayton writes- We hear 
great good ne vs about the 1908 select10ns and we 
cannot be beh ncl n matters m r nica.l Send on tb e 
mus c per return so that we c an sample the 
select ons 
.ABERDARE TOWN B.A.ND one of the l ead ng 
llght, of the brass band world Mr Pntchard 
tes- Here we aie aga n 111 e the clov; n m the 
ChrlStmas pantomime Send us on the Journal 
Of course v. e ha e already had Rossim s \\ orks 
for our !\.soo01ation contest and a better piece yo 1 
never sent out We are at present bt sy re 
o gan smg but hope to be m form for the annual 
Band Festn al m Febr iary at Pontypridd 
NORI AND PRIZE BAND good old Norland -has 
been a good b and ever since t was organised under 
the late Walter Atkmson aml Mr J C B nns has 
stuck to them through th cl and thin He no • 
sends the usual P 0 for 1908 Journal and part1cu 
Jarly wants the selections for next Sunday s 
rehea,rsal 
CARDIFF EXCELSIO!R BAND -Mr Secretary 
Simmons says the band is of opm1on that 
Ross n s Works is a bit too big for them and 
want Joan of .A.re a.nd an old Christmas number 
111 place 
SWINTON PRIZE BAND wh10h was established 
111 18a4 and for whom Mr Secretary Chadw10K 
sends the subscriptions for 1908 He says- It is 
useless to try to keep a band keen at practice 
w thout some new mterest and the sample sheet 
looks like gettmg there Rossmi s Works looks 
the rea stuff 
I ESMAHAGOW I 0 G T  B B one of the few 
Good Templar bands V>e now have Mr F1aser 
sends P 0 for 1908 and te ls us to send J�mnal 
as 1t stands for the men mtend to put n a, good 
wmter s pract10e 
E.A.ST LE.A.KE BR.A.SS B.A.ND-quamt old 
fashioned East Leake m Le10estersh1re llfr Smith 
again renews 
GRAVESEND TOWN SILVER PRIZE BAND-good 
old Gravesend They get a ft 11 set of No I Six 
penny Sacred Books and n end to do three weeks 
good playmg rnund the c11str10t 
Of  DH.A.M POSTAI BAND contmues to mal e 
musical progress Full contestlng instrumenta,. 
t10n Mr Barley rene\\s and also gets twenty four 
books of :No 1 Set of Sacred 
CARNFORTH B B Good old Carnfmth Good 
old Mr Barnett He writes Of course we sub 
scr be But who with ans sense can w1thstand 
that sample shee t ?  Those who can don t know 
what good brao8 band mus10 lB I enclose our old 
figure for 1908 
JIUDDLF, fON JUNCTION PUBLIC BAND -rhere 
are many Middletons but th s one 1s about two 
miles from Besses o th Barn M r  Handel Strmger 
1enews for usual p a  s and sends many good 
wishes 
PJ E.A.Sf EY .A.ND PLE.A.SLEY WORKS B.A.ND -Mr 
Bandmaster Pearson says I enclose our band s 
st bscnpt on for 1908 Send the music at once All 
the men are in the humour for a good winter s 
pract10e and t will be a pity not to encourage 
such a good spirit 
LI�COT N MALLEABLE IRON WORKS PRIZE 
BAND -Mr Per n ays Touma! still .A.l Smts 
t s smts all  good bands I enc ose P 0 for 1908 
and shall esteem t a fa' oi: r 1f you "111 send our 
o d fa our te select on Weber n place of dance 
musw to value 
TERRI::'<GTON B B M r  Goodwil l s merrre men 
for whom h e  renews as usua 
SI"LVERrON TEMPERANCE B.A.ND which keeps 
pegg ng a"ay and also keeps i:p ts playmg No 
stagnation at Sil ve1 ton 
BROUGHTON B B 1s all right with M r  J Gr1s 
dale in the middle 
BEACONSFIELD BRASS B.A.ND is up to its full 
st1 ength of twenty and l as had a good season 
)fr Havers rene s and also wants a full set of 
No 9 SHpenny Sacred Series 
MIDDLEVi I0H CENTENARY PRIZE BAND -Mr 
Woodbme writes I enclose 8s for 1908 Journal 
usual parts you kno W1th a view to rallymg 
our fr ends round us e held a conce1 t on Novem 
ber 7th proceeds m a d of the local S ck Nt rsmg 
Fund We p l ayed Dai: ghter of the Regiment 
and Songs of Balfe But the stars were M r  
Weedall and Mr Alfred Brady the solo cornet and 
the solo trombone of Wmgates 'Iemperance Band 
Mr 1\ ee lal l s playmg of your cornet solo Old 
Kentncky Home was a revelat on He is a marvel 
for execution and can do all that a cornet player 
c:w do Mr Alfred Brady a l so gave a fine render 
mg of My Pretty Jane The result of the concert 
v as a g1 eat bound m the popularity of the baud 
and £10 for the charity .A.re there no other bands 
m sim1J a,. cucumstances that ould do well to 
follow our example ?  [Bravo Middlew10h -THE 
SUB ] 
NEWENT TOWN BAND which is not so large as 
of old Can you not get three or four more players 
M1 Cou1 V Four more would make a great 
difference 
W.A.RRINGrON LEAGUE OF THE CROSS PRIZE 
BAND which 1s not so l a  ge as it once "as-only 
t venty six no Mr Johnson se ds P 0 for 1908 
and "a1ts Recollections of Carl Rosa and 
Village Blacksmith n place of dance mus c 
WHE rs'I ONF. B B 1s a small band of a dozen m 
rmal Le1ceste1sh1re Ihey get their fair share of 
httle Jobs m the summer and keep at it all 
through the wmter 
BIBDV\ El L B B mtends to celebrate Christmas 
m good style and have got a set of No 1 Sacred 
Books for that purpose M1 Happs complains 
that there is never anythmg lil B B N about them 
so this 1s an answer 
DERBY C S  M B.A.N"D for whom Mr Cripps sends 
3ls for a renewal of Journal a big well balancecl 
brass b and of t venty e ght and playing fi1 st class 
m is1c There ought to be an Al contestrng band 
rn Derby seemg the great number of b andsmen 
the1e are 
GAT GAT E BRA SS BAND-good old Ga gate -for 
\horn our old friend Mr Do vnham renews rhe 
band keeps up to its f ill  strength of t enty fou 
\\btch l S  a cred t to all concerned 
HEANOR OT D B.A.ND a good old standard band 
of the Notts DerLy borderland Mr Geeson sends 
the annual subscr pt on as t s a and takes the 
Journal as t stands 
THIRSK VOLU:NTEER B.A.ND -Mr SecretaIT 
Glennett says Once more 1t 1s  my pleasure ro 
send you our subscription for another year and 
w1ll you please send new sets of a r vane Adeste 
Ficlel1s and Worthy 1s the Lamb m place of 
Rossm1 s Works � 
BISHOP S CASILE T� BA.ND of the quamt 
old Salopian town llfr Lewes says- We h ave sized 
Rossmi s ·works up and it is a bit too tall for us 
to tackle but we will have a go at all the rest 
It 18 all fine mus c and I should I ke to hear it 
played as bands hke Goodshaw will play it 
BIR M l N l:l llAM B I  M B  B whwh only accepts 
engagements I D  connect10n v1th temperance o r  
mission "VIOrk They are only s xteen strong but 
play about a good deal 
MELLING BRASS BAND -Mr Serv ce tells ns 
that the 1907 Journal will never be beat and then 
encloses 3�s for 1908 Wants HalleluJah Chorus, 
v\e Never will Bow Down .A.nd the Glory 
m place of easy music Good luck lads and loni: 
may you flourish I 
HI LLINGDON CIIURCII TEMPER.A.NOE PRIZE 
BAJ'i D -Mr SecretarJ Lo e says the solo cornet 
sample sheet is a great persuader He encloses 30e 
for 1908 and \I Ill be o bilged for the select10ns per 
return 
BRINDLE SUBSCRIPTION B B -Our old friend 
M r  Geo Rigby sends the usual P 0 for 1908 He 
tell8 u s  that the st1ams of the 1908 music h ave 
long been hear dover the diotnct on a ccount of so 
many sending their penmes for sample sheets and 
p reparmg for the good t1m e commg 
OW.A.UN CAE GURWEN SILVER PRIZE B.A.ND 
whose president is Mr J T Morris G C G the 
vice president bemg M r  E' a n  Evans G C G 
the bandmaster Mr Morgan Thomas G C G andi. 
the secretary Mr rom D Morns G C G These 
letters may bother our readers If not expl amed 
I hey merely mean Gwaun cae Gurwen Mr Morns 
says Must have the 1908 music at once All West 
Wales contests on L J mus10 Band of thirty 
without drums 
MORLEY PRIZE BAND-good old Morley-always 
a good hand Mr Brookes says Enclosed yon 
will find ot 1 usual 32s You know what for We 
want to run ove1 Rossnu s Works next rehearsa.l 
Mr J A.ked Haley is the conductor 
FORF.A.R INSI'RUMENT.A.L BAND for whom 
Baille Lamb sends t h e  usual 33s H e  also sends us 
a photo of the band and asks what we thmk of it  
The drummer seems to have won the most pnzes 
.A. mce lot of men and really splend dly grouped 
'I here 1s a naughty look about the whole of 
the back rank of cornet players-look as 1f they 
wo tld be qmte at home m a game of kiss m the 
ring The basses are all  very solemn and respect­
able I fancy the G trombone player was mtended 
for a curate The old gentleman with the bowler 
hat who leans agamst the " al l  with his fists 
clenched looks fiercer than the youngest 
recrmt m the Black Waten If the Baille 1s not 
proud of that body of men h e  ought to b e  that s 
all  but I hope he ll keep a close eye on those 
c01nei players at engagements I ve been there 
and I know what it is to be there 
BEXHII L TOWN B.A.ND down to fourteen m en 
mcludrng drums Why this thusness M r  Gold 
snuth ? T111s was at one t1me the most progressive 
band n Kent Please cxplam 
ERDIN G'T OiN' BRA.SS BAND began as a military 
band v. th a fu l complement of cla11onets &c 
and now ihere 1s not a reed m 1 t  It 1s  a well 
balanced brass b and of twenty Mr Watson re 
news and sends for a full set of No 1 Sacred Books 
for Christmas as well 
MICKI EY B B of Tyneside Mr Slack says­
Sample sheet A.I and all -w11J be well m good 
t me b ut first of all send us twenty books of N o  I Set of Sacred Books for Christmas work as we 
mtend to do a lot and do it well 
ANAMABOE B B -Durmg the last ten years a great many brass bands have been estabhshed in tl e various colomes or departments on the West Coast of .A.fnca from Senegal to Table Bay On all 81des of the Gulf of Gmnea and on the Niger towns are spr ng ng up where Britishers find homes and the Britisher must have his band Every mail brmgs us orders for music of one kind or another The bandmaster of the Auamaboe Band is a n a  t1ve M r  Kobma Ayensu but h e  writes perfect Enghsh and kno s what he wants Strange how thmgs come about He was advised to get the Amateur Band Teacher s Gmde l y an .A.ustrahan who 1s m the .A.sbantee goldfields 
IRLAM ST JOHN S B B held a sacred concert on Sunday November 10 a n d  a great suDcess it was 'lhe band played Ross1m s Works for t h e  first time m p u b l  c a n d  brought down t h e  house The piece smts them to a T 
HORWICH OLD PRIZE BAND is m good form and putting m regular rehearsals with full band round the stands and 1908 will see another advance towards the pole of perfection we :u:e told So mote 1t b e  
HAYDOCK BR.A.SS BAND are at present full of life and vigour and do ng well at Rossmi s Works Crown Diamonds &c and they \Hll run a quartette contest on J anuary 18 
IRWELL SPRI�G S  BA D we are told were not k1lled at Belle Vue but have as much music a s  ever m them They g ve a splendid concert at Bacup on N ovember 9 "' th Mr John Paley as the bngnt part cul lr sta1 A grand success m every w Y and a better band than ever 
G LOSSOP PUBLIC REED BAND -Secretary J G een"oocl vrites- I sho Jd hke to draw your attention to Peak1te rn your Band Ne vs of September as h e  sa,ys that our pres dent (Mr Hill Wood) ga,ve the band the n e w  set of instruments 'Ihat is not correct but M r  Wood very J mdly ad\ anced the money to get them \ ith which we have to repay and I may say also that "e are trymg to raise funds for a bazaa r  to pay off the amount on the rnstruments and also "e have not a1 po nted o tr bandmaster for the next year yet I think if Peal ite had m ade 1nqmries m the proper direct10n it would have saved a coriectwn 
LA.NDOJ:tE S little band keeps peggmg away but we hope they will not rest satisfied until they get a full band 
KEMPS TON B B keeps up to the full twenty and gets a fai share of the en,,.agements arot nd there :rhey are no � p reparmg for Ohr stmas "ith a full set of No Q Sacred Series 
PRUDHOE VOLL: !'. R RA�D for whom M r  Banclmaste1 Appleby renews A band o f  t h  t lst ""\ B :N" Fusiliers i Y 
HILL TOP l RIZE BAND wluch keeps up to full contestmg sti ength Mr Bar tou renews WALSGR.A.VE IEMPERANOE BAND has had a good se son and been well 10ce1 ved ever Y\\ here Mr Hartfield renews a1 d s iggests more qmckstep s ze select ons like R10hard Cceur de Lion .A.las '!hose Ch mes �c 
th
B�L
:
:o�r
M 
B B tbe beautiful hillside ullage by e a es 1 Mil ler says On behalf of ou1 band I once more send Jou 39s We are perfectly satisfied 
b
tl it th e L J Dannot be equalled It ne>er h a s  e e n  a n d  the best will al vays do for us 
ROTH.'\'\ ELL TEMPERA�CE PRIZE B.A.:ND G cl mi R
11
otnwell good old T Blackburn who r;neo�s lC remmds us that we ha c a photo of M r  Sam Nunns a n d  a letter from Dunedm N e w  Zealand wheie h e  i s  at present At one t i m e  h vas the secretary of thP- Rothwell lcm eran e Bl'M1 Hi 1s
1 
the champ10n E fiat bomba.rdoif play�� �nte1e:at1;�a�n�xhib11r�n g  fiHrst hprrze u t  t h e  recent ld d n e as won three solid go me als His friends 1n the Leeds d t v.
1
111 be g�ad to kno v that he is m good healt118 ��c� f aymg etter thau e er and those who say there 
N
s no mus10 m a bombardon h ave not heard Sam unns 
ASHDOWN FOREST TEMPERANCE BAND h full contestmg mstrumentat10n exceptmg the 
a! 1f' m portant sopr mo cornet A pit M R s�nds the subscnpt on for 1908 ancf wan[s pdl�y � dEnglSandl Pr le of Ireland Pnde ot 1va{e1s e n mi es and lears m plac f R Works and Crown Diamonds e o ossin1 s BROMBOROUGH POO"L SILVER BA:ND b Bromborough 011 the Mers M H onn e fo1 1908 and want� a fu I e�et r a1ns i ene' s Sacred Books for Christmas .f�1�i 1 cl Sixpenny ��
r
e
k
d
s 
of the workmen of Pr10e s celeb��tec11sca�dJ 'e 
CLAY'rO� IE MOORS PRIZE BAND G Cia!Jt�n 1 W nners of o•ei £1 OOO mch d�g� �;"s� a e e ue m 1882 Ou old friend A. H send� the subscription for 1908 and s a  a\\O�h auld lang syne enclose l is the same oldsfi or full B B and six extras \Ve are a l l  gure good band but vant a bit of fodder fo 1;�t ot a and we shall get it I know foi I h r e "mter sample sheet ave seen the 
WOODLA DS B B a famous side bandsmen the band of G
::-oame R1th Tees great cornet player and oth ge ame the Mr Brown sends the usual 988 eto famous ll ayers us that the bind 18 ery comfortab�ene� a id teils PI act ce and w1ll  do 80 more tl an e a,n e nJOY n g  b g packet a ives e' e 1  when the 
M A N F. A  13 B foi wl M S o ce moie nd 
lOm 1 etchfield rene" s 
books ot N-a " s��11:� s fu ll rt of twenty rour 
band begms Chrlstmas 11
er
1i
es 0 Wai t s The 
contmues t p ta Christ�a[ ng on Decembe1 9 and 
WRrGHr A:N"D RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws DECEMBER 1 ,  1907 J 
NE\\ l'ONGRANGE LOTHIAN SILVER BA.i�D ­
Mr Secretary Johnstone ;vr tes I am aga n send 
.:ing our 29s to keep Journal go ng We ha>e a good 
ba,nd and des re to mprove t and we know of no 
better vay than by gett ng the great L J and 
st ck ng to t Ou pract ce n ght s ruesday and 
I guess ;ve shal have a feast then W sh ng the 
good o d ft= all success Spread the 1 ght 
BT.ACKBURN OLD PRIZE AND POLICE BAND -
Mr Peter Lister says I have great p easure n 
aga enc os ng our 27s for another year s Journal 
G e us a fe " more Il 'l'rovatores Best wishes 
DE AAR BRASS BAND of South Afr ea -Mr 
Kendall says We a e gctt ng the old ban l 
together aga n and as you know e a ways had 
you mus c and want it aga n I enc ose P 0.0 for 
b ass and reed and a so fo a set of  Sacred Books 
as e ntend to do a b t of Chr stmas playmg 
ED'.\ ON ION EXCE LSIOR BAND s st playmg 
-0ut each Saturday even ng Mid Sunday morn ng 
The bandmaster went to the Spald ng So o Con 
test, and was p aced e ghth out of th rty and ;von 
the medal for the best bass and th s t me t s a 
good one 
BJRMINGHA.!11 CITY PRIZE BAND -Mr Secre 
ta y Sharp sends for a set of the Brass Band 
Pr ne for a J UU or baud the comm ttee s sta t 
ng 1 hat s the style lads make your own p ayers 
CO�GLEION IOWN BAND Mr Bandmaste 
Stubbs wr tes- The samp e sheet s best yet \Vi;> 
must have the Jou nal but ;vaut, new sets of 
Mar tana and that sheet of ce ebrated solos n 
place of dance mus c We ha e a heavy debt on 
ou 1struments but are domg our best to clea t 
off VVe ha e Just held a successful concert w tb 
M ss Da sy Sque eh as the br ght star of eve Sho 
was a great treat-an art sie who charms f om 
il st to last and ho ds you u de her spe 1 We 
won first pr ze at Poynton Contest n neteen bands 
compet ng We meet th ee t mes a week Shall 
h ave one or t" o quarte Le part es at Cre"e So 
you see there s st ll  a 1 ve band n Cong eton 
ADD ESTONE AND DISTRICT 'lEMPERANCE 
BAJ.�D -Mr Secretary Butler "r tes It s a 
pleas e to tell you how vel o r band apprec ate 
the L J I th nk t s J ust the r ght th ng for the 
ght band Everyone lo has heard t say they 
have ne er hea d the band play better We are 
ho d ng sac ed conce ts once a month at o 
P b c Ha 1 We have held two a ready e e e 
crowded out each t me Ihe proceeds fo both 
amount to nea y £11 not bad for a very sma 1 
hal Ou b and first s arted on J ne 13th 1904 
so "e have o y been together t vo and a ha f years 
I " cha engc any ba d n S ey to p ay n 
such forn l ro d ng t l as on y been o n  exact y 
the same t me We are go ng to enter fo t e 
Su rey Contest at Craw ey he d on Wh t Monda� 
-of next yea I th nl ;ve shall stand a chance on 
Songs of Handel vh eh s be ng the test p cce 
We have a sp c d d bandmaster n Mr F D Sm h 
"Who has a l our thanks for the sp end d form we 
are n Our rece pts fo n ne months f om January 
to Sep embe amount to £110 and we hope befo e 
Chr st nas to a se t t-0 £180 and e shall do 
t too 'Ve are pre1 ar ng fo a very busy season 
next year and prov d ng we rece ve the support 
as e 1 ave th s year Add estone ought to be 
pro d of hav ng such a band n ts m dst lhe e 
is only one th ng to do-that s to w sh them s c 
cess at the contest You " ll hear from me aga n 
before ong 
TYLDESLEl' TKMPF,,RANCE BAND 0 d Bands 
man of 'l'yldesley w :ites I sha 1 be ob ged f 
you w 1 al ow me a 1 ttle space J ust to say how 
pleased I am w th the play n of Ty desley 
Temperance Band I v s ted the r new prem ses 
by the ay a cap tal bandroom the other n ght 
and was de ghted to see Mr Herbert Scott l old 
ng the re ns My word but there s some grand 
mater al for � ou to "ork w tb Mr ScoLt and I 
am conv need that yo kno how to "ork it up 
Mv adv ce s St cl hard at pract ce lads and 
g ve the same attent on and c v ty to your band 
n:;aste as you d d to Mr Scott and I prophesy 
great th ngs fo the future You have everytl ng 
on � o r s de now you a e a publ c b and I am 
glad o hear that, your ad so y comm ttee s 
o k ng sp end d y for t e band Well done lads 
Yo ha e got some g and men on that comm ttee 
ne ud ng I unde stand some good old veterans 
of the la e band who have your .,. e fare at heart 
I hope that before another year s past you w l 
have added the mag c vord Pr ze to yo r name 
I knov. Mr He bert Scot!, s ;vork ng w Lh that 
end n e Don t forget Mr Scott s h nts on the 
vay he ;vants Ross n and Crown D amonds 
played and a so emember that the pub c of 
Tyldesley rt,re expect ng to bear some good play 
ng f om lyldesley Temperance B and th s 
Ohr stn as 
SKINNINGROVE MINERS PRIZE BAND Mr 
W a man s sue essfu l ads Mr Welford says-
I beg to enc ose our 30s as per usua and the 
eh cf says we m st get new sets of Mar tana 
and Songs of Scotland n I ace of da,nce mus c 
to value But do not keep bacl those five pretty 
drt,nces n the dance number We must have those 
tl ey come exceed ng y usefu I see you 
are sweep ng the who e country once mo e Sub 
scr hers al  re1  e ng Strange f they d d not 
after the m s c yo i aent out n 1907 
NEW BT ISS B B I eland has a l ady secretary 
m M ss M r ay Kerr vho s a so a good fr end to 
the ba d n otl er wa,ys It s a b a,nd of seventeen 
fo h eh she renc s 
DUNFERMJ INE TOWN BAND whose secretary 
enc oses a :Pho o of the band I s a g eat p tv 
that a :'.Lre no n u form and e fancy that 
those who are not n un form must feel sorry when 
the see how l ev s o the effect They look an 
ntel gent a d capal e ot of men 
CREWE TEMPERAl�OE BAND who are buss 
o k n,, up the r B ass Quartette and P anoforte 
So o Contest " h  cl we trust 1 turn out a great 
succes as t deserves to be 
KIRKHAM BA:-l'D s ork ng hard for the Songs 
of Ha del Contest at Blackpoo and p aymg 
er sweet y 
SKEWEN B B ha e had a good year and kept 
e to<>etl er \\enty fhe n a Mr Bake enews 
once more 
SPRINGilURN SONS OF T:KMPERANOE BA.1\D 
w th o r old fr end M G Bomphey as ambas 
s ado Band st twenty s x strong He rene s 
BENu EWORTII B B s twenty two strong a 1 
brass Mr Ed;m says the sa np e l d t and eo 
he renews Wants the m s c by return certa n 
HOXrON M M  BAND -Mr M er calls the L J 
honest mus c h eh s a new term to us but 
a ght H s banl s t, en y fo r strong and he 
ants t ;venty fo r Books of Sa red Mus c for 
ll ss on \\Ork 
C. O�SETT G M T  SIL\ ER BAND " h  h n imbers 
a o nd th ty all  brass we nean s lver and as 
act e as may be :Mr B own asks us what we 
th nl of t and e th nk we of t He renews 
and add t o takes th y No 1 Set Sacred 
Books for Ch stmas work 
HOLYHEAD SI V ER BAND J ave on y seventeen 
I arts go ng Ho v s tl s M Tl omas Yo have 
a f 1 set of tools hy not d aft n some ads and 
et them learn ? He rene" s 
AIR O NE BAND of the Green Isle M Farrell 
wl o enews says The L J and B B N are becom 
ng more and more popu ar over here and ;vell 
deserve t A goo l rnans Ir sh bands get mus c 
sent to them by f iends n A:mer ea but t s very 
th n stuff 
VI R<\.1'. B B ( ood o d Wray L ttle b t good 
M "tephenson renews and sends many good 
shes to  the E l  o r  a n d  Staff & c  
SIL\ ERS'lONE BAND n S o  tl Northants gets 
smal e year b� year It s a a ffi.cult matte to 
find a dozen mus cally g fwd Jabo r ng men n a 
age of two hundred or so and that s as many 
as here are n some v 1 ages .vhe e a band 
keeps up 
VI I\ ENHOE B B s twenty four strong very good 
for ]!;ssex rhey are n ted and cnth s ast c and 
p ay a good class of mus c and keep 
through the v nter 
WOODHAY ST MARTIN S BA...'l'{D s a srnal Berk 
sh re band of s xteen b t plays a good class of 
mus c n fact al we send them We are to d they 
ha e had a good season n sp te of the wet weather 
and ha e kept ;vel together a w nter so far 
DUKE STREE'I' MISSION BAND Workmgton 
l as a fu 1 contest ng nstrurnentat on plays wel 
an l s ery popu ar n the good o d town M r  
Ke r ene s 
HIG H W YCO'MBE V W M  BAND wh eh is nder 
M Bandmaster Br tnell ho renews for them 
Want another trombone and a bar tone Mr B 
to get a good ba ance Don t you th nk so?  
I 0:-l'G HA�f B B s t enty three strong vh eh s 
not so bad for Sur ey and Mr Secretary Br ght 
;vants the Mus c per return very very part 
c ar Got t 
VES'I G A.rE HAI L W M  BAND Ne castle-on 
Tyne Mr Sadler sa:vs be wants tl e ce ebrated 
mus c per return wh eh on nvest gat on proves 
to mean t venty four Books of No 4 Set, of Sacred 
Books 
T ANSAINT B B s up to full strength and 
h a  e AO fn,r had a very good w nter for pract ce 
Mr Davids renews and tel s us tl at they ntend 
to do great h ngs at Ohr stn as and for th s pur 
pose he gets a f l set of No <> Sacred Books n 
add on to Journal mus c 
YEOVIL MILITARY BAND the Band of the 9nd 
V B  P A S  L I )  a band of twenty four nclud ng 
five reeds for whom Mr Secreta y Beare agaw 
renews 
ROWLE DGE B B is e ghteen strong and as full 
of 1 fe as can be Mr Swan renews and says they 
do not ntend to waste the w nter Bravo boys 
HAY MII LS F T  BRASS AND REED BAND s 
Lh ty five strong un ted and enthus astic ovmg 
mus c fo the p easure t g ves them and that s 
why they get the L J 
THE STOKE BROII'HERHOOD BAND s gett ng 
on fine unde llfr W ll l'urne who gets a full set 
of twenty four Sacred Bool s for Ohr stmas and 
compla ns that he cou d not get near the Editor 
at Be e Vue so many adm rers be ng around h m 
WES'l BROMWICH T M  BAND under our old 
fr end Mr J W Goodw n s one of the most pro 
g ess ve n he B ack Country and does a lot of 
useful work Mr Good n sends P 0 to renew 
and a so wants a ful set of t enty five Books No 
Sacred Set 
SHILDON WESLEY.A..!� B B has a full contest­
n� nstrumentat on and s very enthus ast c and 
act ve Mr Jameson s'1.ys \� e have called a 
spec al pract ce for Wednesday n ght n the hope 
hat the new m s c w ll  be here Do your best 
please 
SETTLE PRIZE BAND Good owd Settle Our 
old fr end Secretary B ton says Here we are 
aga n v th another k nd love same old th rty bob 
0 r band and the L J have spent some happy days 
together du ng the last t enty years and v. e  are 
not part ng company J st 3 et P ease post the 
m s c to Mr Walter Lo d We are all r ght here 
SANDWICH ENDEAVOUR BAND A good t tle f 
he members act p to t The Secretary says 
The band keeps busy and wants a full set of 
Sacred Books to Ohr stmas wo1 k 
'IRE MID-ESSF.X RAND of Che msfo d s one of 
the b ggest and most popular n the county The:v 
get about th rty books of No 9 Sacred hav ng a 
great lot of VI a t ng to do dur ng December 
AI Y GARN Al�D DIS'IRICT BRASS BAND ­
Observcr wr tes- We have had our first annual 
dinner and a rea Jolly t me we had too twas 
a ed etter day fo the band November 9 I can 
assure you Bes des the members "ho numbered 
th rty-" e bad the pleasu e of the company of 
th rty other gent emen nclud ng the Squ re of 
Taly garn mak ng a total of s xty wl o sat do n 
to an excel ent repast at the Ivor Arms Hotel 
The band marched rou d n the afte noon for the 
first t me s nee Aug st and d dn t we do J st ce 
o the n ce th ngs on the table vhen we returned 
After I nner a m see) aneous en erta nment was 
gone th ough ;vh eh was we 1 seasolled w th 
speeches by the gentlemen present and offi.c als of 
the band The Squ re ably pres ded A 1 tt e of 
the b and s h story was unfo ded by J Butterworth 
cha rman of comm ttee) wh e the secretary F 
Beech made known tl e necess t es of the band 
A Bassett treasurer dea t w th the ftnanc al 
af a rs and I th nk Mr Ed tor a though e are 
st l n debt to the t ne of about £50-our balance 
sheet s ve Y cred table The f t re prospects of 
the band are vers prom s ng ndeed We are up 
to f 1 strength an 1 p act s ng three n gbts a 
vcel for we nten l to m ake a bold ttempt to 
obta n that fifty qu d f poss ble th s Cl r stmas 
We have been on W & R Chr stmas Number a,nd 
Gems of Cambr a also a few Sacred Marches so 
we sha 1 have a fa rly good reperto re ere ong 
LEA MILLS PRIZE BAND the champ ons of 
Derbysh e for whom Mr Bandmaster Gregory 
rene\\ s once more and wants new sets of Forest 
Queen and Hours of Beauty n place of dance 
m s c Wonder when those two p eces w lJ get 
stale ? 0 er twenty ed t ons have been sold ot 
both 
HORNSEA TOWN BAND st ll st cks at the old 
fo rteen members There ought to be support fo 
a b gg e b and n Hornsea Mr Foley Don t you 
th nk so ? 
RAWMARSH PRIZE BAND wh eh f we recol 
lect ar ght is one of MT Fenton Renshaw s bands 
M Sm th sends the sual 30s to renew and wants 
tl e mus c s ent to Bandmaster W lson A el 
o gan sed and conducted ba a th s 
DUNS'I'ABLE EXCELSIOR PRIZE BAND s st 11 
a 1 ve band and n good form M Seabrook 
says I be<> to enc ose our cheque for another 
yeai s Journa Keep t up Mr Ed tor and you 
need not fear anyth ng n the world n the way 
of oppos t on 
KING S NORTON B B s now under M El 
.N sh Mr .A. Fe vste hav ng res gncd we under 
st nd They a e ea eful y prepanng fo 
Chr stma.s and have had some happy even ngs 
tb tl e 1908 Journal 
TIIQESTER B B -Mr Parker enews and as a 
P S  says Just a 1 ne to let you know the pro 
gress of the band It s twe ve months ast Septem 
ber s nee e fi st sta ted p act s ng toectber and 
\\e all pulled the one way nd on Chr stmas Day 
;ve gave our first pe fo mance n the centre of the 
v 1 age On Box ng Day we p ayed at the pr ncipa 
places n he v llage and co ected £3 wh eh we 
dee ded to P t by for future p rposes We aga n 
star ed n the earlv sp ng o s t the ne gh 
hour ng v llages and "ere well rewarded for our 
t o b e Ha ng co lccted a subs ant al sum of 
money we dee ded n August to adopt a nn form 
an l Ne P aced our order n the hands of the firm 
of Ma! ett Porter and Dowd and they have su ted 
al th e men ve y n ce v ndee l We a e at p esent 
n debt £3 wl eh we l opc o clear off before the 
ne " year The fol o ng are a fe enga ements 
h eh e attended d 1r ng he summe The first 
"as Edgcott Cl b Fest val Mars! G bbon Club 
Fest val May 2nd fete n J ne Hosp tal Sunday 
a,t R ceste n A g s�, B ackt orn Club Fest val n September and .ttarvest Fest a at Ma sh 
G bbon n October We a so gave se ect ons \,he 
first Suuday n the month dur ng the summer 
HIGH WYCOMBE ORPHEUS BAND for whom 
Mr Ba dmaster Goodch ld once more rene ;vs Band 
of x een al b ass 
W1NCHCOMBE B B st 11  1 eeps us ts s xteen 
me nbe s c ud ng t NO c ar onets Mr Has am 
te ls  s ney are arranglllg a n ce round for 
f"h stmas He also renews 
:!'ITGEI GOLD MINES BAND Transvaal -Mr 
Secre a y A e wr tes Al the n s c sent th s 
vear as been A 1 and a marvel of cheapness As 
for tJ e new Cor et :ilfethod I th nk a 1 our men 
w " ant one each 
PEOPLE S HALL B B ( of JI\ c vcastle on Tyne 
wh c s twenty s x st ong all brass A very 
popu ar band we bel eve Mr Baggott renews 
R i\R LEY GREEN' B B is up to f strength 
and bent on g v 1!-� a e:ood acco nt of themselves 
th s Chr stmas 1v1 r W Out er rene" s and a so 
;vants a f set of No 1 S xpenny Sacred Ser es 
at once Band s al r ght Mo e later 
S'I'AJI\ DISH SUJ�SCRIPTION PRIZE BAND -Mr 
Charnock says I enc ose P 0 for 3ls Send the 
Jo r al as s al to Mr R ter and please send 
ne" sets of Songs of England and \ o tl y s 
the J amb n p ace of dance to alue Journa 
st has no val and t does not ook as f t ever 
w 11 ha e 
SCOO WOOD O=" TYNE BAND M N holson 
" r  tes I enclose P 0 to renew and we 'l so want 
a full set of No 1 S xpenny Sacred Boo s for 
Chr stmas The Dance '.N mbcr w come n handy 
for N'ew Year 
PUDDLE'lOWN B B s a small band of fifteen 
b unl e s m la sm 1ural baJ'l s n l e  old 
davs they l eep at pract ce the whole sear round 
and g eat y en oy t 
'.I HORNE EXCEI SIOR TEMPERANCE BAND a e 
go ng a ong gra d nde Mr Perrett of Gr msby 
I ey are t enty s x st ong Mr Tho Jey gets 
twenty s x No Sac ed boo s for Ch s n as v.o 
and te s s they ntend to do a b g round 
BRF.TFORTON R B  s not so arge as t once NaS 
Mr Walfwd wants all the easy mus c he can get 
SHEFFIET D RECREATION' PRIZE BAND wh eh 
s nder the br ll ant Sheffield cornett st Mr 
Herbe t Kelly and s mak ng good headway '.Ihe 
secretary sends 28s to ene " and wants Mar 
trt,na and Bohem an G rl n p ace of dance 
m s c to a ue 
LEIG H BOROUGH BAND s the o d Le gh Volu 
teer Band u de ano er name They are e 
organ sed an I a 1 s go ng v.el 
HOR V'ICII OLD BAND s h ng tl e best v nte 
they have had s nee tl ey re a hand and the d 
that beats them n 1908 w 1 ha e to p y f a 
goes s at present 
COPLEY AND SKIRCOAT SUBSCRIPIIO:'\ 
PRIZE BAND good o d Yo sh re standa band 
fo \\horn Mr Longbottom sends the annual s b 
scr p on an I a ts the Jo rna exact y as t, 
sla ds 
:K1RKBURION B B -Mr Ga ner wr tes We fin 
that all ou ne gl bou s ha e stolC'n a march on s 
and got the Journal before us We must put n a 
b t ext a pract e to catch p that s all I en 
c ose P 0 fo 908 as sual and f > o c n send s 
new sets of Kyr e and G or and Ha cl ah 
Chorus e sha 1 be ve y g ad Keep bac 
Ross n s Works 
GOODSHAW B B sends s a repo t of the r 
ann 1 wh cl e regret comes too late t use 
n extenso Mr Ha ;vo t l as been bedfast for a 
eek w th nfi en a he ce delay Tl e ga tl er g 
was pres ded o er by Mr 'l"homas Johnson a a he 
was suppo1ted by Dr Ba,rrow M A  Messrs W 
Holden (pres dent W Hall ;vel tutor C J 
Haworth secretary W Palla d bandmaster and 
R Pollard The cha rman made a few p easant 
obser at1ons and called upon Dr Barrow to pre 
se t the Bentham Challenge Sh eld £91 Darwe 
the ] erg e Sute Ohallenge Gup 12 gu neas 
Darwen the S r John Rand e s 100 gu neas Cup 
Wo k ngton and the London Da ly '.Ielegraph 
Cup Crystal Palace 0 gu neas Ihese he had to 
p esent to Mr W Holden as the guard an of them 
on behalf of the band He bel eved the r band was 
the best band n England- laughter and applause 
h s reason be ng that a most every member of the 
band was a product of the so l and the other two 
bands who had beaten them had members who were 
pa d Therefore they m ght fa rly c a m to possess 
the best amate r band n Engla,nd Hea hea 
Referr ng to Master C fford Jones he v tt Jy re 
maiked that the eason tl ey we c so successful was 
that they caught them young and tra ned them 
we He suggested tl at the members of the band 
sl ou d be pro ded th a text book of the part cu 
la ns rument each one played and it would also 
be an advantage f each p ayer possessed some such 
nstrument as a p ano at home Pr zes should be 
g ven for attendance at  pract ces and also for 
J nctua ty W th regard to the duty be h ad to 
perform he knew of no one ho took more nterest 
n b rass band n us c than Mr Holden aJ'ld he pre 
sented them to h n w th the hope that he m gbt 
be able to keep them fo a few years and that 
they m gbt e e11tually become the absolute pro 
perty of tl e band Hear hear and app ause 
In respond ng Mr Holden s a d "hen he undertook 
the p es deucy of the band he had not expected 
them to fnrn sh h s house T aughter B t sue! 
had come to pass The Crystal Palace Cup had bu 
come to show the way for th e  real trophy Lookmg 
at the ar y of a t cles he felt ke an auct oneer 
I aughter La e n the even ng a prcsentat on 
vas made to the profess onal tutor of the band 
wl eh cons sted of a beau 1fu t mep ece on wh eh 
was user bed Presented to W Ha J wel Esq 
by the comm ttee and members of the Goodshaw 
Pr ze Band a.s a tol en of esteem and respect 
November 2nd 1907 Mr Po la a made tbe pre­
sentat on and sa d under Mr Ha we 1 s baton the 
band had made rap l prog ess and f they co d 
obta n the pe f PCt on Mr Hall well des red he was 
certa n they would be the b ggest b and England 
ever produced A p use Mr Hall wel re 
sponded w th ev deuce of deep feel ng Goodshaw 
Band he sa d ha l been a so rce of great anx ety 
to h m many a t me but he had got more pleasure 
from t than from anv other band Hear hear 
and a p ause They had made constant p ogress 
a d at net advance each year They ere worl ed 
by an enthus as c body of offi.c als He hoped the 
band wo Jd st l l  cont nue and be ould do h s very 
utmost Loud a d rolonged applause 
WOKIN'GHAM ' OLUNTEER BAND s v.ork ng up 
Da ghter of the Reg ment for the Southern 
Count es Brass and Reed Band Contest and I tell 
you Mr Ed tor they are del ghted w th her She 
s a me ry beauty 
ST MICHAEL S Al\T]) ALL ANGELS B B of 
Bromley s tv. enty se e st ong a wcl balanced 
brass band Mr Hood s ays- We ,.ant a f 1 set 
of No 1 Sa red Ser es They are mmense 
MOUNTAIN ASH VOLUNTEER BAND Mr 
D es tes All r ght Sub don t wo ry We 
sba 1 be there fear not I now enc ose 30s for 1908 
and Let em All Co ne s -0 r motto Of course 
yo w 11  know by th s that the Mounta n As! Com 
m ttee have chosen C o ;vn D amonds and Songs 
of Handel for the Easter fest val here Hey ho 
fo top C s  and plenty of them Our cornet 
p ayers w 1 fetch em out 1 e b ds We sbal 
make the Cro "n D amonds sparkle 
WILMSLOW ST BARTHOLEMEW S 
BAND Mr Secretary Mottram says 
se lorn anyth ng n B B N about the bands of 
th s d st et b t there s a lot of band talent 
around us Our band s n _good tr m good ful 
egu ar meet ngs and "' th Mr Dan Mottram as 
our reg ar bandmaster and Mr Ohr s Snnth as 
our profess onal coach we keep p a good band 
play:mg a good class of m s c I enclose 33s to 
re ew the Journa and for some old Chr stmas 
mus c as noted over Good lucK to tl e good o d 
L verpool Jou nal 
GAIN><BOR O VO LJ lEER PRIZE B!\. :'ID Mr 
Arthur Spencer says No m s c an can res st the 
so o cornet samp e sheet wh eh s first class A 1 
Best yet Enc osed s our old ftgu e of 3ls and all 
the change e ask s a new set of our old fa our te 
march Rough and Rea y n place of the sacred 
m rch Send at once as we want the cha m ng 
D nee N mbe for bus ness at once 
FECHNEY B B 1\fr H tch nson renews fo h s 
band of boys twenty n e st ong Wan s a e" 
set of Bohem an G 1 place of L y of 
K arney 
WELLINGTON VOLUNTEER BAND 9nd 
' B 1\: S L I  fo whom Mr Ralphs enews and also 
ts a set of No 1 S xpenny Sacred Books fo 
Cl r otmas 
IBSrOCK TOWN BA.i'<D whose motto s Un y a d Harmony and who a e st under the gu d 
ance of o r old fr end M J Cooper who rencv.s 
and he a so wants a, f l set of Sac ed Books for 
Ch stmas 
l!]!;Bl>EN BRIDGE B.A :-l'D -Mr J T G eenwood 
says Tbe first pr ze e "on at the Edge H 1 
Qu rtette Contest makes five ft sts o t of seven 
contests h l s not a b d reco d I ha e w tten 
o Bolton for a c cu a1 of the r contest b t none 
h s come to hand yet I lso wrote to R n orn 
b t no not ce has been tal en of my request fo 
c re lar 0 r At Home on rhu sday Fr a 
nd Sat d y ast was a g eat success Ou 
Lad es Comm ttee s o de I help to us 
Bes des tl e ref eshment stal &c �c the e was a 
drama acted each n ,ght which as ""reat y en 
Joyed Our Lad es Comm ttee s the best th ng 
bout ou band and I do not know what we sho Ju 
do thout them 
R H O N D DA N OT ES 
BA R N S L EY D I STR I CT 
The Champ onsh p Contest of the S Y.A. B B A 8 
over and the general comment s 'Who would 
la e thought t As I Journeyed to Sheffie d on 
November 9th I certa nly d d not expect my d 8 
tr et to w n the Champ onsh p and was rather 
doubtful abo it the second sect10n although we 
sent five out of the seven bands competing lil th s 
sect ori.. 
Short y after four o clock Roystone Band mounted 
the stage but whether t as because they were 
No 1 or what it was the r performance was only 
a very moderate one Next came Doncaster Iem 
perance w th a very creditable performance but 
scarcely what I expected It "as vh lst th s band 
was play ng that Mexborough came rnto the hall 
Th s band was drawn No 2 but after No 1 had 
P ayed and the stage had stood empty for severa 
m nuws over the t me spec fied n the ru es Don 
cas er vho were d awn No 3 was ordered to go 
on thus d squal fy ng Mexborougb altogether from 
the contest However the committee were ea Jed 
together to hear the r ex1 anat on wh eh was that 
the tra n was twenty five mmutes beh nd t me 
But when t was found that the tram had t run 
to t me was not due n Sheffield until n ne m nutes 
after t me the contest wa,s arranged for and a low 
ng at east another ten m nutes from the stat on 
to the hall meant nearly twenty m nutes late the 
explanat on was thought nsutlic ent so they ere 
d squal fted accord ng to rule and the general 
verd et was Serve them r gbt as a many tho ght 
it only a dodge to p ay ast a game of wh eh there 
has been more than enough n So th Yorksh re 
Excuse me g v ng so much space to what may seem 
on y a 1 tt e matter but wh eh may real y mean 
much to the future of the Assoc at on '.Ihe next 
b and to mo nt the stage was Old M 11  vho were 
m eh heh nd Doncaster s performance No 4 was 
South K rkby who played very well n fact I 
thought them the best band so far Next came 
Worsborough Da e ho were not up to form No 
6 and last were Dodworth who p ayed splend d and 
surpr sed a good many 
Ihe draw was then taken for the first sect on 
and w th as 1 ttle de ay as poss b e No 1 G mes 
thorpe mounted the st.!J;$e and gave a, cap ta ren 
der ng of Ross n s Works W & R wh eh was 
test P ece for th s sect on fol owed by Dannemora 
who n my op n on "ent one better I was cer 
ta n y surpr sed to see them so far do ;vn the pr ze 
1 st Next came Dodworth who had ev dently given 
mo e t  me to the second sect on test piece I do not 
b ame them e ther No 4 "as Barns ey Borough 
who were dee ded y off colour Next came Denaby 
Ma n the most rnproved band n South Yorksh re 
b ut whose ,JJerfo mance I cons dered not so good 
as Nos and 2 No 6 Houghton Ma n has gone 
back a most as mnch ae the last band has im 
proved The last to toe he mark was Rocklllgham 
who ce ta nly d d w n I th nk I have sa d enough 
about the contest as I expect yo w 11  have the 
Judge s remarks and awa ds n another column 
I have J st had my attent on d awn to a foo sh 
c t c re the te�t-p ece fo the first se  t on The 
"r ter says Th s sect on played a select on from 
Ross n s Works cons st ng of numbers w th no 
new deas No I was w th a gentleman ;vh lst 
several hands p ayed th s p ece who has " on pr zes 
on the contest stage for upwards of twenty five 
years His remarks were as fo ows rh s s 
pure b1ass band mas c A sp end d ar angement 
There are several numbers I have not heard on 
a brass band before Yet the n ter of the afore 
sa d notes adds and has been played on the con 
test fie d for more than a quarter of a century 
'.Ihe gentleman whom I was convers ng w th must 
have been ndergo ng a R p Van W nk e scss on 
or vas t because he had not nterest as to whe e 
tl e mus c came from ? Or aga n perhaps be had 
not nor d d not mtend tak ng any nterest n the 
Assoc at on as be does not res de n South York 
sh re Leave us alone to m nd our own bus ness 
Another empty l eaded fellow ob ects to Old 
Contestor pok ng a 1 ttle f n at the bands who 
;vent to the 0 P It seems h e  has Just found out 
that somebody s a gh ng at the r fool shness 
But can any sens b e person help do ng so when 
ve cons der that out of the pr z e  w nners n the 
th d fourth fifth and s xth sect ons n nc were 
Yorksh re bands t"o from Derbysh re one from 
Lancash re and one from South Wales th rteen 
n al o t of the s xteen pr ze w nners who corn 
peted for £44 d ded nto s xteen pr zes P Now the 
a erage cost of ra way fa e wou d be cons derably 
over 10s per man say £1" 10s per band of twenty 
fo r performers and one cond ctor each £1 10s 
per brt,nd more than the four pr es a lded together 
of any one of these sect ons B't: t he says 
sure y there s some h ng else to a m at bes des 
£ s d Most ce ta nly there s that s hat the 
B B N has been po nt ng out yea s before th s 
ot er left the r eathcr We al ag ee there s s�me 
ono n w1nn n g  pr zes but Nhen we consitler 
that n ne 1' orksb re bands spent £11 n ra Nay 
fare to compete aga nst one another for £44 does 
t not seem abs rd Wo l not some of that £1" 
10s per band have been better spent n a J tt e 
extra tu t on to ompete local y 'l'he wr ter of the 
no e refer ed to m ght say he hono r does not 
come from beat ng No thern bands only there were 
others Ce ta n y but here we e others from the 
No th and f he looks at the 1 st he " 1 find that 
out of e gbt sect ons conta n ng n al th rty s x 
p zes at least twenty s x came to Yorksh re 
T ancash re and Derbysh re So I st 11 marnta n 
t at the honour tbrougho t the compet t on has 
been n bea ng your ne ghbo l:rs and each band 
spend ng a better first l r ze than was offe ed n 
most of the sect ons more than vas necessary to 
do t No " th s s not 1 ust my own op n on but 
of dozens of bandsmen n my d str et a one 
I 1 ear from al s des that bands are pre1 ar ng 
fo Cl st n as 
The Roystone Boys a e hold ng a quartette con 
test on December 1 th I sh tl em eve y s ccess 
They o ght to get a good entry but ;vhy keep the 
Judge s name dark ? 
As Oh stmas w J be po s before I " r  e my 
next notes I take tb s opportun ty of w sh ng all 
my bands a Merry Chr stmas and a Hanpy a,nd 
P ospero s New Year RAMBLER 
N O RT H A M Pl O N  D I ST R I CT 
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B O LTON D I ST R I CT 
Some of your scr bes are not too generous to 
say the east of t '.Ihat letter about the proposed 
we come home to Besses was wr tten I suppose by someone who had gone under o Besses n a contest or two But Besses can do ve y well w thout such dogs n the manger 
l he ba,nd left Freemantle West Austral a on Monday November 18th and w 1 be home before Chr stmas 
Ihe Bury T mes of November 9th says The first meet ng of the general comm ttee appo nted to arange a we come to the Besses Band was he d at the Red K ng Hotel on Wednesday n ght Novem her 6tb Oounc l o F J Stephens pres ded About forty ep esentat ves vere present from Radel ffe tl e Wlutefie d Counc 1 the Besses Band C ub the Heap Br dge Warth Fo d Prestw eh Bury Borough an l Rhodes Brass Bands It was decided that an etto t be  made to augment the comm ttee to make t more representat ve of the arge area nte ested n !,he band Among others t was dee ded to nv te A derman Coll nge (Mayor of B Y Counc or J H Lund (act ug cha rman ot the Ra le ffe D s r et Counc 1 the cha rman of the Prestw eh D str et Counc J and several res dents of Prestw eh to JO n tl e comnnttee Noth ng of a deftn te  character vas dee led upon as to the form of the recept on hut t as suggested that t shou d be nat onal more than oca that the Mayo of Plymouth should welcome the band when the s s Ch na on wh eh they return reaches that port that the Lord Mayor of London ;velcome them n that c ty and the Lord Mayor of Man chester at Mancnester As regards the local arrangements the suggest on was made that they should t avel from the c ty to Wh tefteld by tram car or tra n wh chever was the most convcn ent that they be we corned to tbe townsh p by the cha rman of the Wh tefield D st, et Oounc 1 and a l the oca bands should lead a processwn 
through the v llage A sub comm ttee nc udmg 'Messrs G M lls F T Stephens W Ham lton J 
Peatfteld VI Hampson and Sharp es secretary 
was appo nted to commun cate th the town 
clerks at Plymo th London and Manchester to ascerta n f the suggest ons made could be carr ed out Messrs J Bradshaw and Hunter (Postmaster 
at Besses vere appo nted treasurers and asked to 
open a f nd and rece ve s bsc ipt ons towards the expense. of the recept ons 
I am sorry to say that Mr Edward Bogle a 
b other of Mr W Bo le the secretary of Besses 
d ed on November 2nd 
W ngates are very busy every Saturday and Sun 
day be ng t ken p anrl at present I be eve they 
are on a veek s tour n Scotland I have a 1 ne 
f om a fi end n L vcrpool to say that they gave 
a magn ficent concert at St Geo ge s Hall L ver 
pool the other Si.nday and on the very stage 
where Besses had secured so many tr umphs Wm 
gates qu te eel psed them All T ght We have 
heard cocks crow before No matter how well 
W ngates D ke or any othe band p ay Besses 
w lJ be ready to take them on n the old sweet way 
when the t me comes 
All honou to W ngates for the great th ngs they 
have done They are a g e t band b t there is 
on y one Besses 
The e s not much do n n the open Ba,ndroom 
wo 1 s the orde of the day 
I note that llfancheste Corporat on paid £2 866 
for mus c n the parks th s yea,r 
I not ce that He p Br dge Band played a good 
programme nc ud ng the great 'l annhauser 
select on at the Athemeum the othe Sunday 
The Bu y Bo ough Band also ga e a good pro 
g amme the fo low ng Sunday 
I see the G oodsha" Band held the r annual con 
cert on November 2nd Mr Hall wel conduct ng Di: r ng a break n the eonce t the band presented 
Mr Hall wel w th a beautif 1 t1mep ece Mr W 11 Pol ard mak ng the p esentat on The place was 
crowded Goodshaw s very pop lar and deserves 
to be 
On November 16th W ngates had the r annual 
concert when llfr Cooper del vered the C P trophy 
to them They made a n ce present to Mr R mmer 
I have not seen a.ny repo t n local papers 
Al the bands ought to be hav ng the r annual 
tea part es concerts suppe s d nners souees 
soc a s  &c but I see noth ng n the papers '.Ihe 
bandmasters and secretar es a e to blame The 
bands want leaders go ahead men who w 1 keep 
the r bands al ve and keep them before the pubhc 
I hope the ouartette contest at Bolton may be a 
bump ng s ccess but I cannot hear of any band that s send ng a quartette wh le  I know of several that are not- n fact cannot have not a 
dece t q artette to send 
Ho e er I hope that the bands of Atherton 
Ty des ey Ho w eh H nd ey W gaJI Da wen a,nd that s de of Bo ton w ma e up for the want ot sp r t on the south s de 
I w sh all bands a mer e Ohr stmas and may all 
t n out as they des re But I beg of them to do the r p ay ng ser ously and well Plan t all out careful y n advance and st ck to the plan Above all be ea eful to  b lSband your strength so that sou can last the whole t me and p ay as  well 
at the fin sh as at the start and th s can be done t you play easy p eces and play them ea.a ly 
'l'ROrTER S MATE 
L I V E R PO O L  D I STR I CT 
The two outstand ng events of the closmg month 
have been the annua quartette contest at Edge H 1 and the W ngates concert at St George s Hall 
on the day fol ow ng 
I w I take the conce t first I see your Bolton 
scr be te s W ngates they are not a Besses when 
Mr R mmer s not there Well on th s oc as on Mr 
R mmer as there and I never heard Besaes at 
the r best g ve a better concert and none of the 
Besses concerts of the past five years came up to 
t W ngates p yed Mr Ro nd s Iannhauser 
and to fol ow D ke and Besses s to cha! enge corn 
par sons and I ha.ve no hes tat on n say ng t was 
a better performance of the m s c than Besses 
e e gave us But the band all through as very 
fine and the trombone s a ma vel Fancy play ng 
Hartmann s great cornet so o My Old Kentucky 
Home s a trombone solo And Mr Weedall 
accon shed the task " th the utmost ease H e  
s a second Arthur Pyror 
The ove1t e as a noble performance but hardly 
so nsp ed as the Poet on the ast v s t But 
the Nho e conce t as first class anrl those people 
vho cannot be got to look upon W ngates as the 
same c ass as Black D ke and Besses are very 
bl nd ndeed The wonde f 1 softness the velvet 
l ke qua t,y of tone-so smooth and f 11-the mag 
n ft cent bass an l the "onderfu neatness of the 
execut on a 1 rou l the band ha e never been e 
ce led I e mus c may not startle s 1 ke Besses 
d d hen they p]aJ ed Ross n s Works Hero c 
o Oberon But hose p eces were speo a Jy 
b t to show off Mr Owen s wonderful sk 1 a,s a 
co nett st W ngates do not start e they charm I 
ne e sh to hear better p ay ng 
The q arte Le contest at Edge H ll adds another 
success to M J J Ley and s long J st of successes 
But t was not the o al bands that made t a 
success The oca, bandsmen taken n the Jump are 
thorough Y non rogress e They are duffers and 
do not m nd own ng up to t The Volunteers are 
qu te hope ess If they sho" as mu h pluck n war 
as they do n peace they W111  ;vear the r medals 
v. he e the r mamm es sed the strap when they 
e e naughty boys 
'I he P av ng a 1 round was the best we have set 
had an l hen performances ke those wh eh 
Hebden B dge a d Wa erloo gave n the open 
have to go un ewar led t means first c ass mus c 
Mr Fran Owen had a ve y to gh ob and I th nk 
e ga e the best dee s on e 1 ave e er had at Edge H 1 Many wo ild ha e p eferred Hebden Br dge 
fo th rd place rather than Earlestown but the 
atte was a s  eet smooth clean performance and 
the only fa t as the p ay ng of And grant a leade boll too qu ckly The Sun! ght party 6 
read ng was the ght one 
Good luck then S gnor Leyland1 and Jong may he vave He hae done more to o ng o t local 
ta ent than any ten men I know 
Of the bands the bandroom I do not hear 
m eh Of cou se b bands 1 I e B rkenhead 
Bo o gb L therland S n ght Gleam A gburth 
N Orth End I< r dale &c ;v] o have got the 
Jo goo l meet gs are the order of the 
M P FAIRHUR ST "e l kno" n as 1 e band 
n e of C ooke Ba d has settled at B rn ey as  
bn n dmas er f Burn ey Ten pe ance Uand h s 
address be ng 1 D ban St reet Bur leJ 
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H I L L Q U A RTETTE 
C O N T EST 
I t go do not cl ng s o  t ght to th s strain P u mosso qu te b l ant good final pause e l n tune No 1 Ashton Pub c Crown D amonds -
Alleg o mo3erato Not together first fe " bars from 
bar better a l ttle loose n leaVIng bars 4 8 and 
l" accur te but ack ng 1 ght and shade horn 
cadenza fa r Maestoso Not n close tune well 
defined accent but tone not over P eas ng A egro 
Taken up we 1 to(!"ether second cornet p nches 
tone tempo s ow th d stra n dragg ng P u moeso 
good fina pause also Au uneven performance 
Open Contest 
COPYRIGHT ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 
S H E F F I E L D C O N TEST 
The ong looked for contest of tl e South Yo ks 
A B B  .Assoc at on took p ace on November 9th 
and proved a great event as ant c pated The 
test-p e e as the fine new se ect on Ross n s 
Works (W & R The pla} ng a round was of 
a ve y h gh c ass and reflects the greatest cred t 
on a 1 concerned Result-First p ze Rock ngham 
Col ery J Booth oyd second Gr mestho pe G 
H Mercer th rd Denaby Ma n Ambu ance M 
Soa 
In the Second Se t on the resu t was F rat 
p ze Dodworth second Doncaster Temperance 
th rd South K rby Co ery 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
F st Sect on Test-p eoe 
W & R  
Ross n s Works 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND s BRASS BAND NEWS DECEl\1BER 1 1907 
not <ir s p  enough far too loud from 0 a n d  not n 
tune A eg o Good attack euphon um cadenza 
very vel rendered Allegro-A fine so o st n 
euphon um th s movement played wel we done 
by cornet p u mosso s rough duo cadenza a 
fa u e by the euphon um Andant no-Far too 
slow and dreary not correct at al m serab e 
A le$'ro-Good by trombone th s trombone s 
corn ng v.el up to �o 5 rag1:ed n ff by band I 
adm t now that tu s s he best t ombone m th s 
movement very good ndeed Band shou d cul 
t ate much better method 111 accompan ment 
play ng I ombone medal 
No 7 Rock nghain Col ery J Boo hroyd -
Andante maestoso-A cap tal open ng ndeed 
sp end d b oad noble and ma est o the very 
best opemng yet A egretto-Aga n good n every 
wa} chorus stands o t and yet aJl parts are d s 
t net pretty p ay ng from letter C g ud play ng 
by al cornet cadenza exce ent a t st c n dea 
Andant no Opens out beau fu ly splend d 
soprano and the cornet p ays ke an a t ste 
aooompan ments are t a ned to a degree a 
P cture soprano w ns a eady I am n for a 
treat everyth ng I ayed so smoothly and sedate 
cap ta! n cornet cadenza art st c Allegro-Bar 
tone and cornet are we together accompan ments 
are of the best a g eat movement wel p ayed 
etter K s mass ve and n no yay obt us ve a 
p easu e to I sten to trombone cadenza neatly 
p ayed Andante Accomparuments are perfect n 
art ou at on trombone r;iow mal es a fa se s ft 
and spo s h s chance ette N a aga n g eat 
cornet s art st c and ba tone g es good belp 
soprano s a treat througho t letter 0 worked up 
beaut fully A egro-Splend d tone n attack 
euphon m cadenza free tone and fine express on 
excellent AI eg o Best tone n euphon um yet cornet entry s ust what I expec ed at R-exce ent 
duo <iadenza art st c aga n Andant no Beaut fu y p ayed by a l a splend d examp e of qua tette 
p av ng Alleg o Just exact and trombone p aye ell a splend d fin sh to tl e best al round per fo manoe A splend d ender ng n every way 
F st pr ze also n eda s fo soprano cornet and 
euphon um 
.T ORD lIUME AdJ d cator 
COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 
FI N E D O N  Q UA RTETTE 
CO N TEST 
He d on November 16th The play ng of the p z e  
bands was very close and very good b u t  own 
cho oe g ves the weaker bands no chance Those 
bands who have no clubs beh nd them cannot 
mport spec al playe s and make t worth the r 
wh e to s tay We want quartette contests bad y 
111 th s d str et but on the same 1 nes all the 
pnzes w 11 go to the same part es and the l osers 
w l soon t re of that Mr A F W nck e the 
secretary of the contest deserves a good word fo 
the way n wh eh he managed the contest Mr 
J Holdsworth of Northampton was the JUdge 
and h s dee s on gave every sat sfact on 
JUDGE S R EMARKS 
No 1 Party Raunds Temperance Oberon ) 
A egro-O;pen ng not togethe euphon um and 
co net break notes and tone very th n horn p ays 
w th poor tone also second co net Largo Not 
a good balance and out of tune Moderato-Fa rly 
we together so o cornet rather cold at start 
but gett ng bet er second cornet p ay ng better 
he e euphon um do ng well ve y good bottom 
notes you are J ust beg nn ng to p ay horn does 
not seem to feel h mse f yet euphon um b eaks 
aga n cadenza very Ne played Ammato­
Exccut on good Andante Horn has dry tone and 
poor siy e eu:phon um :play111g exce ent y you 
are a I p ay ng better a very good fin sh S xth 
m o der of mer t 
No " Rushden R fies Oberon Alleg o-
Opens w th good tone and n ce ba ance horn has 
n ce sty e and execut on good Largo A grand 
crescendo and good ba ance n ce b ts by eupho­
n um Moderato So o cornet has n ce tone and 
p ays uns wel other parts very c ean eupho­
n um p ay ng fine Marcato Good tone and sty e 
n ad 1 b horn and euphon um on y fa r so o 
cornet p ay ng we! second cornet not keep ng 
up w th h m from letter J to K fa r af e letter 
K not so n ce v balanced horn has good tone 
euphon m st ck ng well to h s work execut on 
a l  r ght p esto m ght be br ghte a good per 
formance Fourth pr ze 
No 3 (Ketter ng Town Scot a Andante 
)lloderato-()rpen ng out of tune cornet p ay ng 
rather fiat toned at do ce not a bad ba ance 
horn and euphon um fa r ff good n ad b 
second cornet blurs ho n and euphon um only 
moderate Moderato N oe express on euphon um 
makes blur cornet has not very good one and a. 
poor top A fiat .Ag tato Only fa r accel not 
worked p enough very poor at a tempo cornet 
s ps several notes go ng a b t better now b u t  
:poor crescendo r t a ttle better euphoruum 
p ay ng very n cely acce a l tt e better worked 
up than ast one A leg o Not enough sp t 
rather a tame fin sh E ghth n order of mer t 
No 4 Ketter ng R flea Husbed n Death 
Adag o Open ng n ce and so t tone fa r seve al 
notes broken by treb e nstrument express on 
marks overdone too strong and the comb. nat on 
of net uments has too much one c o  our and same­
ness very n ce bass p ayer accel crescendo 
wo 1 ed up n oe y ra a ttle too muol so 
s r ngendo sl ould be worked up mo e would 1 ke 
to hear the tone b ghter not to�ether at 
crescendo a pooo acce fa r y we done and u p  
t o  e n d  of movement Mode ato-N c e  tone and 
fa r y we 1 p ayed crescendo up to last ba well 
measu ed and ba anced Marca.to Bass opens 
grand the othe :pa ts have too much sameness 
n colon I cannot say I ke the comb nat on of 
nstruments yo are mak ng a very good fin sh 
F fth n order of mer t 
No 5 Kette ng R fles Hymn to Mus c 
A legro modera o Grand open ng good one and 
cap tal ba ance cornet d BP ay ng tone and sty e 
and s we accompan ed by he other three horn 
p ay ng w h good tone and sty e at tranq lo 
n ce p ay ng a empo splend d y done n ce balance 
and go ng w th freedom trombone putt ng some 
grand work n here euphon um leav ng noth ng 
undone everyth ng go ng beaut ful y Adagio 
mo to-N oe one at p crescendo we 1 worked up 
n ce broad s y e here euphon um p ay ng a grand 
tone and a so cor.net Maestoso We marked 
you a e p ay ng a grand tone an excel ent fin sh 
tl e best b t of qua tette p ay ng I have eve heard 
F rst pr ze 
No 6 H gg escote and E stown Weber 
A egro mode ato Oipens Just a ttle loose but 
soon r ght n ce y executed n repeat st a n second 
t me good tenor horn plays w th good tone and 
s y e Moderato Grand go ng we l ad I b all 
r ght espond ng pa ts fa rly b ought out execu 
t on ca:p tal by al euphon um cadenza very good 
6 8 movement-Some very n ce tone prodmied here 
solo cornet play ng w th taste got a ve Y sweet 
tone second co net also A legro We have some 
n <ie balance here horn plays a beaut ful tone 
so o co net st cks to t well and euphon um puts 
the runs n most exce ent another good eu ho­
n um p ayer close w th a grand performance 
Second pr ze 
No 7 Rugby Steam Shed Exce s or Scot a 
Andante-Oven ng not n tune euphon um and 
horn not together ad l b moderately p ayed 
Mode ato-No express on whatever euphon um 
very much off bottom notes very poor Ag tato­
Not worked up enough lack ng go at accel a so 
tempo go ng a 1 tt e better euphon um over 
b ow ng and r t fa rly we played Ag tato 
Not an} better than the other more l fe wanted 
too tame aooe much bette A egro-Very fa r 
a fa I ng off towards the end not ve y we n 
tune � nth n order of me t 
No 8 Th apston Town Hugeno s 
to opens very fa Andante Not at a 
ba anoe cornet cadenza only moderate 
tune at c ose A egro con sp r to-Not 
go too tame horn p ays very m h o t 
of t ne n th s quartette some very loose pl y g 
lento very fa r Mo to mode ato-Not togethe 
horn p ayrng out of tune aga n very poor attack 
euphon um and h s bottom notes n the runn ng 
quave s much better A egro moderato-Too fast 
ta en a l ttle slower would p ay t be te and get 
a better tone very bad for tune Q artette too 
much for you 
No 9 Rugby S earn Shed Wagne 
con br o-OlJen ng very smart and 
ba ance cadenza very good duo cadenza cely 
executed A egro-Ho n p ays rathe st ff n so o 
fa r y good tone thm.igh so o co net comes n 
w th good bold tone Pomposo Good tone and 
s y t'l p u len o only fa r Andante moderato 
Fine express on solo cornet P ay111g sp end I Y 
n ce tone here we have a ery good ba ance 
r ght o end of movement fanfare we l bro g t 
out and presto n cely together p u v vo mode e 
reo t f r y good Mode a o-N ce ba ance d o 
cadenza very n ce Molto v vace-Parts n oe y 
bro ght out euphon um grand tone energ co 
fu oso fin shes p a good pe formance Th rd 
pr ze 
H U D D E RS F I E L D D I STR I CT 
Mr Ed tor What a change has come over bands 
since we e e boys The g eatest del ght of the 
bands of th rty or forty years ago "as to fi 1 n 
the Saturday afternoons of autumn n play ng 
ound the r respect ve d st ots and call ng at 
the houses of the most p om nent local peop c 
I can rememher the great oy t gave me to P ay 
for our o n people n th s way forty o fo ty ft e 
years ago The memor es of those happy nnocent 
days and JOYS b'r ng tears to my eyes as I r t e  
th s Ho N d fferent a r e  t h e  bands of to d a y  When 
anyone s ggests a tu n out of the bandroom some 
one asks Ho v much It L'3 a sord d "ay or 
look ng at th ngs and b ngs bands nto contemp 
for t ooks as f the r po cy was to get a and 
g ve no h ng And the worst of t s th s The 
maJo r  ty of the members of the bands of to day 
won d enJOY the Saturday afternoon t rn outs a s  
much as I l d n my youth but they are cowed 
do >vn by the bumpt ons kno v a ls tha t are the 
curse of al bands who a e a ways want ng to 
kno v How much shall I get ? I am not go g 
to blow my he d off for noth ng 
The men of th s k dney al" ays want to make the 
younger and more modest members look up to 
them as the men who are keep ng the band go ng 
and w thout whose a d t must col apse utte Y 
Ihey w sh to mpress pon one and al that t s 
a great condesoens on on the r pa t to P ay w th 
the band at all 
But as a rule when the bandmaste o r  leade 
has the <iourage to pr ck the bladder of self 
mportance w th wh eh these men surround them 
se ves they are found to be very tame creatures 
ndeed I h ave known a man who has taken 
al so ts of 1 bert es has absented himse f 
from many of the band s publ c appearances who 
cou d no be k eked out of the band unt the 
leader had the cou ge to te h m that f ever h e  
d d t agam t Nonld be the l st t me 
I remembe some twenty five years ago a band 
that I played w th be ng humbugged w th a solo 
trombone player vho had a ways something par 
t ou ar on f the band wanted to turn out B 
our leader was a man and as soon as he saw 
the man "as play ng the goat he to d h m to 
leave h s booKs beh nd h m fo the second trom 
bone :p ayer He demurred a b t but fina y d d 
so The bandmaster from that time :put the second 
trombone on the so o part and took h m a s  a 
pr vate pup and he became one of the best 
p ayers n Yorksh re 
He was a man who would not be beaten If h e  
saw a solo s t  beg nn n g  o get swe led head he 
at once began tra n ng nother man to take l s 
p ace 
We had t enty s x nstruments b t I have often 
turned out th h m on a Saturday af e noon 
w th only s xteen men and even less But he 
neve los h s tempe He cut h s coat accord ng 
to h s c oth and took out a ot of easy g ees 
po kas and wa tzes and we got as much pr se 
a<i f the full band was the e l'hen on the next 
meet ng of the band he wou d tell the absentees 
what a n oe t me we had a d how Mr So-and S o  
sa d h e  never heard t h e  band play so w e l  every 
th ng be ng so clear and well defined and went 
on heap ng coa s of fire upon the heads of the 
shamme s unt 1 he made them squ rm Old 
bandsmen around here w know v. horn I mean 
We hear a good deal n these days about the "ay 
the men go to footba 1 and c annot be got for a 
Sat rday af ernoon But these men only went to 
foo bal because the band found them noth ng 
else o do Young me want to be busy all the 
t me and f you cannot ke® them busy w th the 
band they find someth ng e se o do And the e 
s p ent) of good "ork for a 1 bands to do f they 
w b t see t Many a poo er pu ed person 
whose 1 fe s only Just to erable and ha d y hat 
won d be made sup emely h ppy w th a five-:po nd 
note It s not so m eh the money as the JOY 
at feel ng tha one s not utterly forgotten What 
must be the ves of those who a e unlit for wo k 
and have to rema n n the house all the r days 
unseen by the r old fr ends who seem to h ave 
utte y forgo them Just th nk of t P t 
h m as de and et h m wa t for death that s 
what t means But f the band turned out to 
make a parade and a co ect on on behalf of o d 
Such a body he o she won d at on<ie become the 
centre of att act on and h s o r  her heart wo d 
bound w th J OY and p r  de to find that afte al 
the r old compan ons have not tter v forgot them 
And oh the oy of do ng a good act on n a good 
ea se Is the e any :p easure on ea th to equa 
t None that I have ever exper enced 
'lhere s work n th s 1 ne for every band n the 
count y I do not suggest th t bands should be 
trott ng out eve y Saturday on such errands as 
th s fo f they d d the th ng would s a  our too­
much of se f adve t sement but th s I do say tb at 
e ery band con d ma e t o pa ades every w n er 
for deserv ng :people wl o cannot he p themse es 
A fr end of m ne rapped my knuckles p et y 
smartly because I d d not refer to the photo of 
my fr end and ne ghbour R chard Stead v.h e h  
appeared n B B N f o r  October I apo o g  s e  'lh1t 
old say ng s true that wh eh s nearest yo r nose 
cannot be seen R chard s a l r ght As fa as 
my 1 tt e J ndgment n such matte s goes I wo d 
rather be Judged by h m than by any man n 
he count y Wh oh rem nds me that he has J st 
completed h s twen y one years of serv oe as cho 
master to the we known Go car Bapt st Cho r 
"h eh has won a ot of p zes under h s bato H e  
h s had a ong exper ence n v o  c e  tra n ng as he 
Nas the cho master at Meltham Par sh Chu e h  
before he as called t o  Golca 
B ravo Scapegoat H 11 Ba.nd to give a benefit 
concert for your o d sec etary MT 0 ver F ance 
He we 1 deser ed t Tl c band :played we and 
our on y Angus gave u s  some of his best \\ e l 
done all 
Meltham Band has played for a po! t cal demon 
strat on Good old Meltham 
I was sorry to read that note about the one t me 
g eat so o euphon um st of Besses J F Car e 
Sorry ndeed to hear that he h as fallen on such 
ev days but I do not thmk that s the V1ay o 
ruse much of a test mon al to h m It wants a 
p oper appeal and a clear y stated case 
I th nk I am exceed ng my share of Si)ace so w l 
pu I up Before you next ssue Chr stmaa w I 1 ave 
come and gone and I hope that the bands tha ntend to turn out VI I do the work n sucb a manne as w 11 be a cred t to the band And fo 
goodness sake keep to sac ed mus c and to that 
wh <ih has some sense n t Fancy bands send ng cards round to say they w play anthem Black D ke a.nthem K ngston What do the peop e care for o g nal stuff at Ch stmas and most of t bb sh a that ? What tl ey want are the dear old well remembered th ngs that ha e many mearungs That s the t ne ou AI ce sang befo e she d ed sa d a man to me a s  I Nas sten ng last year to a band p ay ng 'lhe Heavenly Word and h s heart warmed towa ds that band Ohr stmas s a t m e  when we re a l l  other Chr stmases o f  long a g o  a n d  ea to m nd those who have gone before w h o  stened o t h e  band along VI th us n t h e  sv;eet old days when we we e young 
I fee qu e savage somet mes when I see bands act ng as they were b nd and had no tact How easy t s to touch the hearts of people to soothe to comfort to con u e up happy recol ect ons by p ay ng the r ght mus c n the r ght manner 
I hope you w 11 excuse th s ong lette It h a s  taken me a wee1 to te t a b t at a t me and e en now I have not done 
I hope the men w l a  l behave I e gentlemen and be a <ired t to the ban ls t s Cl stmas Goo l p ay ng deserves good behav ou 
And now a Mer y Chr stmas and a Happy .N e v  Year to a l f om 
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I F E! F Ul 0  
H YM N .  I .  B . WO ODBU RY. 
H EAVY WO O L L E N  D I STR I CT. Callander's Cable.-Thought this band would have done better, but ill-luck seems to dog their 
footsteps. 
Bands in this district are now busy with annual Dartford Volunteers still keep together. A good 
teas, dances, concerts, and other methods oi raising progressive band this. Are you going to hold a 
the wind, which commend themselves to those who , quartette contest ? 
have their welfare at heart. 'l'his is also the time Dartford Town.-Another reliable Kentish band, 
of the year when you find ant who are workers and rivals of the Volunteers·. Nothing like rivalry in 
k · k · a -proper spirit. who a.re loo ers-on so far as committee war is con· Northfleet Silver.-'rhis b an d  has ha.d hard cerned, and that those who w ill may do. knocks, but intend to come to the front. Good 
'rhe annual concert promoted by Dews bury luck to you, l ads ! 
Military Band must have been a dismal failure Gravesend Town have lost their bandmaster, but 
finanically. but seats at ls.  6d. and 28. are rather are keeping well together. Do not know who ha.a 
too steep for working folk to pay, and the other been appointed. 
sort, apparently, don't go. Then, again, is it the Gravesend Volunteers.-Still about the same. 
right way never t,o play a note outside ? In my Play monthly in the Gravesend Market. 
opinion, it would have been better to have marched In conclusion, I sincerely hope ail the bandsmen 
through the town, as I met a lot of people after i n  my district will meet with every success this 
the concert who knew nothing about it. Christmastide ; that one and all will behave like 
Gawthorpe Victoria. seem rather on the quiet gentlemen, and bring credit to the bands ; that 
side just now. I bear they have lost a few mem- the collections will be records. To my fellow­
bers, but there should be plenty of players in scribes, please accept my best wishes this Yuletide ; 
their district to fill the vacancies when needed. in fact. to all interested in the beautiful art, again 
West Ardsley are still making steady I>rogress, I say, a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 
I hea-r, and may do a bit of contesting during to all. THE SCOU'l'. 
next season. 
Dewsbury Public are now working hard, and are 
at about full strength. They turn out once o r  
twice a week t o  sell Christmas cheer tickets, and 
what is more they do it cheerfully. This is in 
great contrast with a band higher up the valley, 
but, iierhaps, they don't get coddled so much by 
their committee. 
Ra.vensthorpe and Thornhill Lees Bands are still 
on the quiet side, and there seems precious littlo 
hustle in the management of either. 
Rumour is very busy with the names of certain 
well-known players i n  Batley Old. Regarding the 
solo cornet, it is  now public property that he is 
leaving at the end of the year. Well, he has been 
a useful servant while he has been with them, 
but, from what I hear, never did a paid soloist take 
so many liberties as he has done. In fact, we 
outsiders know that many a parade has been 
abandoned and practice night altered, and some­
times the question .asked if the band committee 
were the strict body of rulers that i s  claimed for 
them. 
Batley Old attended the Mayor to Divi.ne servics 
on Mayor's Sunday. Light overcoats and hrc,wn 
boots don't look well to uniform. That they 13poil 
a.n otherwise really good picture is the opi m'ln a'. 
TEWITT. 
K E N T  N OT ES. 
. The great festive season i s  u-pon u s .  O n  all sides strains of suitable music will soon be heard. 
What sounds more grand or noble than the splendid 
old hymn tunes and anthems ? or what does a band 
more good for tune tone, and sustaining than 
chorus pl ayin g ?  I am afraid this portion is often 
sadly neglected. What excuse can be offered when 
such book.s are published by W. & R. for the absurcl 
11 um of sixpence per copy, containing fifty grand 
11ymns and anthems, &c. ? �t me advise all bands 
that are without them to purchase them at once : 
it wiH be the best outlay the band have made ; 
and. J USt a word. gentlemen. Rehearse your Cpristmas music ; trust to nothing, but try and 
give your patrons value for their money. 'l'wo 
quartettes are announced ; we ought to have at 
least a doz�n during the wiuter. Barnet Contest 
will be revived on Easter Monday. I don't know 
what the test nie�e is : all I hone is the committee 
will not be dictated to or influenced by anyone. 
You, my friends, have got to pay the piper, so use 
your own discretion. Perhaps we shall have a 
change of test piece :let us all hope so. 
Bromley Borough still working ahead. Let us 
hone you will  do a little quartette contesting. 
Woolwich Borougb .-Another Kentish band, work­
ing steadily � Jong under Mr. J. Reay. 
Lewisham Borough do not seem to make much 
headway. Cannot you revive your contest, 
gentlemen ? 
H E RTS. A N D  ESSEX N OT ES. 
Things are very quiet down here, I can assure 
you, just now. But I am pleased to report that 
they are not as quiet as formerly. In fact, there 
is above one band in my district hard · at it, 
hammer and tongs, on good old " Clouds and Sun­
shine." And we could do with a lot more of the 
latter (as we've had some beastly fogs of l ate, 
which have made poor old " Waldenite " indulge 
i n  an extra glass-and not old " Trotter's "  home 
brew either, but something you know wh ich gets 
to the finger·ends and toes-to keep the cold out) 
both in the bandrooms and in the concert hall. 
Yes, it's the solid truth. The Essex and Herta 
b ands are alive, and pining for quartette contests. 
Look here, Mr. F.ditor, if your beastly Sub. don' t 
stop grinning I'll not tell you anything more. Yes, 
it's the solid truth, and I tell you I'll knock the 
stuffing out of that young cub of a Sub. if he don't 
stop a-grinning, and " Trotter " and " Midlandite " 
either, if they get a-twisting their j aws like that 
when I s-peak the sober solid truth (now that soft 
office boy of yours is a-grinning). Mr. Editor, what 
on earth's the matter with your staff ? · I wish 
someone would send you an order for 1,000,000 
conies of the Complete :i.lethod just to finish 'em­
I do. straight. Bah ! I've no patience with such au 
ignorant lot. But to continue my narrative. There 
are a n umber of bands banging at solos, duets, 
qua rtettes, trios, &c. The men are longing for 
tussles on some quartettes. But, as I said before, 
no band is in neea of a " fiver." I wish they would 
send out the Militia to shoot an tbe band secre· 
taries and commilteemen-i.e . . if  they do not l et 
us have a few qu artette contests. There ought 
to be one at ChelmsfOTd. Now, Messrs. Lee and 
Myall, see to it, please. There ought to be one at 
Bishop's Stortford. Now, Meqsrs. Jubb and B a rr:itt 
see t o  it, please. There ought to be one at Brain­
tree and one at Maldon. All these ought to be 
for sets who have never competed before i n  a 
quartette contest. 
Waltham Cross hold a solo contest on November 
23 : twenty-four entries. J. G. Jubb, of Bi•hop's 
Stortford, is the j udge. How is this for Herts ? 
Mr. Sub., no more grinning. eh ? 
.uid-Essex had their annual meeting, and report 
progre�s. and a bala nce in hand. Mr. Lee is again 
the B.M.,  and Mr. Myall the secretary. 
Braintree Excelsior played for the Volunteer 
church parade the other Sunday. 
Dunrnow Town had a church parade on Sunday, 
November 23. 
Bi shop's Stortford Town a.re busy with dances. 
Bishop's Stortford P.S.A. likewise with entertain-
ments and concerts. 
Walden Bands are at practice. 
Waits' pl ayin g not started yet. 
Merry Christmas to all. WALDENI'l'E. 
DALTO N & D I STR I CT N OTES. H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT. certs with a. hymn. The audience, however, have not yet quite taken to it. But it  is a step in the 
right direction, for I see the Press has remarked 
The first two of a series of Sunday concerts held on it  in a-pproving fashion. 'rhis band held their Sowerby Bridge Brass B a.nd have I>erformed at a. 
on October 27th, under the auspices of the Dalton concert on November 14th, and from accounts monthly service for men at 'l'uel Lane U.M.F.C. 
Town Prize Brass Band were, from a musical which I have received it was, financially, a failure. Sowerby Bridge. 'I'he band accompanied the choir, 
point of view, exceptionally good. The band played Tbjs is a great pity, for a good concert company and also played two selections. 
the two 1907 Belle Vue pieces, " I1 Pirata " an.d had been engaged, which was worthy of a packed On November 2nd Rishworth and Ryburn Valley 
" Robin Hood." These were a treat in themselves. house. They also have a Christmas draw in hand. Brass Band held their yearly tea and social i n  
The band played i n  fine style and, h a d  i t  been The Volunteer Band were playing a t  the foot b n l  the Victoria Hall. '!'here was a record attendance, 
permissible, they would have received well·merited match between the All Blacks and B arrow. but over 200 persons being present at a knife and fork 
applause. The cornet and euphonium solos, " The are otherwise very quiet. tea. The even ing was spent in dancing, the music 
Everlasting Day " and " Ora Pro Nobis," were also Askam Band very quiet just now. They have a i n  the first half being provided by the band, and 
a feature of the progra,mmes, Messrs. Laycock and draw in hand, and are also preparing- for their in the second half by Messrs. L. Crawshaw (violin), 
Atkinson pla.ying their solos in a masterly manner. annual con cert, which. I hear, is to take place in K. Priestley (bass), and F. Eastwood (pianoforte). 
The concert committee had also made a happy January. Work on, boys ! Songs were rendered at intervaJs by Miss Ellen 
hit i n  the choice of the other artistes who took Ulverston Volunteers J:Sackbarrow a.nd Carnforth Greenwood (Ripponden) a.nd Mr. Jagger (Halifax). 
part, and the concerts as a whole were a brilliant Bands working quietly on. The last-mentioned, 1 The proceeds amounted to £10. 'l'h d ' h e er d ' appoint see, are having a prize draw for new instruments. �ucces
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I can hea.r nothing of anyone organising a solo Nazebottom 'l'emperance Band have had their rng, e very ne ay w ic we ac pro a 1 :V  d t · · · · annual general meeti" ng, the bala.nce-sheet showi· n� being the cause. This band held their annual an quarte te competition m this distrwt as yet. 
concert on November 16th, and, as on previous I can hear of one or two of our soloists who a re a balance of £14. Good ! Officers were chosen, a.n 
occasions, the public responded tQ. their efforts by preparing for Working-ton Solo Contest on New a committee,  the bandmaster being Mr. Walter 
again giving them a full house. 'l'he band opened Year's Day. The Dalton Quartette Pa.rty were Mitchell, and the sub-bandmaster Mr. Mitchell 
the proceedings with a. rousing march. " The lst sorry to be unable to compete at Edge Hill this Gill.  I hear the band is in a fairly good position, 
Volunteer B attalion Royal Lancashire Regiment." year, the band's annual concert falling on the and there are prospects of them entering the con-
Tb is is Mr. ,J. H. Carter's latest, and was played in same day. test field a.gain next season. 
public for the first time on this occasion. It goes Well, Mr. Editor, I will close this scribble by Hebden Bridge Band had a pie supper on S atur-
with a grand swing, and when it gets into print wishing rourself, the Sub . ,  and all the staff, also day evening, November 9th, in the bandroom, the 
will become a general favourite. Mr. Laycock was all banusmen the world over a very lJl erry supper being followed by songs, selections on the 
in splendid form in his cornet solo, · · Goodbye, Christmas and a ha.ppy and prosperous New Year. g_rarnophone1 &c. During the evening Mr. '!!'· Mor- , Sweetheart, Goodbye," and gained a well-merited DALTONIA.N. timer, the oandmaster, was presented with the 
encore. The band wound up the proceedings with certificate won at Stockport by the Hebden Bridge 
the descriptive fantasia " A  Trip to Blackpool." Qua.rteite Party (first prize). Champion, lads ! 
In this piece they ha,d the assistance of several :Mayoral Sunday was celebrated at 'fodmorden 
members of the Church Dialogue Guild and the D E R BY D I STR I CT. on November lOth, the church parade including the 
Ulverston Morris Dancers, which greatly assist orl Mayor a.nd Corporation, Volunteers, Yeomanry, 
in making the piece a success. Why someone ambulance men, fire brigade, and others, headed 
does not take in band the writing of one or two We a.re in the midst of the " dull " season, and by the 'l'odmorden Old Band to Patrnos Chapel, 
really good descriptive fa,ntasias I do not know, there seems very little doing in local a.ml district Todmorden. There was a large attendance. 
for at the annual concert and also in the park band matters. Heptonstall Brass Band had a pie supper on 
Pro,,"'ramme they are a great success, especially Saturday evening, No','ember 16th, in their band-:M:elbourne 'I'own Band have done very little con- H aJl Afte th when effects are introduced, such as the Dalton room, eptonst . r supper ere was a 
Band always do. Some people may say that this testing this year, and it can be very easily ex- gramophone and phonograph contest, and a contest 
class of music is tommy-rot, riff-raff, aud the like, plained, because they were undoub
tedly under very for sentimental and comic singing. 
but after all is said and done it suits the majority heavy expenses one way or another ; but I decided
ly Now, Mr. Editor, by the time the December B.B.N. 
of the public to have a little of it at times. Our commend them for their unstinted efforts on two is out the bands will have visited some of theil' occasions when they have turned out and pl ayed t d f · d d 1 d h d late bandsmen who are now in Africa. and Ameri"a for stree.t collections for two poor stricken inhabi· pa rans an nen s, an
 P aye t em some goo 
will be sorry to learn that Mr. T. Deason, who h Christmas music, and these are my compliment8 tants of the place. T is kind of work brings you f Oh · t d th N y A has for many years been the chairman of the iuto closer touch with the public, and the public or r1s mas an · e ew ear : - merry Dalton Band Committee, passed away on November 1 Christmas and a prosperous New Year to all do not very soon forget. More power to you . · b 11 b d d f h B B N d lOth, after only four days' il lness. " Old Tommy " scrI es, a an smen, rea ers a t e . . ., an 
was a well-known personage amongst Dalton Melbourne Baptist I have no news of. the staff of the Il.B.N., including the Editor and 
bandsmen ; he was a good old worker for the Of South Derbyshire bands Woodville United t he " Sub.," for the B.B.N. office is the very quarter 
hand, and no one was more pleased than he when a.ppears the most active and attentive to their work from which the light has beea spread. I say, all 
the band was successful at a contest. The band in the practice room. honour to you. 
was well represented at the funeral, although they Newhall are going fairly well, and I hope they On November 16 Hebden Bridge Brass Band Quar-
did not play, the widow not wishing them to will stick at it. tette Party were awarded the first prize at th� 
do so. Windsor Barracks Contest, Edge Hill, Liverpool, 
Barrow Steelworks Band are very busy giving Of Church Gresley Silver I hear very little. This the judge being Mr. Frank Owen, of Manchester. 
Sunda.y concerts. Two on November lOth, two on is another band which has been practically killed Seventeen bands entered. Hebden Bridge Quartett<i 
November l?th, and are giving two more on Novem- by over·reaching itself. Must have a new set of played twelfth in the order of drawing. Names of 
ber 24th. Rather overdoing it. I think, Mr. instruments and-" Ichabod." performers as follows : Mr. Fred Mortimer first 
'l'raversi. The band are in fair condition, and Swadlincote Silver came at one time with a rush, cornet ; :Mr. J. Gledhill, second cornet : Mr. ' J. T. 
very busy with their Christmas drawing. but � seldon; get any news of them. Greenwood, fiugel horn ; and Mr. R. Townseno, bari-
l'Vhen is the Committee of the Barrow Shipyard . Moira Colliery should do we_ll .  It has be!'Jn estab- tone. Sixteen sets competed. I hear the first prize 
Band going to take in hand the regulating of the hshed many years, and I belleve a
t one
1
t
1
ime. and was £1 10s. m money, and a medal for each per-
affairs of the ban d ?  If you do not make a start for some years, was taught by Mr. Twe s, of
 the former. . . . 
ere lon"' there will be no band left Instead of Burton Iland. . The above quartette is domg very well rndeed. 
allowing ' one or two men to rlo just as they like, Tutbur� 'I'own no news. Want m?;e co�es10n and The ab?,ve band have had one of the prettie�t " At 
why not put your foot down aud have things a determrned hand to manage _theu busrness. Un· Homes _on November 2Ist, 22nd, and 23rd . m the 
worked up to the mark, and if not other way can doubtedly plenty of good 1'.'ater�al, but ha� fits and Co-operative Halls. ,I hear the band have a big debt, 
be found clear out the ones who are crinnl i11 g the starts. Would ):le . a: veiy fair band with more and they are reducmg the same by means of these 
band ? At the -present time thev are without a practice and so.ciab11Ity. . , gatherings. The " At Hornes " were held .in the small 
permanent conductor Mr Fairhurst having re- Long Eaton Silver are gorng strong, and workmg hall. There was dancing in the great hall. Mr. 'l'. 
signed. Mr . . T. H. cai·ter CDalton) has the remains of well in the . practice room. I regret to hear Mr. G. Wild'� String Band w as .in attendance, playing 
the band-about thirteen members-in hand pro Hallam (their conductor) h_as such poor health, he for dancm g. The band's prize quartette party was 
tern They held two concerts in the Hinnodrome , has been a hard and _consistent, worker. _ His soi;. 1 in attendance, and performed quartettes. The 
Bar�ow on November lOth. Good audiences at Percy Hallam, now with Besses . on their world s [ children's performances were very popular, a s  was 
both. but, oh dear, the band were in shocking tour, is �xpected home about Christmas. . also the dramatic portion. Several songs were given 
condition as empty as could be · no ton e or any- Derby rown Band. eh � I note an adve;ti.sement by Messrs. W. H.  Hargreaves and R. Berkley. 
thing els� nice about them. Mr. ' Laycock rna ltonl re a �ance at St. Ja,ll es. s Hall, Derby. 'I his must Messrs. Sutcliffe. Helliwell, and Thomas Vallance 
p layed cornet solos at each concert . . . Mia " and be quite a new ,
orgamsat10p. •. that I know not of. wei:e M.C.'s.  The social gatherings were really 
" Rule Britannia," and was well received, gettin g  Derb:r Sax . 'luba advei:tisrng for cornet players
, delightful. ORPHEUS. 
an encore in the afternoon. Can anyone tel l me oth�rwise, fmrly well. up m .n;imbers. Keep the ball 
why applause is allowed at the Barrow concerts roll rng, my lads. Stick to it . 
and not at Dalton ? Is it the audiences who are When, oh .. when .shall yve �ee a contest among t�e MILNTHORPE BAND has been re-organised, and 
against it at Dalton, or the owners of the hall ? I D�rby and i!nmediat� chstrict bands ? Try one this a fresh start made. Some of the old members have I note that the Shipyard Band have taken a l eaf winter restncted to suteen or eighteen players. clronped out, and some learners have joined, and, out of Dalton's book, and are opening their con· GRACCHUS. so far, good p rogress bas been made. 
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C E NTRAL LO N DO N  D I ST R I CT 
What a splend d day was Lord Mayor s Show day November 9th-qu te a fitt ng ex t of the er pp ed chtld en s Lo d Mayor I he bands engaged-Army Vo unteer and boys bands-played a good selec­tion of 1 vely t nes 
On the Wednesday followmg the occas on of the v s t of the Ka ser to the c ty a number of Army bands were g v ng open a concerts h le the troops I ned the streets 
Hampstead S lver paid us a v1s1t on Thu sday November Hth at the mass meet ng of l' M O  A s held at the Shored tch lov.n Hall Lord K nna r l be ng m the cha.ir The aud ence sho" ed the r apprec a on of the p aymg n no half hearted 
manner On November 5th they gave he r ser 
VIces on the occas on of the Hampslead Ua n a 
1«l a d of the local hosp tal 'I hey have a so 
helped Southwark Borough Band Ihese t o bands 
are mak ng ap d prog ess under ] om Merghn 
The other day I noticed a band of boys march 
mg and playmg th the r heads bent qu te for 
ward What a struggle t was for them If any 
reader of this not es. a young member of h s band 
mak ng the same m stake g ve h m a tt e adv ce 
Head up shoulde s back see Amate r Band 
Teacher s Gu de 
K ng s Oro,ss M ss on are hold ng a grand concert 
on December 2nd n a d of the r nstrument fund 
They have arranged a good p og amme The Asso 
Ciat on secretary be t ere and g ve them a 
few words of encouragement They I be pleased 
to soe ne ghbou ng bandsmen support ng them 
Northampton Inst tute gave a concert on Satur 
la� November 2n I wl en the attack and tone of the 
brass sect on n the I annhauser se ect on "as 
qu te a feature and the eu1 hon1um solo B g .Ben 
with eh mes " as n ce y re 1de ed bv Se geant 
rhwa ts Mr P ce s ev dently go ng to make h s 
ma1 k on th s band 
Peel Inst tute he d lhe r concert at the Northamp 
ton lust tute on Monday 0 tobe 28th It " as a 
grand s ccess The loca Press h ghly comp! mented 
Mr H Wyi:me for b s cornet solos He s a home 
product of the brass band 
Before the next ss e of the B B N the festive 
season have passed At th s t me one gene ally 
has a l t e k ndly fee ng May uot bandsmen focus 
the r thoughts UJ on the r ha d work ng bandmaster 
and secret y What a n ce th ng t s to be sec e 
tary 'I he b nd s very often made or marred by 
l m Ha e you ever thought f the work of the 
nsults he I as to pocket and !!I e a soft answe 
1' ou know t s one of tl e ea.� est th ngs n tl e 
" o  d to g umb e 'Ihe sec e y gets a the l c s 
and " y few 1 a fpcnce Ha e vou evGJ he pe 1 to 
I ghten h s burden One of the g eatest pleas res 
s that of be n" of some use to others 
And no" to " s al a happy Ohr stmas 
espec a y to my fello" scr bes " ho are trymg n a 
small "ay to be of some se to bandsmen 
IHE MONK 
M ETROPO LITA N  D I STR I CT 
Very 1 ttle to report th s month 
St Pancras are n good sp r ts over the r success 
at C P They are keep ng the men employed by 
some outdoor play ng Ha' e a few vacanc es and 
the r ght sort of bandsmen f out of harness 
m ght do a ot worse than JO n the St Pancras boys 
Hampstead Bo ougb are a so busy Shows a good 
ep1 t by go ng down to help Southwark at their 
concert A ttle more of tb s k nd of th ng wou d 
br ng bands to know and ap1 ec ate each other 
better 
oouthwark concert Just ment oned a great 
success At some nconven ence I "ent there to 
hear them p ay the p ze p ece I found many 
other ba dsmen there on a s m ar e rand After 
hear ng the band many sa d that those who beat 
them must have been t p toppers But the greatest 
surpr se we all had was an unexpected one v z 
a. couple of cornet solos by Mr Tom Morgan My 
word He can play Lancash re or Yorkshire 
cou d not have beaten what he gave us 1n 
Carn va of Ven ce o r  the encore piece I have 
heard Mr Morgan before but o n  th s occas on h e  
excelled h mse f 
Battersea Borough golllg strong under Mr 
McManus Full  band and plenty of enthus a.sm 
I l ear 
Upper Norwood Temperance are go ng to repeat 
the r ast w nter s successes at quartette p ay ng 
so let al and sundry take timely warn ng and 
start :i;>repar ng fo them Mr Grant still on the 
Job 
Kilburn Gas Works are announc ng a concert 
I hoi;rn they l h ave a good ho se and that thEt 
band w 1 show progress 
Shored tch Borough s a newly fo med band 
they let us have a 1 ne as to the r progress ? 
No news of Enfield Barnet New Barnet North 
M ddlesex Ponders End and others that way W1 1 
I the loss of h s father b�t we must all go when the 
roll s Gal ed 
Dannemora were n sp end1d trim for the Asso 
c at on Contest and played Rossm to some 
tune but 1t turned out to b e  the ;vrong tune to 
su t the Judge I hear they have played under the 
same Judge four trmes and never su ted him yet 
so they have dee ded to start a black I st Danne 
mora l ke to be Judged by men who can tra n 
bands to wm pr zes n the front rank then they 
know they get what they " m Qnartette Party we re 
p. aced th rd at Stoel port after play ng N o  1 
Band have Just given the r annual concert n the 
Albert Hall on Saturday November "3rd Be 1 oz s 
Faust Ross n s Works and Daughter of the 
Regrment be ng amongst the items The qua tette 
party (Messrs Kel y Allen Ashton and Clarke 
rendered terns and Mr J I lney played a solo on 
the trombone TANNHAUSER 
-----+--�-
B R I STO L N OT E S  
A g eat effort s b e  n g  made t o  get the B r  stol 
and D str et Assomat on recogn sed more as a repre­
sentat ve body than heretofore W th that obJect 
n v e ,,.. another parade has been held the Assoc a 
t on bands march ng through the to" n Pe 
sonally I cannot see what good can accrue from 
that sort of th ng I see by the b Us there are at 11 
on y e gbt bands and that n place of a couple of 
new ones Central M ss10n has dropped out 
I not ce that none of the Volunteer bands belong 
to th s body also the absence of such w e  l known 
names as Bedmmster Bristol Britann a and K ngs 
wood Town Certa nly an effort should be made to 
get n the Volunteer bands I understand a new 
sec etary has been ap:po nted who c a ms to be a 
non part san I hope such may be the case We 
may then see many of the other smal er bands 
b o ght nto 1 ne such as Downend 0 d Green 
a ways M I tary F1shponds Argy e East B stol Tern 
perance B stol Excels or F lton Wh tchurch 
llr al ngton Keynsham Vo unteers Grenv lle Sh re 
hampton and the Wa mley Bands 
B ack D ke pa d a VIS t here on November 5th 
and gave two splend d programmes 
Seve al bands are g v ng the1 annual concerts 
I have seen newspaper accounts of those at West 
bu y and Keynsham also Bedm nster at Avon 
mo th It s t n e the ve bands arranged con 
ce ts soc a s and so on Most bands are gett ng 
Ohr stmas m s c ready Who s go ng to s art the 
quartette season I hope to see several ttle quar 
tette contests tl s w nter BRISTOLIAN 
O L D H A M  D I STR I CT 
Shaw are once more gett ng nto the r at de 
Ibey are ha ng some good ehearsals o:u Schu 
bert Ross n and Fernando Cortez the three 
lead ng select ons for 1908 'Ihe Shaw men are not 
daunted by the ser es of reverses they met with 
dur ng the last contest season but w 11 do the r 
utmost to retr eve themse ves and t y to cl mb the 
ladder of success once aga1n as they d d m 1906 
The band s haVIng the r enharmomc basses 
plated and the whole band will pract cally have 
new nstruments to face the next contest season 
w th Keep together lads and get a good wmter s 
work done and then I hope you may eap the 
benefit m the contest field of 1908 
Oldham R fles are gettmg some good hard p ac 
t ce They played on the Oldham football field on 
the occas o n  of the v sit of the famous New Zealand 
team I see they have got ne v reg mental caps 
and they su t them very we I I cannot see why 
th s band should not enter the contest :fie d aga n 
It s not many years s nee the name of Oldham 
R flea was dreaded by many bands n the North 
of England Why not try agam 1 ke your friends 
at Shaw ? Noth ng ventured noth ng won 
I hear that Chadderton are workmg very steadily 
towards the forthcom ng season and perhaps w e  
shall see them n the field aga n 
I thmk that the reverses wh oh Glodw ck met 
with have damped the r sp1r ta a 1 ttle Never 
g ve up everybody cannot w n 
Waterhead keep Jogg ng along m the same old 
style FERNANDO CORI'EZ 
COPYRIGHT ALL RIGHTS RESERVE D ) 
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someone n each of these bands give us some JUDGE s REMARKS 
authent c news ? No 1 Party Earlestown No 2 Set 0 Father ) Glad to hear so many teachers are busy and -Break at open very heavy style overbalanced by hope they w 1 a 1 be fully employed through the trombone break agam at bar 6 tun ng only winter Any band wh eh goes s ack th s w nter moderate euphomum s not safe and tone not will suffer for t when the summer comes aga n clear also a want of breadth quavers too de There are now so many hardwork ng bands that tached none of the party seem safe and solo cornet the shµffiers are ve Y eas Y thrust as de-as they 
I 
m upper reg ste s rough in tone th s is not a dese ve BLAOKFRIAR good blend A legro Euphon um fa r but :poor 
S H E F F I E L D  D I STR I CT [N OTES 
\'f e  had a v s t from the p esent champ ons of 
the contest iVOr d W ugates on Satu day 
November �nd at the Albert Ha l The band was 
engaged by Mr Buckley Jun and gave two con 
ce ts-afte noon and even ng A though the v s t 
of the band had been extens vely advert sed the 
attendance was d sappo nt ng at both conce ta 
and I am afraid the promoter 11 benefit but 
scant ly for h s pra se orthy efforts The non 
appea:rance of Mr W 11 am R mmer was a sou ce 
of d1sappo ntment to a number of mus c ans who 
attended both afternoon and even ng to hear 
W ngates as advert aed with Mr W R mm er 
at the head Two excel ent p rogrammes we e ren 
dered and M'r Adamson has eve y reason to feel 
Justly proud of h s band The solos g ven by 
Mess s Scott a d Weedal were rendered n first 
class sty e and were very much apprec ated 
The S Y B B A contests at the Corn Exchange on 
Satu day Noven ber 9th dre v a much larger 
aud ence than one m ght rea ly expect from the 
cheap mus c overs of Sheffie d I noticed a fa r 
percentage of local bandmasters and bandsmen 
m add t on to those compet ng and it must 
be adm tted that they tr ed to make the 
affa r a good success The p aylllg of the 
different bands was cred table on the "hole but 
the performance of Dan emora stood out fa ahead 
of the othe s the super10r ty of the tone style and 
art at c read ng be ng as � d amond compared w th 
common g ass Ross n s VI orks was played as 
t should be :p ayed and f W 1 Hall well s read ng 
s r ght then the Judge was ent rely wrong as 
Dannemora s rende ng of the test p ece was alone 
Rock ngham Coll ery gave the next best perform 
ance to Dannemora Gr mesthorpe next and 
Houghton Ma n for fourth place but of course my 
op n on and the op n ons of at least a score of 
bandmasters :vho tra n bands m st go to the 
wmds as the all powerf 1 man of the moment 
placed the band tl at should ha e been first n the 
I st as the fo rth comb nat on he dee s on 
although corn ng as an nc ed lous anno ncement 
was rece ved n a gentleman y manner wh eh was 
to the cred t of the d sappo nted compet tors 
Numero s exh b ts were d sp a� ed by var o s ft ms 
of mstrument nakers and bus ness seemed to b e  
fair y br s k  
T h e  fest v e  season s dra ng n g h  and I must 
rem nd the numerous bands of the d st et to get 
the r house n orde by ha ng a few good e 
hearsa s on the r Ohr stmas mus c 
I have to announce w th regret the pass g away 
of two wel known ocal bandsmen :1lf E Reed 
late bandmaster of the Nethe Hal am Band d ed 
after a ong and pa nful 1 ness and "as p ayed to 
h s last resl ng p ace by numero s ruembe s of the 
local bands The ell known sec eta y of the New 
hal B nd M J Bates d ed ery sudden y a ter 
a vis t to the loca m s c ans cl b and h a sudden 
attack was heard of tl su se and sorrow 
Death a the m gh y ruler h eh evels a 1 d s 
t net ons 
Band mat era are qu et at th s trme of the 
season but a few of the progress ves are keep ng 
the pot bo ng 
Cleans ng Department Band ga e a fe" terns at 
the footba 1 matches on O�v erton Grounds and 
h ave lost a player o r  two recently wh eh w ll not 
improve the play ng of the band I hope they w 1 
soon be rep aced 
Imper al Band gave the r serv ces at a men a 
Sunday Afternoon Serv ce at St Mary s The band 
is still p ay ng at footbal matches n Brammall 
Lane 
Recreat10n Band arc the go-ahead comb nat on 
of the c ty and have subscr bed to the best band 
JOU nal for next season I hear they ntcnd to 
lead the way aga1n by promot ng another solo 
contest after Ohr stmas and the r efforts certa nly 
deserve su ccess The local players WI 1 do we l to 
po! sh the solos n vie of the corn ng event 
Gr mesthorpc worked hard for tl e local contest 
and were fort nate n rece v ng second pr ze for 
the r labours They at 11 keep add ng a few players 
to the r al eady wel fi led ranks f report be true 
My 8ympatb ea are with the r trombone p ayer on 
tone trombone s a together too bo sterous you 
g ve th s w th tempo and sp r t but I get a very 
cracky tone effect (perhaps t 1s the room or your 
pos t on tunlllg and balance could be mpro,ed 
though I 1 ke the trombone n some qua tettes I 
much prefer the horn n th s 
No 2 Gossages No 2 Set 0 Fathe1 -Good 
open ng with good tone breaks at bars 6 and 12 
afterwa�ds n ce though rathe loud n ce phras ng 
and good sty e d splayed but solo cornet 1s very 
sharp n uppe reg ate euphon um good on 
quavers n fact from bar 1 very good p ay ng 
but sadly too heavy for quartette work Allegro 
Euph on um p ays well horn s good and all en 
trances good b t solo cornet s st 11 very sharp 
and a 1 ttle w ld second cornet forcmg tone at 
t mes we have touches of :fine p ay ng then a 
fa! ng off a good fin sh and better n tune 
Fourth pr ze 
No 3 Over Silver 0 l atber -Break at open 
ng n ce sty e and wel m tune balance could be 
mp oved from bar 14 good play ng euphon um 
good everyth ng go ng well from bar 95 solo 
cornet very ro gh and much too loud and I 
cannot al :vays hear the horn part a fa l ng off 
to end Allegro-Euphomum good style and tone 
horn from bar 4 very n ce all go ng well 
unt entry of solo cornet who plays very w Id 
style and play ng general y good euphon um 
deserves pra se and I do not doubt that solo 
cornet s a good player but he lacks J udgment 
to n ght and spo led what would have been a good 
perforn ance Next u order of mer t 
N'o 4 W dnes St Ma y s O Father -Very 
n ce open ng we ba auced and n tune 
style and n cely susta ned b eak at bar 9 solo 
cornet s very good e phon um plays w th good 
taste n fact a finely p ayed movement w th the 
except ou of two sl ght breaks Allegro-The sub 
ect n cely taken up by euphon um and the horn 
s splend d also second co net everyth ng we 1 
woven together J ust the spir t of the p ece st1 I 
well n tune and you b end well together a finely 
p ayed movement f somewhat loud to ards the 
close last three bars good ast chord splend d 
Second p z e  
N o  5 Gossage s Soap Wor s 0 Father A 
well balanced open ng a,nd n tune we 1 sus 
ta ned euphon um and 11.orn good o n  quave s 
so o cornet u upper eg ate rather rough n 
to e othe s good from bar 2 horn s a treat 
altogethe wel played though a l ttle st ff at 
t mes Al egro Entry by e phon m very good 
also horn good sp r t d spl yed very n ce and 
br ght so o cornet gets anx ous and breaks bad y 
at ba 16 and second <:ornet ba 5 to 28 If not 
to conq er not so good w th t h  s except on well 
pla3 ed and fin ah well n tune Th1rd pr ze 
No 6 Runcorn P oneer Lucrez a Borg a 
Unsafe open ng and not n tune party ev dently 
nervo s and not sed to th s ork "h eh re�u res 
a lot of study rong notes cadenzas Andante 
Poor entry balance and tun ng at ll  suffers 
co net and horn not togetbe horn n ce at bars 
8 to 0 ne vo s aga n co net ro gh and b eaks 
at ba 2 l ar tone c denza n ce Allegro Tempo 
too s ow not br gl t eno gh and too d s o nted 
you could mprove tin ng runs by bar tone and 
euphon um fa rly good cornet leaves out bars 14 
to 16 The whole movement lac s br ghtncss I 
feel sure the b g trouble w th you 1s nervousness 
and but for th s you co Id :p ay a good perform 
ance of th s beaut ful quartette 
No 7 Earlestown V aduct 0 Father ) A 
grand open ng BJ?lend d beaut fully balanced and 
the tun ng s all one cou d des re del very of 
q avers ust the th ng from bar 26 The Heart 
of Judath s real v gran l Allegro Th s is a 
study n words and mus c s b ect by euphon um 
fine all entrances good noth ng left to chance 
everyth ng n cely woven n balan<:e and tun ng 
st 1 l?Ood and the phras ng at t mes s art st c 
a splend d performance from beg nn ng to end 
last chord dead n tune F rat pr e and four gold 
centre medals 
No 8 Barnton 0 Father 
and not n tune balance and tone only fair 
sem s at bars 5 and 6 very snappy this should b e  
a s t  rly n words b e s  d e s  m u s  c q avers t o o  de 
tac ed and solo cornet at bars 16 to 19 very rough 
n tone also breaks bar 19 from bar 30 second 
cornet poor ntonat on and poo st ff style and 
I cannot hear the horn quavers by euphon um 
too staccato Allegro Euphomum entry n ce also 
horn but from bar 7 too J erky you p ay t more 
as a dance t lacks breadth and you do not 
phrase correctly tun ng suffers ery much at 
t mes so o cornet forces tone n upper reg ster 
fin sh out of tune taken on the who e an uneven 
pe formance 
JOE JESSOP AdJud cator 
Cheetham Hi I Mancheste 
COPYRIGHT ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
C U M N O C K  C O N TEST 
Th s contest for the Thompson Challenge Cup 
held under the ausp ces Ol the Skanes Brass Band 
was b e d on November 23 d 
JUDGE S RE:MARKS 
'Iest-p ece Songs of Handel W & R 
No l Newm ns W Sm th -Opemng Honour 
and Arms -Attack good but rather qu ck letter 
A too loud vel n tune soprano good cornet and euphon um not ogether at bar 26 pauses good 
letter D smart y done Lento-Much too loud 
"ell n tune He shall feed H s flock -Cornet 
spl ts E u bar 4 otherw se good th s movement 
s receiv ng fine treatment letter � I prefer re 
p ano played on a flugel to ntroduce var e y of 
tone colon cornet rough at bars 9 and 10 soprano 
good Nou tro1 po presto-Sp end1d style and well 
p ayed unt ette H wh eh s far too oud for 
us de p ay ng bass and trombones good at r t 
Ange s ever br ght and fa 1 Horns not together 
at bar 4 same aga n at bars 8 and 9 co net do ng 
fair y well soprano &c good at letter I band out of tune at pause poco an mato good band too 
rough at a tempo Let the r celest a -Play ng 
¥el bass excel ent at etter N ho1ns &c choppy 
at ba1 23 one bass comes n too soon otherwise a 
we p ayed movement First pr e and cha! enge 
c lP 
No 2 Burnt sland W E Eskdale) - Honour 
and Arms -Attack good but overb own we 1 m 
t ne good soprano at ba s 9 and 10 band too 
heavy fo e phomum at letter B you are ms de 
men Why that sf on the se ond pause before 
etter D bass t ombone ? Band good at letter D I ento 'loo oud and a shade too quick He 
sha l feed H s flock Not together at s art and 
bass are not n tune w th each other good tone 
but movement equ res more de! cate treatment 
cornet good but accompan ments are too heavy 
bass aga n out at bar 19 Non troppo presto­
Attac good but sty e not as art st c as p ev ous 
band Ill lh s movement good sop ano n th s band 
too choppy at bars 17 18 and 19 especially fi st 
co nets Angels ever b ght Cornet cannot ex 
press h ruse f as band s much too oud you are 
n too b g a h ny at poco an mato band well 
together style hardly up to cl aracte of song 
Let tl e r celest ;;,l Good start t ombones very 
good at letter M horns good at bar 23 cornets 
not together t o bars after we 1 p ayed movement 
but spo t your chance by overb ow ng try to re­
member same vhen next you play ns de of a hal 
Second pr ze 
No 3 Hur ford S Dunlop Honour 
Arms -Not together and very bo sterous Why 
the pause before letter A Band has poor style 
and not m tune cornet and euphon um not in 
tune w th each other at bar 26 you are ent rely 
overb ow ng men much beh nd prev ous bands 
pause out of tune Lento Not together He 
shall feed H s flock -Cornet ent rely 
shadowed and band 1s much out of tune 
espec a y horns and bar tones not together at 
non troppo presto you cannot be watch ng the 
beat wrong mterpretat1on of th s movement th s 
• a love song and you have played a galop 
Ange s ever br ght -Cornet very sharp horns 
and bar tone out at bar 4 soprano unfortunate 
in th a movement so o cornet gets no chance yon 
are play ng th s as a chorus and not as a solo 
wh eh should be full of express on and plead ng 
Let the r celest al -Style too choppy bass 
ponderous at letter N and not clear where are 
trombones at letter M ?  Too much sameness at 
bars 23 24 2o and 26 fin sh much out of tune You 
shou d study the character of the mns1c and learn 
to know there is somethmg more required than 
blow ng m ght ly Th rd prize 
No 4 B u eknowe W E hrmgton) - Honour 
and Arms -Attack poor and much too oud 
euphon m and cornet not m sympathy w th each 
other at etter A also out of tune soprano good 
at bars 9 and 10 :first trombone too snappy at ba1 
24 euphon um comti etely covered up at letter B 
bass at bars 39 a:nct 40 a rumb e band out of tnne 
on pauses not together at lento He shall feed 
H s fiock Th s cannot be called cornet play ng 
by any stretch of imag nat on style poor tone 
blatant and player has wrong method of produc 
t on soprano s very good and s the on y re 
deem ng feature of th s movement the basses have 
all a d fferent p tch Non troppo presto-Too 
ponderous cornet and sop1ano not together at 
letter G soprano good r,ou have p ayed th s 
amorous song as a dance Angels ever br ght -
Cornet spl ts F n bar 2 n h s eagerness and con 
t nues to b are 1 ke a trombone totally wrong 
mterpretat on of th s d v ne theme you surely 
cannot know th s s a martyr s suppli cat on to 
ange s soprano aga n good and band seems 
capable much out of tune Let the r ce est al -
Overblown and band gets w d and cont nues to 
accelerate tempo sty e poor must b e  an n 
exper enced band wh eh requ res carefu teach ng 
and plenty of pract ce You wo ild have g ven a 
much better render ng 1f character of mus c had 
been understood and you had not blo" n so hard 
Do not be d scouraged Try aga n 
R JONES Bandmaster 2nd V B  R S F  
AdJud tator 
P E RSONAL$ 
Mr JAM]!]S BEDFORD of Rugby wr tes re Mr 
C ay s Pe sonal Dear S - Band Sec etary 
n last month s B B N seems ve Y much upset 
about the above Now Mr Ed to my ft st mpu se 
was to be very ungentleman y but ou second 
thoughts as Band Secretary s only a ne" 
fledged one I made up my m nd to be gent e 
manly and rescr e a little of ;vhat I was go ng 
to say because I m ght have some other corres 
pondent to answer n next month s issue Had I 
been anx ous to r tate Band Secre ary I would 
have sa d L e down Toby 'Iheie s no meat on 
the bone you are growl ng about and left h m to 
t b t as I espect all band s ecretar es I ;v1ll 
" ve h m a ttle adv ce and that s to ook we 1 �fter the bus ness of h s own band and leave other 
peop e s bus ness a o e The Steam Sheds are 
qu te capab e of see ng after the own and know 
he e o go and where not to go It s he 
surpr s ng too that Band Se eta y should 
p tch on the St Geo ge s Contest Why not have 
chosen Covent y the fo low ng eek "he e the 
Sheds >1ere p aced second n the Brass Band 
sect on and the J udge Bandmaster Scott late 
of the Black Watch n b s remarks sa d an 
ex<:ellent wel balanced brass band ? When 
Band Sec etary s band can sho a nea ly £300 
balance sheet for s x mopths wo l ng and attend 
four contests anct b ng back one second two 
th rds and th rd and fourth d VIded I aha I only 
be too pleased to take my bat off and say Bravo 
lads If you go and fa 1 I shall say Better 
luck next t me lads and shall not tell yo 1 that 
you we e o tc assed Far bette be outclassect 
than have no class at all I m ght say here that 
the Persona of Mr Clay was iV tten by myse f 
w th M Clay s pe m ss on and t was to ass re 
a 1 bands corn ng to our contest that no man 
wo Id be engaged to w u 1 cate even t he had 
bought cap and go "n w thout he had had good 
b ass band ex e ence As rega d M l'itlany h s 
name was not ment oned n same and f J:l nd 
Secretary w l ead more 1 nes as well as ead ng 
between them I a n s e t " 1 be to h s benefit 
If Mr T ffany th nks t l as done h m an 
st ce and he wou d 1 ke me to g ve h s b ass 
band ex er e ce either as a layer o a teac e 
I w l! do so gent eman y and e Y br ef Per 
son lly I am so y that h s name as ment o ed 
but he must b lame Band Secretary If Mr 
'I ffany nqu res he w 11 find that I am as well 
known n the Huddersfield d strrnt as he h mse f 
I know near y every nook and corner abou Leeds 
B adfo d Wakefield Pontefract Lmdley Slow t 
and Hudde sfield from Mold Green to G eenhead 
Park and from Lockwood to Fartown Br ghouse 
and Rastr ck and have relat ons and old bawl 
fr ends there now It was n th s d str et that I 
had the advantage of exper ence from Geo Ra ne 
G F B rkenshaw E Sw ft and old Jrmmy 
Deacon the latter g v ng me a thorough course of 
harmony lessons I took part m the Huddersfield 
d emonstrat on m 1888 when Wyke Band con 
ducted by Mr W Holdsworth played for the 
s ng ng n Greenbead Park and Mr E Sw ft con 
d cted n the even ng on the stand and played 
1 s select on Beethoven for the :first t me of 
play ng t out If my memory serves me right my 
hole l fe 1 as been spent n the brass band world. 
first learn ng myself aud the1 pass ng t o n  to 
others and work ng bands p from the lowest 
depths nto contest ng form I 1 ave never refused 
e ther Band Secretary or h s bandmaster or h s 
band any favour that I could S ve them Ne ther 
do I cla m to be a g eat m s c n b t I always 
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d o  my best t o  h e  p the weak and f Band Secre 
tary doubts any of these statements and will call 
at my house some n gilt I w ll show b m 
mementoes of espect f om every place whe e I 
have been I can also show h m n my reperto re 
vh eh conta ns someth ng l ke 300 brass band selec 
t ons and sco es about 150 full vocal operas and 
orator s some ot them stamped Joshua Marshall 
& Co Huddersfield wh oh were purchased when 
l ng there a so a lot of se ect ons purchased at 
the Covered Market Leeds when Mr G Be had 
h s stall there I ment on these th ngs to show 
that I can proye what I am v t ng about I w ll 
also refer h m to Mr Kmght Rushden Tern 
pe ance to ask who t was he wrote to at Ponte 
fract about gorng to 1 ve there as bandmaster 
In con us on I wou d say the Steam Shed went 
to St George a Contest to pay a return V1s1t 
When Rugby Contest "as n ts mfancy the St 
George s Band came tw ce to make up an entry 
and f Band Secretary " ll ea and br ng h s 
bandmaster and Mr Clay w th h m I " 11 al ow 
h m to ask the quest on w thout offence When 
shall we fo r meet aga n ?  
... -+- -+- + 
We reg et to learn that Mr JOS SIUBllS the 
enthus ast c teacher of the Crewe Temperance 
Band has had a sharp attack of bronchitis wh eh 
brought h m nearly to death s d,oor We reJOICe 
that he 1s now on the mend and hopes soon to 
be about aga n But even when confined to his 
room he has to wr te about band matters He 
s ys- Our secretary has sent you a good supply 
of c re Jars for our quartette contest Please 
d str bute them to best ad vantage Please no e 
that "e are g v ng an extra pr ze for the best 
quarlette w th n the ten m le ad us We sha 1 do 
our best to m ke the contest a pleasant t me for 
al and we t ust the bands w ll ass st us to the 
best of the r ab ty We spec a y n te tl e bands 
of the Po ter es to send quartettes 
-+- -+- -+- + 
M FENION RENSHAW wr tes 1 have given 
seve a essons on your new select ons Ross n1 s 
Works C o vn Diamonds Songs of Handel 
Fernando Cortez L y of K 1 arney .Br tann a s 
C own of Song and I must say I 1 ke them all 
and yet tl ey are so d verse Rossm s Works w 1 
have a long run of popular ty because 1t 1s 
ass cal brass band mus c and well kno n to a l  
bandsmen l here s noth n g  n e w  n t except 
the ar angement wh eh now br ngs it w th n the 
reach of a 1 bands I cong atu ate my old fr ends 
at R gby on the cho ce of C own D amends for 
the contest It s the r ght p ece Some of the 
caden as ook b g but there s noth ng n them 
when once you tackle them It s the ay n 
wh eh b gh notes are app oached that makes them 
easy o d flicu t io ge I understand that t was 
the J< d tor s first intent on to d v de the cornet 
cadenza between the or et and soprano the 
latter tak ng the second phrase b t second 
thoughts are best and any ornet p ayer worth the 
nam<> can p ay t]).at cadenza I can q te under 
stand Mr .Bedfo d hes lat ng bet>1 een Crown 
D amonds Lily of K llarney and Songs of 
Handel they are all so good and yet so very 
d fferent The L ly s an old fr end of our 
youth when all the mlJ,,S ea! world raved about 
er rbere are many tb ngs left out that I would 
1 ke to have seen n but you cannot get a 1 the 
mus c of a three hours opera nto a ten m nutes 
se ect on and there s not one movement that I 
would ke to eave out The whole Journal makes 
splend d w nte work for amateur bands and I 
am g ad to say that all the bands m this d str et 
have got t and are at t 
+ + + 
Mr W BREESE of Mounta n Ash says Our 
gene al comm ttee last n ght met and confirmed 
the cho ce of the mus cal comm ttee that the test­
P eccs for b ass bands at our Easter contest should 
be from the L verpool Journal and should be 
Class A Crown D amonds and Class B Songs of 
Handel I must say that I heart ly approve of 
the cho ce fo Cro "n D amonds s a br 11 ant 
piece of music and Songs of Handel is mus c 
dear to the heart of every Welshman 
+ + -+- + 
Mr FRANK OWEN wr tes- Herew th my notes 
e Edge H ll contest November 16th It was 
ndeed a keen compet t on and Mr Leyland deserves 
the thanks of all those tak ng part for the way 
the great programme was gone through Thirty 
three quartettes is no Joke at one contest and t 
was only by the most scrupulous care that J USt ce 
could be done to so many However my dut es 
were made as comfortab e as poss b e by the adm r 
ab e arrangements M Leyland had made for 
wh eh I most heart y thank h m K nd y a low 
me sir to add a few lines re the exce lent mus c 
conta ned 11 your 1908 Journal You have ndeed 
selected a charm ng var ety of p eces and pages 
cou d be wr tten on the mer ts of each piece The 
works of these master m nds have g ven me n 
:fin te pleasure for many years and wh lst 
exam n ng those ssued now br ngs to my m nd 
many happy events connected therew th These 
d v ne creat ons seem ever new They certa nly 
e evate the m nd and pur fy the thoug-ht and no 
true bandsman can study them w thout bemg a 
better man The more they are stud ed the more 
bea t es can be seen n them Space w 1 not 
pe m t me to deal " th each They are a I good 
n the r way Qu te equal nay better than any 
prev ous ssue of the L verpool Journal May the 
o d firm flour ah to g ve us such playab e interest 
ng and beaut ful select ons s my earnest wish 
-+- + + + 
Mr MERRETT the secretary of the Seve ?U Valley 
Assoc at on wr tes- Our committee h ave dee ded 
to hold a Quartette Contest at Stroud o n  January 
nth The test-p eces are from your No 15 set I 
trust 1t w 1 turn out a success The general 
op1ruon n this d str et s to the effect that the two 
contests we have held bas greatly mproved the 
play ng of all the local bands and that the 
assoc at on s do ng a really good work I think 
we have been ise n select ng such p eces both 
for ful band and quartette as we cou d hope to 
p ay wel I am told that several now defunct 
assoc at ons k ed themse ves bv choos ng such 
test p eces as only few of the bands could play 
and consequently the stronger bands crushed the 
weaker ones out of compet t on '!he on y hand 
cap we can put on a strong band when compet ng 
aga nst a weak one s to choose a p ece that w 11 
su t the weak one ather than the strong We 
have followed this dea and I trust we shall con 
t nue to do so I wonde why the South Wa es 
and West Wales Assoc ations do not promote 
qua tette contests n w ntcr 
... ... -+- + 
Mr JOE JESSOP r tes-Herew th my notes on 
the Runcorn Quartette Contest What is the 
matte th the many bands of Warr ngton and 
St He ens that they cou d not send pa t es I 
cannot understand t Thanks for solo cornet 
sample sheet for 1908 It s great I have spent 
my 1 fe Ill band ng but I have ne er seen a sheet 
to equal th s for qual ty and var ety It is all 
really good musrn and none of the makesh ft 
stopgap potbo er var ety W th such mus c as 
th s to be had so cheap ;v nter pract ce ought to 
be the g eatest pleas re a true bandsman can ook 
fo "aid to There must be J oyful t mes n a l  
b a  ds that have got t and a r e  eq al t o  t 
.. + + + 
M ALFRED GRAY the only one wr tes What 
a g and so o cornet sample sheet .As I run my 
eyes over those we known gems of Ross n I feel 
full of fight I love contest ng I ove brass bands 
I ove teach ng and n fa<:t to teach a w 11 ng 
baud s the JOY of my l fe Yes t s a grand 
ot of mus c Often have I played n the orchestra 
hen Cro vn D amonds and L ly of K la ney 
have been played In connect on th the L ly 
I remember vell the last t me that Sir Jul us 
Bened et was n Manchester and I was engaged to 
play the pr nc pal trumpet n each opera At 
that t me S r Ju us had become very deaf and 
we "ere to d to watch h s beat closely He was 
not we 1 and had a bad attack of rheumat sm and 
after conduct ng K llarney he could not r se 
from h s chair and see ng that I was a b g broad 
shouldered man 1 e down Sub he bec1 oned me to 
h s ass stance and I took h m on my back and 
carr ed h m to the green room He was a n c e  o d 
man I am conduct ng a m1 tary band n a b g 
select10n from the opera to morrow Tell the Sub 
Mrs G and myself had a pleasant hol day n Par s 
ear y n October Saw Faust and Samson and 
Del !ah at the G and Opera del ghtfully per 
formed I have conducted so many b g select ons 
from the latter opera that the mus c s vell kno n 
to me The mus c is really fine and Saint Saens 
s one of the mmortaJs A very grand select on 
for brass bands could be made from the music a 
select on equal to any of the great show p eces of 
the b g bands of the past or present We great � 
enJoyed ourselves n Par s and as we both axe 
fam l ar w th the c ty and know the language we 
see the s ghts I ntend to take the Sub some 
day but whether I br ng h m back or no s 
another story 
+ + + + 
Mr JOHN J WILLIAMS the ge1 era secretary 
of West Wales Assoc at on of Brass Bands writes 
The associat on has dee ded that all test-p eces 
at contests In West Wales n al three sect ons 
shall be from the Liverpool Jou nal K ndly pub 
1 sh this not ce n yo r next 
Mr T CLAY the secreta y of the Rugby Easter 
Contest wr tes- I uot ced Band Secreta Y a re 
ma ks but I don t trouble to thro ;v stones at every 
cur that barks at me L fe s too short I had 
no thought of Mr 'I ffany I mere y meant the 
great number of ould be J udges who wrote to me 
and put ha f the letters of the alphabet after the r 
names We 1 efe pract cal men men who have 
proved the vorth on the contest field Of course 
no J udge can sa sfy a We do not expect that 
But we do expect a man vho sha 1 speak w th the 
a thor ty born of knowledge of contest band tram 
ng p ease note my new address wh eh 1s 3 
Oxford street Rugby 
+ -+- -+- + 
Mes >1 'S SEDDONl::i ARLi ucrn & UO of Kelter ng 
tell us that they have a great rush th s year for 
band Oh stmas cards pa t cular y those w th 
photos of the band It s qu te a craze we hear 
for bands to semJ. out cards th the photo of 
band on one s de and the ptog amme the band w ll 
p ay when t calls pr nted o n  the other s de 
� ... + 
M J ORD HUME says My notes ou the Shef 
field Contest w 1 reach you n due course I 
al ays hand my notes over to the secretary or 
manager of the contest before I read out my 
dee s on I never "r te a 1 ne after the last band 
fin shes That s my way The notes represent 
what the m s c sounded 1 1  e to me and on those 
no es I base my J U  lgment I may say that 
Ross s Works s a very good p ece pleasant to 
sten to a d uot 1 ke y to :veary any J udge 
-+- -+- -+- + 
Tb e ea ee of M AK ED HALEY whose photo 
a1 pears n th s issue ought to be an ncent ve to 
e e y young amb t ons bandsman Mr Haley has 
not sought the p ofess on the p ofess on has sought 
h m He s busy all the year round here there 
and everywhere w Lh h s French horn opera 
orator o and cantata cla m ng hrm in turn 
-+- T + 
Mr J HOLDSWORTH of Northampton wr1tes­
Herew th my notes on the Fmedon Quartette Con 
test Just fancy the years I have been conducting 
and th s s the first contest I have ever J udged I 
suppose if I could not teach bands to w n pr zes I 
should be much rn request 
+ + + + 
SOME KIND FRIEND sends us a copy of the 
Colne Va ley G a d an n wh eh we :find an 
enthus ast c apprec at o n  of Mr :It cha d Stead on 
h s twenty o:ae years serv ce as conductor of the 
wel kno"n Golcar Bapt st Oho r We congratulate 
Mr Stead 
+- + 
M IIFF.ANY of Hudde sfield ays he I as a ready 
booked contests fo 1908 
+ + ... + 
Mr G ROB]!]ltl S the secretary of the G enfield 
Le cester) Quartette Contest begs us to not ce that 
Mr A R Seddon has w thdrawn f om the pos t on 
of J udge at their contest and Mr Cassel will Judge 
n h s place 
+ + + + 
Mess s WOODS & CO the o d establ shed 
ma kers repa rers engravers &c are ery busy at 
P esent overhaul ng a. ot of defect ve instruments 
sent n by bands al over the country '!hey have 
a so fitted out several J un or bands w th second sets 
dur ng the month 
+ + + + 
Postcards n plenty from Mr J W BESWICK 
dated Ba arat V ctor a Austra a lle says 
Dear Ed tor -Just a r ved October 6th m 
beaut ful Bal arat Commence dut ea on October 
lOth and fin slr on the 2Gth Besses are here on 
the 94th I am b leted at Ora g s Hotel as a gnest 
dur ng my stay here On my way out I landed 
at Marse Iles Naples G braltar Port Said 
Colombo and Perth I have to Judge twenty three 
sopranos sIXty two cornets th rty s x horns thirty 
five baritones forty s x trombones fifty mne eupho­
n urns and th rty nme basses n the solo coml)eti 
t on forty n ne trombone tr os nme quartettes 
twenty septettes three saxophones five c ar onets 
and t ;venty five full brass bands October 15th 
Ballarat s a 1ttle Paradise All s go ng well 
Saw Besses as they passed through here yesterday 
They were all lookmg very we 1 ndeed 
+ + + + 
Mr R JONES ate of W ngates the bandmaster 
of Lugar Volunteer Band wr tes- Herew th my notes on the Cumnock Contest 'lhe test p ece Songs 
of Handel was a great and welcome change from 
the r m of nat onal melody se ections with which 
we are surfe ted here Mus c s un versa! Scotch 
mus c s as good n England as n Scotland and 
v ce versa Mus c ans shou d enJOY all schools of 
mus c and can do so "ithout neglectmg their own 
No one loves the old folk songs of our forefathers 
more than � but Scott sh bands w ll never pro 
gress as they ought to do unt 1 they study all 
schools of musrn If a 1 the bands n Scotland 
would get the choruses Halle UJah Heavens are 
tell ng And the Glory Thou alone art holr. 
Worthy is the Lamb Lift up your heads O 
Father whose Alm ghty power We never will 
bow down &c &c and pract ce them a new 
wor d of mus c would there b e  opened to them 
Songs of Handel 1s a lovely gem and will please 
wherever played 
C O N C O R DS A N D D I S C O R DS 
GRIMY of Gr mesthorpe Shelli eld wr tes I 
see by the last ssue of the .v B N that your scribe 'I annhauser had a good hearty laugh at the 
etlo ts of Sm ler n the October ssue My word 
I hope he 1s st l laugh ng as I am sure he had someth ng to laugh at I mean at the South Yorks Assoc at on Contest at Sheffield on November 9th Sm er w 11 am le f he ooks back to the Sep­tem ber ssue where Tannhauser says Danne­mo a n best of form and do not accept the Wood house Judge or J udgment as of the east value t me w I tell 'Ilme w l l  te sn t that amusmg ? T me w I tell and th s on go ng back to the last s x contests n wh eh Gr mestborpe and Dannemora have met is what t tel s At the Sheffield Medical Char t es Contest July 2 nd 1905 Gr mesthorpe were second Dannemora fifth at Chapeltown this same year Dannemora entered but d d not turn up Gr mestborpe first at Sh rebrook July 21st 1906 Gr mesthorpe second Dannemora not n the prizes Ju Y 27th 90 at Houghton Ma n Contest Danne­mora fi st Gr mesthorpe second on August 17th 1907 at Woodhouse Gr mesthorpe two :firsts Danue­mora second m select on November 9th 1907 at Sheffie d Gr mesthorpe second Dannemora not iJJ the pr zes So you w ll see that Sm ler certa nly has good reasons fo sm I ng_ and th s s the truth Tannhauser my boy Dannemora once the best out of five meet ngs and once Dannemora did not come to the scratch Not much form here to pred et results on 'Ih s s what time w 11 tell That Gr mesthorpe at the present t me are much too good for your pets old boy and do not talk about the resu t of a contest unt 1 after the J udge says h s 1 tt e say N'o matter whether you 1 ke it o r  n o t  t h e  J udge very often g v e s  t h e  dec1s on 
HARMONY of Ham:pstead wr tes Hampstead Pr e S ver Band axe celebratmg the slack part of the season as some have termed th s per10d of the year) by be ng what I call busy -that s the word and the youngest member of the band will ve Y soon expla n the mean ng of same f necessary Of cou se I do not mean to say we have been en gaged here and engaged there as some of our scr bes .._ ll  ms at on us bel eVIng but we have heverthe ess s mply g ven our serv ces to some very b g affa rs 'lh eh has added to the success of the var ous undertak ngs Amongst the most mpor taut of these out ngs was our vis t to help the Southwa k Borough Pr z e  Band at their concert a t  Be mondsey Town Hall O u r  emblem E a c h  for al and al for each was carr ed out to ts fu lest extent Not only was the concert a s ccess but we al enJoyed ourse ves to that degree that only those ho had the r finger n the p e can apprec ate the good fee mg the e ex sts between the Southwark and Hampstead boys with Mr Tom Morgan as our mus oal g ard an However o n  this partrnular n o-ht m quest on Mr Tom Morgan (contrary to the programme tern) played as a cornet solo Arban s Carmval de Ven ce My word I thought the aud ence would go mad Talk about the craze for d abolo t was nothing They wanted more and was not content till that w s h  was sat sfted Space w 11 not perm t every detail of the concert It was well managed and bestows great credlt to all .. ncerned 
REVIVALIST of Wh tehaven wr tes- I wish someone would start a contest m this d str et o n  a waltz or a quadr 1 e or a p e c e  J ke La VestaJe or Mus oal Bouquet Ten years ago we had a local contest on Mr Round s waltz Fairest of ��e 1\:a r 
8
and twelve bands competed Bands Uk� m Y axhorn Aspatr a Wh tehaven Reorea t on Seaton Moresby Cl fton Great Broµghton F z ngtou St Paul s Cleator Moor Leag e of the C oss all competed that day because the p ece was w1thm the r reach and good meet ngs could aga 
1
n b e  got of local bands on th s coast with s m a r  test p eces 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND N Ews. DECE�J BER 1 ,  1 907 .  J 
KE DLESJ ON S'.l'REET PRIMITIVE METHODIS'.l' 
BR.A.i:!S B.A.ND, DBRBY -Mr. Waterson writes 
" Held our annual concert on October SO. Our 
worthy Pres1dent (F W. Lewis, Esq ) presided over 
a large audience (notw1thstandmg the wet nii>ht), 
supported by J. Wam, Esq (trustee), and W Hirst, 
Esq. (treasurer). A. capital programme had been 
arranged, as you will see by enclosed programme. 
The artistes proved themselves of the first order. 
Our prize quartette party played · Clouds and 
Sunshme ' The band rendered m capital style 
that splendid march · 'l'be C arabmeer.' which 
brought forth a good applause. They also pleased 
the company by playmg • Kyne and Gloria ' 
(Mozart, arranged by H Round), and to close with 
they gave that splendid piece ' Rousseau's Dream,' 
by H Round 'l'he friends were delighted with the 
talent that had so ably performed. Great credit 
is  due to the bandmaster (Mr T A.. Bailey) for 
working so hard on our behalf, but thmgs of this 
kind takmg place, and encouragmg \\Ords from 
our president and the kindly d1sposit10n of our 
treasurer, make the ta.Bk seem l!ghter We hope 
to come to the front next year We mean to keep 
trymg, and we shall then be sure of success." 
'l'HE GAS LIGHT AND COKE C OMPAJ.� Y 
(KILBURN BRANCH) BRASS BAND.-The Secretary 
writes · Dear Blackfnar,-Quite right. We are 
gomg strong. Mr Tom Morgan 1s on the job here, 
and I am glad to say the band is without deubt 
rmprovmg. I have not sent you any news lately, 
but you c an rest assured we are a progressive 
band, and mtend to work on up·to date lines. By 
the way, we have a concert on the boards in aid 
of the Willesden Children's Aid .A.ssociat10n This 
will take place on Thursday, December 12. I expect 
J. Edward Hill, Esq , J P ,  chairman W1llesden 
District Coun01l, will take the chair. Particulai s 
later. Have been very busy lately, together with, 
unfortunately, losmg my father this week. How­
ever, you will hear of us m the band world 
shortly-I trust takmg up a prominent po�1t10n." 
MEMBER of Clay Cross writes-" Just a lme or 
two to say that the Clay Cross Volunteer Band are 
still m the land of the llvmg, and that on the 5th 
of November we had our annual concert. Engaged 
the ' Mernons,' and we had what w e  consider a 
record house for Clay Cross, and shall be able to 
put by a mce little balance I should hke to see 
a scribe that would let the brass band world know 
hl'>w we are JOggmg along m the Clay Cross district 
I never see any of the bands about us taken any 
notrne of whatever I don't know the reasol'l, but 
I have my own opinion about the matter. We, as 
bands, don't make ourselves worthy of notice I 
only wish th!Lt I could get the bands to make them­
selves more n@t1ceable, and then we should be 
taken more notice of." 
A. TWEN'l'Y YEARS' REA.DER, of Sheffield, 
writes-" Whatever are you laughmg at ? 'l'hese 
words I addressed to ' Smiler ' at the .A.sso01at10n 
-contest, held at Sheffield on November 9. MT. J. 
Ord Hume had J ust awarded first, second, and 
third prizes respectively to the followmg bands -
Rockmgham Colhery, Grimest]lorpe, and Denaby 
.A.mbulance Smiler ' had thrown all convention­
a.l!ties to the wmds, had given up sm1lmg, was 
holdmg his sides, tears runmng down his cheeks, 
convulsed with laughter I further said to hrm, 
• You seem to be suffermg from a swelled head,' 
but as • 'rannhauser ' says, ' time will tell.' I left 
hun with the remark, ' Mmd you don't get yours�lt 
in.to trouble,' but still be giggled How very dis­
appomtmg it must be fur people to assert they 
can do a <.:ertain thmg, and then be unable to 
accomplish the task " h10h they say they can do 
A.s Mr. Mercer's name bas been used by two scribes, 
please allow me to express an opin10n. Com­
parisons are odious . therefore away with them. 
I have known Mr Mercer and claimed his friend­
ship for a good many years-nearly twenty. I 
remember him J USt after he commenced to play 
the cornet and have wa,tched him go through 
stage after ' stage until now. He is a fine cornet1st, 
a tactful. energetic, and pamstakmg teacher, and 
a contest J udge far above the average Mr. Mercer 
knows nothing of this note, and will not see a letter 
of 1t until it appears m prmt, �o please do not 
think it is a case of blowrng hi� own trumpet. He 
leaves that to others " 
MANY ARE THE ANECDOTES told of Brahms 
that give evidence of the ready wit that never left 
him at a loss for an answer or for the means of 
extrica tmg himself from an unpleasant s1tuat1on 
His mstinctive dread of paimsts and smgers who 
were eager to make him acquamted with their m· 
terpretat10n of his works is well known, and every 
measure was resorted to in 01der to escape their 
onslaughts. The papers i;1.re full of tales of how, 
for mstance, if one of these aspirants for his favour 
wM fortunate enough to find him at home and to 
be received his first concern was to seat himself o n  
the lid of ' his piano, a position from whrnh he 
rightly deemed few would have the temerity to oust 
him. If this manamvre failed he had recourse to 
the statement that the mstrument was out of tune 
" Oh that does not matter," remarked one cour­
ageo�s ind1v1dual " Perhaps not to you, but to 
me " rephed the Meister, thus achieving the desired 
res�lt. There is even a well-authenticated story of 
a renowned piamst who has reaped laurels on both 
sides of the ocean. who took the long trip from 
Berlm to Vienna with the express purpose of p lay­
ing one of his piano concertos to him. She found 
him gracious and agreeable, chatted with !um for 
more than an hour. but when it came to the qirns· 
t10n of tempi and nuanceR Brahms deprecatrn �ly 
remarked You will find all my wishes and rn­
tentions carefully noted in the score. Mmd those 
and you cannot go astray " On another occas10n 
h e  was Just leaving h i s  house when a long-haired 
youth, w1th a bundle of musrn under his arm. hailed 
him with " Can you tell m e  where D1 Brahms 
lives ? "  Certarnly," answered the master m the 
most amiable manner ' In tins house, up three 
flights,'' and so saymg, he hurried away 
ARMY BLUCHER, of Raunds, "\n1tes-" On Satur 
day, November 2nd, the Raunds Temperance ,Band celebrated its twenty-first birthday At five o clock 
a monster tea was held m the spac10us factory 
kmdly lent by Ha1old Nichols, Esq Over 400 sat 
down to tea l)rovided by the band, and presided 
over at the tables by about thirty ladies Tea bemg 
over, Mir J J Peck, of Stanwick, presided. Mr. J H 
Haynes, secretary, then read a report of the pro 
gress and success of the band since its commence· 
ment Mr. O. Pentelow then made a short speech, 
in which he said he had a very pleasant duty to 
perform, that of presentmg to Mr J H Haynes. 
secretary (bemg the only member for twenty-one 
years without a break, and secretary for sixteen 
years) with a s1lvei·mounted meerschaum pipe for 
his valuable services rendered to the band This 
was followed by a speech from Mr J Yif. Clarke, m 
his remarks congratulatmg the band on havmg 
such excellent teachers as Mr Pentelow aud MT 
Halliwell After votes of thanks to Mr Nichols for 
the use of the room, and Mr Peck for pres1d1ng, 
tables were cleared and a large party re-assembled 
for the social. which consisted of dancing mter­
spersed \nth songs The proceedmgs were kept 'Jl 
unttl 11 o'clock, bnugmg to a close a record cele­
bratLOn '!'he present band was formed on Octobei 
28tb, 1886, the 'l'emperance Society having an old 
set of mstruments, whrnh t.fi.ey purchased from the 
Rushden Temperance Band. A spe01al notice was 
issued mv1ting young members to apply for mstr11-
ments with a view to formmg a band There were 
very soon more applicants than mstruments, with 
the result that a band was immediately formed 
Mr J Hall was the first bandmaster. Under his 
tuition and the use of the · Banc! Pnmer,' published 
by the good old L.J , rapid progress was made 
After about eighteen months Mr .J Hall left, and 
Mr G L Miller was appornted bandmaster De· 
sirous of makmg headway in the band world, it was 
decided to go m for professional tmt10n, with the 
result that Mr R. Ryan was engaged, aml we were 
soon heard on the contest stand Mr Ryan 
arranged a contest at Kettermg in 1889 for bands 
that were under his tuit10n With the exception of 
Kettermg Town there were five bands compet!!d, 
and Raunds were awarded first prize Stanwtek 
Contest was entered the same year, and we were 
agam successful, obtainmg second l)nze m second 
section. Mr Ryan now advised the band to go m 
for a new set of instruments, as the old ones were 
no use for contestmg A. scheme was at once 
started and in twelve months enough money was 
raised to purchase a first·class set of Boosey's m· 
struments In the year 1891 Mr Glaclnev was en· 
gaged as professt0nal m a!ldit1on to M'r. Rvan and 
under the tmtwn of these two gentlemen the band 
was very successful until 1 895 From then to 1900, 
owing to members leavin g, it became a severe 
struggle for existence, Mr Pentelow then bein g with 
Irthlin gborough. It was durmg the year 1900 that 
Mr Pen telow came back and took over the band.  
and smce that time the name of the Raunds Band 
has become well known all over the country 
During their contestrng career they have taken 
part m fifty.four contests with the followin g  re· 
suits -Twelve fi rsts ten seconds, seven thirds. four 
fourths three fifths: and two sixths. Total. thirty· 
e i gh t  p'rizes and winners of Stony Stratford Cup 
two years 1n success10n Wben we consider the 
scarcitv of contests th ere has been in Northamn· 
tonshire. it is a grand recorcl, and one of which 
they may b e  Justly proud We can safely say that 
no "better sportsmen go on the contest fielrl than 
the Raunds Band They are alwavs ready and 
willing to enter any contest within reasonable 
distance and n ever hang back to see who they 
h 11:ve to 'meet Some of the prizes th at h ave b�en 
won h ave heen won in first-class company. viz , 
Raetin gs ,  Smeth 10k, Slrn1mess, Nottmgham. Peter· 
boro, Bedforrl .  Crvsta l  Palace. &c .A.t quartet 
contcstrng the Raunds Band can also show as 
good a record as most bands On two occas10ns 
three pa1 ties have been out, several times two sets, 
and one first set always attend whenever there is 
a contest Ill this district, and have a fine record, 
Win or lose, the Raunds Band al ways comes up 
sm1lmg the next time. The players all reslde m 
the town, and, with two or three exceptions, are 
bred and born Raunds men , and with one of the 
finest brass band teache1s of the present day, Mr. 
Hall1well, we hope the Raunds Band will go on to 
further success " 
.. .. .. + 
W A.LTHA.M CROSS SOLO CONTEST. 
Held on November 23rd. A great success. Mr. J. 
G Jubb adJudrnated, and gave every satisfaction. 
First prize, R Hutchinson Watford , second, F. 
Roakes, Waltham Cross , third, E COx, Waltham­
stow ; fourth (and medal for best euphomum), W. 
Palmer, Walthamstow fifth, E Eastwrnk, Bush 
Hill Park. F. Lear, of Watford, won the trombone 
medal C Pheasant, of Wood Green, won the horn 
medal 
ADVERTISEMENT TERM� . 
Ordinary Advertisement;s 4s per inch 
\litinor Advertisements . 2s per 4 lines 
ALL ADVERTISEMENTS MUST BE P:&EPAID. 
QUARTETTE AND SOLO CON TESTS. 
THE HUGGLESCOT�� AND ELLISTOWN PRIZE BA�D will hold then Annual QUAR'l'El'TE CON­
TEST on SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7n1, 1907. Test Piece : 
Any one of the followmg- " Remembrance," " Clouds and 
Sunshme " (2nd Set), " Albion," " Scotia " (4th Set), " II 
Trovatore," No 1 and 2 (7tb Set). " Rigoletto," " Les 
Huiruenots " (Bth Set). Adjudicator, Geo H. Merner, Esq., 
Sheffield Prizes £2 2s , £1 l s , lOs 6d and 5s.-For 
particulars apply H YATES, Secretary, 73, North Street, 
H_uggl!scote, near Le_i_c_es_te_r ___________ _ 
SINGLE-HANDED CONTEST FOR ANY BRASS INSTRUMENT, to be held ID the CO·OPERA'l'IVE 
HALL, HUCKNALL, NOTTS ' on SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7TH, 
1907 Test Piece, Own Choice (no accompaniments). 
Prizes lst, Cup rnlue £5 5s , Gold Medal £2 2s , Cash 
£2 2s ; 2nd, Gold MPdal £2 2s , Cash i' I ls. ; 3rd, Gold 
Medal £� 2s , Cash 10/6 , 4th, Sih er Meclal (Gold Centre) 
£1 ls . Cash 5/ Spemal Prizes (Medals) for Best Soprano, 
Best Horn, and Best Bass rn contest Entnes dose Dec 
3rd. Judge, Mr. R. Ryan, Kettenng. Entran�e Fee 1/6, 
to be sent to T J HODGMAN, 24, Montague Road, 
Hucknall, N otts. 
BOLTON PUBLIC PRIZE BAND will hold a QUAR­TEl'TE CONTEST on DECEMBER 21ST, 1907. Test 
Piece · Any one of W & R 's Quartetta• except No 10 Sat­
Circulais of A HAZLEWOOD, 62, Bull Lane, Bolton. THE LEICESTER TEMPERANCE BAND will hold a 
Grand QUARTET'l'E CON'l'EST at LEICESTER, on 
JANUARY Urn, 1908 Ptizes £2, £1 , 10/-, 5/- Special 
pnze for best Lelcestershu e set. Ooen to Amatems only. 
Test Piece H Scotia." n Crown Dian1onds/1 " Bohe1nian 
Gal ," · semn an11de ' and 1 ' Luma " Judge1 Mr G II. 
Mercei Entries close January 6Lh, 190,8 -For circulars 
app!y C ANDERSON, B8, Chmch Gate, Leicester 
GRAND SOLO CONTEST at EAST KIRKBY on SArUR· DAY, J�NU�RY 18TH, 1908 Any Brass Instrument 
Prizes lst, £2 �nd, £1 . 3rd, 10/ , 4th, 5/·. -Particulars 
of W BRADBURY, 13, Umty Street, E1tst I{ukby, Noht� 
HAYDOCK BRARS BAND - A  Gtand QUARTET'l'E CONTl<�S1' will be.held lll the BLACl<BROOi< BRl'l'lSH 
SCHOOL, HA1DOCK, on SATURDAY EVENilm, JANUARY 
1811!, 1908 Prizes · lst, £1 10s , 2nd, £1 , 3rd. 15s , and 
Gth, 7s 6d Gold-Centrll Medal for Be•t Solo Cornet, pre­
semecl by MaJor Booth, Muska! Imtrument Maker and 
Repaner, 142, Chapel Street, Salford, .Manc.tteste1. Gold· 
Centre Medal fo1 Best Trombone Test Piece Any of 
W & R 's Quartettes except No. 10. Judl(e, Mr J A 
Greenwood.-Pa1tic1ilars and entry forms may be had ftom 
the Band Secretary, THOS. MULLIN, 37 , Clarence St. , 
Eadestown. 
SEVERN VALLEY BRASS BAND ASSOCIA'l'ION will hold tbe1r First QUARTETTE CONTE8T at 
STROUD on SATURDAY, JAN, llTH, 1908. Chmce of the 
followrng Quai tettes from No. 15 Set of W .  & R 's Quar­
tettes · " ' May Day," " Will ye no come back again ? "  
" Co1ne whe1e my love hes dreanung/' or " Ash Grove " 
Open only to Association Bands.-Hon Sec. , Mr F. C. 
.MKRRE'l'l', Sharpness 
CREWE TEMPERANCE PRIZE BAND will hold their Grand QUAR'l'ETl'E CONTEST m the CO·UPERA· 
T!Vl� H�LL, CREWE,  Oil SATURDAY E\ ENI.l'iG, JANUARY 
25TH, 1900 Good Prizes "ill be given A Professional 
Musician will adjudicate. W, & R. 's Quartettes.-Full 
particulars from the 8ecretary, .TAMES ATKINSON, 191, 
Market Street, Cr_e_w_e ______________ _ 
CLOWN TOWN SILVER PRIZE BAND will hold a QUARTETTE CONTE8'l' on the LAST SATURDAY IN 
JANUAm, 19C8 Test Piece : Any of W & R.'s Quartettes. 
except No 10 Puzes · lst, £1 10s and Challenge Cup . 
2nd, 10s ; 3rd, 5s Juclge wanLed -E BEND, Band Sec· 
i:_etary, Clown, Chestei field 
TRANMERE GLEAM SILVER PRIZE BAND wil hold a QUARTETTE CONTE8T, also a DUETT 
CONTEST, at ROCK FEllRY, on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 
lsT, 1908 Test Piece for Qm1rtette · • n  Tlo\ atore," 
•4 �onna,JJ " l\rlantana," or l. Semuam1de." Test P1E"ce 
for Duet (any two instruments) : " My Normandy." - For 
Enti y I' ouns and further part1culai s apply to Mr L A 
MORTIMORE, 23, Beaconsfield Road, 'l'ranmere, Birken­
head 
GL ENFIELD ADULT SC HOOL BAND will bold a QUARTETI'E CONTES'l' on FRBRUA RV 8TH ,  1908 
Judge, Mr W Cassel. Test Piece Any one of the 
Qua rtette• m W & Et 's No 2, �. or 8 Sets Pnzes · l•t, 
£2 and Four Medals , 2nd, £1 10s , 3ul ,  15s , 4th, 10s. 
Ah,olutely the best h 1 11 in the Mi dlands for a Quart.ette 
Contest -Cuculars of G ROBERTS, Band Secretary, 
Glentleld, nea_r_L_e_i_ce_s_t_er ____________ _ 
BESTWOOD COLLIERY PRIZE BAND will hol d a QUARTETTE CONTEST at BULWELI,, NOllli'll 
HAM, on :SATU RDAY, FEBRUARY 15TH, 1908. Test P1ec" 
Any of W & R •, Quartet tes except No 10 Pti"es lst, 
£2 and Fom Meuals , 2nd, £1 , 3rd , 15/· ; and 4th, 7/6 -
Part1cularn of W. H AMILTON, 17, Bauy Stieet, Bulwell, 
Nott s.:.C..---�------'------------
TH E  STUDENT'S SPECIAL OFFElt consi,sts of One Complete M�thocl fot all Valve Inst1 uments -One 
Amatem Band Teachei's Gmde, One lst Bandsman Hoh· 
clay, One 2nd Bandsman's Hohrlay, One Bandsman's 
Pastune, One Bandsman's Home Rer1eation, One Bands­
man's Pleasam Pt ogie�s. One Bandsman s Stud10, One 
Bandsman's Compamon, and 01 1e  Bandsman's Happy 
Hom s at Home. 13/- wo1 th of Books , wluch we send post 
free for 8/· .Tnst whA.t every bandsman want• and ought to ha,e, and the longei he waits the more piec10us time he 
11 astes A Complete Bl\ncl•man's Education for 8/ . Why 
l(O b lundei mg along for another year and then buy the 
bool,s, as hundieds do 9 What folly ' Get them at once 
and make men of yourselves -WRIGHT & ROU N D  
AWORD TO THE WI8E a L  thls season o f  the year . All defective Instruments shoulcl be pnt m moper 
orde1 A nd the fitm Lhat c.m best do tlus is R J WARD 
& SONS 10, 8t Anne Street, L1vei pool, who hA.ve a Ja1ge 
staff of Fust-Class Workmen and all tools and rnachmery 
needful They Make, Repair, Electro·pla.te, Engiave, 
Exchange, Huy, or Sell 
NORTH LONDON EXCELSIOR SILVER PRIZE BAND -CHANGE 01� SECRETARY All corn· 
mumcations should now be aclclressed to VAL. J JONES, 
62, Crayford Road, Holloway, J,ondon, N 
JOSEPH G JUBB has a drawerful of leLLe1s ftom grateful HarT'..!ony Pupils A snc<essful Welsh Band· 
master wntes " I  am deeply g1 ateful fot the clear way rn 
which you have explamecl a11 ay all difficulties These 
thmgs ai e really 11 01th knowml( ' If you want to learn 
HARMONY wnte to J G J UBB, Mus1man ,  Bishop's 
8tortford Jletts 
JUNIOR BANDS FITTED UP from £20 with a Good Set of " LE <\.RN ��RS' " INSTRUM ENTS A Huge 
Stock of SECOND·HA:N'D INS'l'RUMENTS by all Makers 
'!'ell us 11 hat you 11ant and the puce you would like to pay 
and we will smt you -R J WARD & SONS, 10, St Anne 
:Sti eet, Ll\ erpool 
WILL ANYONE possessin g lnfonnat10n as to the " heieabouts of JOIIN CROMPTOX, a Cornet 
Player, fotmetly of Maes•eg, Glam , kmdly convey same 
to EDITOR 
H KELLY, the bnlhant Cornett1st and Bau cl Teacher, • is OPEN FOR ENGAGE:\IENTS -89, Carver St. , 
Sheftielcl 
WANTED - A RESIDENT BAXDMAS rER for the Ammanford Ui ban Silver Band Apphcations, 
sLaLmg t.erms a111.l wo1 k required, to Le sent Lo D J, 
i\1AIN\V ARlNG, Newbridge Terrace, Amman ford, Carm 
BAN D  I NSTR U M ENT 
=====R E PA I RS,===== 
Improved modem fac11itfea for Repairs to BraB& and Wood Wmd Instrument. ot all mn.kes 
Prompt and Efficient Service Moderate 
Prices Under the auporvls1on ot E J 
W .uw, late of 18, St. A.nnlil Street 
R USHWORTH & DREA P ER, 
11 & 1 3, ISLINCTON, LIVERPOOL. 
MANCHESTER Rt.ND JOURNAL.-GRAND 'XMAS NUMBER, 1907. - 541 , Anthem-" How Beautiful 
upon the Mouutams," Arrcl by J Frost 542, Anthem­
" Rose Vale," Arrd by J. Frost 266, Anthem- " Songs 
of Praise,'' Wadsworth. 267, Anthem-" We will ReJoice," 
Wadsworth M3, Hymns- "  St James,'' J. Frost, " South­
port," " Wh1tburn , ' b'f permtRR1on, " l\ioston " l" My God, 
my Father "), G. A. Frost. Pnce 2/n Extras 2d. each. 
No arnms Subs Nos -30/· worth of Music from Lists 
for 12/f> Any Extras 1/ per part. Band Books-March 
size, 4/6 per doz , Select10n size, 8/6 per doz Title of 
Band and Name of IusLrument on m S1lver.-J. FROST & 
SON, 144, Kmghtley St , Rochdale Rd , Manchester. 
ON SALE- BESSON'S 4-VALV ED E!JPHONIUM, ancl B-FLAT TlW:VlBON Jl;, both Silver plated ancl 
Engraved two years ag0 :-iacritlce £5, or separate, 
Euphomum £3, T1ornbone £2 5s No fu1 ther use for them. 
T. KEIGHLEY, Ivy Cotta.ge, Ncai Longndge, Preston 
WATERPROOF INK-A Pe1fect Waterproof Ink at last I 7�d. per Bottle, Post Free.-DOUGLAS & 
SON, LTD , Brunswick Street, Gla•gow 
J G. JUBB, Spec1ahst m Tea<'bmg Harmony to Bands­• men. Easy system Rapid progress Moder .. te 
terms Postal Lessons ai e the best for Lusy men, as they 
can do them at their convenienC'e.-J G JUBB, Professor 
of Music, Bishops Sturtfo1d. 
--------------
" LUNG DEVELOPMENT AND TONE PRODUC-TION.'' An interestrng booklet. Illustrated. Very 
mteres�m� and helpful to all musicians Post free -
DOOGLA:,; & SON, LTD , B1 unswick St1eet, Glasgow. 
JAMES DEJ,VES, Bandma�ter Crewe Carriage Works Band, OPEN TO TEACH one more Band. Terms 
moderate -" Cbesleigb," Ruskm Road, Crewe. 
EDWIN CALVERLEY, the well-known EUPHONIUM­IS'l' (lrwell Sprmgs Band for 14 years), Wmner of 15 
Gold ancl S!lver Menals rn first class contests. OPEN 
FOR ENGAGEMENTS. - q,  York Street, B roadclough, 
Bacup. 
.A LL MUISICIANS should send for our book, " Lung 
De> elopment and Tone Production " Illustrated. 
Useful and mteresting. PosL free.-DOUGLAS & SON, 
LTD , Brunswick Street, Glasgow 
----- ----
J STUBBS (SOLO CORJ\ET), CONDUCTOR, ARRANGER, • AND ADJUDICATOR O PEN TO TEACH BANDS. 
Terms moderate.-147, Mill Street, Crewe. • 
WAN'l'ED.--TWO GOOD SOLO CORNET PLAYERS for C1mrsn1As DAY and BOXIliG D�Y. Terms, &c., 
to be sent not latei than November 16th to the SECRE· 
TARY, Gmseley Brass Banc!. 
BANO BOuKs· made by bandsmeb for bandsmen. Band prlntmg done by bandsmen for bandsmen. Seddoru 
and Arhdge Co , Lim1t.ed Kettering, is a large box makmg, 
printing, and gold blocking establishment with four large 
factories Their Band Books are made by first-class 
machinery, aud are far superior to the common books now 
tu use Band Priutmg m the most art1st1c designs and 
style. Whatever yuu want m this way go to the fountain 
head for it SEDOONS & ARLIDGE CO , LIMITED, 
Kattenng, wholesale Box and Book Manufacturers 
• 
USEFUL ARTICLES -Valve Springs, any kind, 6d per set Card Holders, 1/- each. Corks, ld each. 
Watei Key Springs, 3d each Lightning Lubncator for 
ValvPs and Trombone Slide•, 6d. per bottle Postage, ld. 
ext1a, for fittrngs Try Our J<'amous BAND BOOKS.­
Select10n Size, 6/6 per doz. ; March Size, 3/4 per doz. 
Carnaj!;e Paid Gold Lettered La\Jels, 6d per full set. 
CAl'ALOGUES FREE. We supply everything a Bandsman 
reqmres.-R S KITCHEN & CO , 29, Queen V1ctor1a 
Street, Leeds 
CONDUCTOR'S SCORES -F. L TRA VERSI is supply· ing Scores of 1907 Seleetions, from 5s.;, each. 
Good wo1k l(uaianteed.-Address, 139, R1sedale 'ferrace, 
Barrow-m·Furne&S 
1 1  
Wright & Round's Special effer 
IZ1" YOU MAY SE LECT 181· WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR 8/• :-
CORNET SOI.OS <Air Varies), with P111.noforte Acco�:pa:c.lment, 11e each. 
Rule Brltannla(a master work} . . . . . . . . .  John Hartmann Pllgrlm of Love (easy) . . •. . _ •. . . . J Hartmann 
My Pretty Jane (the favourite) . .  . .  . . •  J. Hartmann I De Berlot's 7th (Air, varied) . . . . .  arranged by H Round Auld Lang Syne (grand) . . . . . . . . • . .  J. Hartmann The Farewel/ (Insh Air, varied) _ ,J Hartmann Conquering lfero (splendid) • . • . .  . • . . • . .  J. Hartmann The Thorn (on the Song, vaned} . .  J Hartman& Robin Adair (beaut1fu1) . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann I Little Nell (on the Song, varied) • . . J. Hartmann British Orenadlers (capital solo) . - - . .  - . .  J. Hartmann lfarp that once ( Insh A.ir, vaned) . . . . J. Hartmann 
Tom Bowling (•plendid solo) . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Wiederkehr(Eupbomum or Cornet) . .  . . J  HartpHW& 
Diploma polka (grand) • •  • . . . . . J .  S. Cox Watch on the Rhine (magnificent) . .  J. Hartmann 
Bessoniaa polka (a rattler) . • . . • •  . . . . H. Round Baaks of Allan Water (very tine) . . . . J. Hartmann 
New Star polka (immense) . • • . . . • . • . • Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at lfome (bnll1aut) ... J. Hartmann 
J dream't I dwell't (fine) . . - . . . •  - . . . . . . .  H Round Orand Polka Brilliante, " Fadore " . .  J. H artmann 
Peplta polka (brilllante) . • • • . . . .  . .  . . . J Hartmann My Old Kentucky ffome . . . . . . _ J. RartrnAnn 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses - - . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann I Drink to me only (magmficeut) . . . . . . . . . J .  Hartmann 
Men of ffarlech (�rand\ . • . . . . . .  . . • . • . . . J. Hartmann I Oiv� me back my heart again . . . . . •  .T. Hartmann Russia (magmficeut easy solo\ . . . . . . . . . . . . _J. Hartmann Oood Bye, Sweetheart (grand) . . . . . • • A Owen Mermaid's Song (a masterpiece) - . . . A Owen I There is a Flower that Bloometh (great) . . . .  F Brang6 
Imperial polka (favourite) . . . . . • • . H. Round I /fer Bright Smile (grand) . . •. • • . .  . . . .  .F Brang' My love Is I11r:e the Red, Red Rose (best) W Weide Sweet Spirit, hear my prayer (a beauty) . . . W. Weide 
OORNE'l' SOI.OS (Airs Varies >, with :Pi11.noforte Accompa.:c.lment, 1/1 e11.ch. 
Fair Shines the Moon, Verdi • •  • .  . . • . H. Round The Champion Polka, brilliant _ H. Round 
The Challenge, Welsn Airs, varied . . • . . . • • .  H. Round J�ast Rose of Summer, splendid . .  . . . .  H. Round 
La Belle France, Air, varied . •  . . . •  • .  . . . .  H Round May-Bell, ongmal Air, varied . . . .  R. Welch 
Nae Luck, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Brightly Gleams our Banner . .  . .  . . . . H .  Round 
Sunset, ongmal Air, varied . . . . • •  . . W. Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital . . . . H  Round 
Twilight, ortA'.lnal Air.,i_
varied . . . •  •. . .  W. Rimmer Scenes that are Brightest, easy . . H. Round 
You'll Remember me, beautiful . . . . . . • • . , . .  H. Round Annie Laurie, a champion solo . _ -. H. Round 
My Normandie, grand . . . . . . . - . • .  . . H. Round Death of Nelson . . . . . . .  Braham 
Ar h:y d y N os, very pretty . .  - . . . . . •. _ . . . . R. Round Cuj us Animam, sacred . . . . . . Rosalnl 
The .l:'loughboy, brilliant and easy . . . . . R. Round The Hardy Norseman, splendid . .  H. Round 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . . . . . . . . W. Rimmer The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular . .  H Round 
St Germaine • . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . W. Rimmer Home, Sweet Home •. . . . H Round 
Rusticus, splendid shine . . . .  . ,  . .  . • •  . W Rimmer Thou Livest in my Heart, brilliant . .  Fred Durham 
The Rosy .Morn, very easy . . . . . . . . . . _ H Round Oft in the Stilly Night . . .  . .  . . . 1'. H Wright 
In Happy Moments . .  . . . . 
. . . . 
• . . . . • .  H. Round Rocked in the Cradle • . . • • . . . . . • T. H. Rollinson 
Will ye no' come back again easy . . . .  H Round Nelly Bly, champion solo . .  . .  . .  . .  . W. P l.'hamben 
Village Blacksmith, favourite . • •  • •  • . . -· . Weiss Peristyle Polka, magmficent •• . •  W. P. Ghamben 
Bonnie Scotland, easy . . -· . .  . .  . . . . _ . . • . .  H Round The Mocking Bird, a gem . _ . . _ _ J S. Cox 
Impromptu, grand _ . . . .  _ , .  _ W. P. Chambers 0 Lovely Night, a beauty . . . . .  • • • . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Vacant Chair, ftne . . . . . . . . . . T. H. Rollinson The Carnival of Venice, pretty . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Ash Grove, easy and good _ . .  . . .. . . .  'H. Round Snap-Shot Polka, easy and showy . . • . _ . .  H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . .  . .  • . . . . . _ • •  H. Round Songs Without Words (9 and30), Classic :Mendelssohn 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka ftne . • . • • • . . . • H. Round When the Swallows homeward tly, grand, H. Round 
Jenny Jones, easy and pretty . .  . . . . . . H. Round When Love is Kind (very easy) . .  . . .  H. Round 
Alice where art Thou i' (song) -· . •. H Round KHlarney (Cornet, Trombone or Euphomum) . . . . .  Balfe 
Nazareth (Cornet, Trombone or Euphonium) . . . .  Gounod 
'I'BOM:BONE SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. :EORN or SO:PBANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh 
Premier Polka, bnlllant . . . . . . • . . . •  H. Round Robin Adair . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . .. . .  H. Round 
Long Long Ago, beautiful and easy • •  H. Round Zenobia, easy and pretty . . . . .  . . . .  • • . • . , . H. Ronnd 
Men of Harlech, easy. . .  . . .  . .  . • .  . .  . . H. Round Ashgrove, tavounte . . . . .. . . .  H. Rouod 
Death of Nelson · · · · - · ·  _ __ _ _ . . _ _  • •  _Braham Buy a Broom, easy . . •  . . H. Round 
Cujus Animam, ftne for sacred concerts . . . .  RoBSinl 0, Lovely Night, beautilul _ _ . . . •• -· . H Round 
The Rosy Morn, the favounte . .  . . _ . . . • .  H Round Sancta Lucia, splendid solo _ . .  . .  . .  . . . . .  H Round 
The Village Blacksmith . . . .  . _ . .  •. . Wetss Will ye no' come back again, easy . . . . H Round 
Home Sweet Home, very good . . • . . H. Round In my Cottage, grand and easy . .  . , ,  . .  H. Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo . . .  . . .  H. Round Kelvin Grove a ftne showy solo . H. Round, Junr. 
The �nstrel Boy, excellent . . . . • . . . . . H. Round When Other LlIJS (beautiful) . . . . .  H Round 
Robin Adair, easy and showy · · · · · · - . . . H Round The Hardy Norseman (graud) . .  H. Round Alice, where art Thou i' (song) . .  • . . .  . H Ro11nd Al" Blue Bells of Scotland. 
•• . . •• . . . • • • . . . .  H. Round ice, where art Thou i' (s:m� . •  - • •  H. Round 
W hen Love is Kind . . . B. Round Jenny Jones (spleud1cl) _ . . . H. Ronnd 
B O O B:S FOil. :E O ME :Pil.AO'l' I C E, 1/1 ea.eh, post free • 
The .Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Beautiful Solos, Airs, I Bandsman' s Studio Airs Varied, &c Gxaud and Grand Variations. The Bandsman's Pastime, 16 Splendid Solos. The Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 Bandsman's Pleasant Practice, 60 pages of mW!lo 
Tunes for Home Practice. The Bandsman's HaIJIJY Hours at Home, 50 
Second Books of Duets, for any two Instruments In pages of Music-Airs, Varies, Selections, Valses, &e. 
same key Trombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone. 
Cornet Primer, capltal book Bombardon Primer, smtable for baritone & eupnonlum 
Young Bandsman's Companion, splendid Jk>ok The Bandsman's Leisure Hour, a grand Book. 
for l:Come Practice Second Bandsman's Holiday. Splendid Book. 
Band Contest Classics, oO pagea ot grand Operatic Bandsman's Pleasant Progress The favourite. 
Selections. Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splendl4. 
The Bandsman's Treasure, splendid. 
SE'l'S OF Q'C'.6.Il.'l'E'l''l'ES, for 2 Cornets, :Earn, 11t:t1.d Euphonium. 
lst Set of 4 Qnartettes, ' Return of Spring, ' Village 9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber, • Mozart,' • Auber 
Chimes, ' Reapers' Chol'WI,' ' An Evening Prayer. ' ' Domzett1.' 
21· the set. lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberon,' and ' Btabat Mater,' 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettes,' Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tale, two magmfirent fu1l-page Contest Quartettes, 
' Murmurinl!' Breezes. 1,'Jouds and Sunsbine.' 2/- thaset. llth Set of Quartettes, 1, • o  Father whose Almighty 
8rd Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Asaault at Arms, •Sabbath Power ' ; 2, ' To Thee O Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark • ;  4, 
Morn,' ' Town and Country, ' Passing Clouds.' 2/· the sat. ' Before Jehovab's Awful Throne • 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albion ; 2, Erin ; a, Scotia , Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for B-llat 
4, Cambria. 2/· the set. Cornets and 2 .B-flat Trombones, 1 ,  ' The Gondolier,' 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Spring 2, Bummer ; 8, Schubert ; � ' Maritana,' Wallaee ; 3, '  Bohemian Girl,' 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/· the set. Ba.lie ; 4, ' .1rnur Friendly Fellows,' Round. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France : 2, Germany ; a, Special Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. 13), 
T E. LEIVIS, THE BRILJ,IANT SOLO CORNET 7th Austria ;  4 Russia. 2/· the set for l Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Bantone, 1 Euphonhia, • PLAYER of Widnes, is OPEN FOR ENGAGE- Set of Quartettes (for Contests) from Mozart's ' Creation,' ' Lucrezia Borgia, ' ' 8oo:uram1d e,' ' Crisplno ' 
MENTS as Solo Cornet or Teacher -33, Oakland Street, ' Reqmem,' Weber's ' Mass in G,' and ' 11 Trovatore,' 2/· A brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price, 2/·. 
Widnes. Sth Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, i!lth Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho-' Rigoletto, ' Les HugeuolS,' mum, ' Norma,' ' Dmorah,' • Luc1a,' ' Sonnambula.,' 2/ 
J G. JUBB, L.N C M  , CONDUC'l'OR, COMPOSER, • and JUDGE Solo Tromb,on e or Euphonmm for Concerts Theory ancl Harmony t!l.ught by post. Music 
arranged -Thorley , Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
EDWYN PRYCE (SOLO CORN ET), TEACIIER OF .BRASS BANDS. 20 year,' experience under first 
class men OPEN TO TEACH another band. Terms 
very moderate.-York Road, Crosby, Liverpool. 
SECON D-HAN D I N STR U M ENTS. 
WRITE TO JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD.,  127, STRANGE· WA"iS, MANCHESTER, for LIST OF SECOND HAND 
INSTRUMENTS, ALL MAKES CHEAP TO CLEAR. 
SECOND-HAND BESSON INSTRUMENTS , 
SECOND·HAND BESSON INSTRUMENTS. 
Every Issue of the B B.N. contams advertisement.a " of 
1 1  GREAT BARGAINS " in Second-hand Besson Instruments. 
The second hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen 1'h1s shows the estimation in 
which the world renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand '' Besson " 
than a new instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of fact a good Second.hand Besson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one of any other make ; but In their 
eager baste to get " bargains In second-hand Besson in· 
struments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second band, but 
Srd, !1th, 6th, and 6th hand. The second·haud dealers 
advert1Se these Instruments " as good as new "  after 
20 years wear and tear ' What a splendid testimony 
to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments I They 
fake UJ? our 3rd Class Instruments, and hghtly wash 
them With silver, and then advertise them as 11 BESBON'S lST 
ClLASS SILVER PLATED .. Now no one need buy a secoud-
11aud Besso'1 mstrument without knowmg its history. All 
they have to do Is to get the number of the Instrument and 
give us the particulars and wa will at once give the class of 
Instrument, whether we sold it in braBS, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We will do this 
freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you 
if asked. Many of the second hand Besson rnstrumeuta 
ad vertISed as lst Class are 3rd Class And most of the 
pL."\tmg la the thmnest of thm washes If you want all 
particulars of these instruments get their numbers and write 
tu t'1e fountain head-BESSON AND CO , LIMITED, 198, 
Eustcm Road, London, N.W. 
JAMES CAVILL, the well-known COMPOSER, ARRANGER, TEACHER, and ADJUDICAfOR, is OPEN LO TEACH, 
JUDGJ<;, or ARRANGE anythmg from a 30 mmutes Selec· 
t1011 for full band to a smgle 8olo - Address, Lunn Road, 
Cudw01 tb, Barnsley 
AWELL·KNOWN WELSH BANDMASTER writes .­" Ha1mony Lesson most plain and rnterestm"' ; a 
great help to me m teaclnng ' -Full pai ticula1s of JOS. 
G. JOBB, Composer, Bishop's Stortford, Herts 
WILL LAY?.iAN (Solo Cornet), Composer of ' Car­actacus,' OPEN TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE 
Terms very moderate -39, H1gb St , Skinningrove, Yorks. GJJ:ORGE H WILSON, Bandmaster Bristol Britannia 
Band (3rd V B.G R )  is open to '1.'EACH A BAND 
anywhere m the West Reasonable Terms to a baud who 
will work -G II. WILSON, Ferndale, Cooksley Road, 
Redfield, Bnstol 
WRIGHT & R O U N D'S 
COM PLETE M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, 
EUPHONIUM 
HORN, BARITONE, • 
AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
BY THE FOLI,OWING CELEBRAl'ED 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS : 
JOHN HARTMANN. 
WILLIAM RIMMER 
GEO F BIRKENSHAW 
J. s. cox. 
WILLIAM WEIDE 
ALEXANDER OWEN 
FREDERICK DURHAM. 
W PARIS CHA.MEERS 
FERDINAND BRANGE. 
T. H ROLLINSON. 
PRICE THREE SHILLINGS NETT, 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the graces which occur 
in the works of the Great Masters, with the read mg of same, 
as exemphfled by Celebrated Artists. 
Compiled by the Editor of " BRASS BAND NEWS," 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
let Set of 4 Original Trios, for Three Trombones, 2/· I Now Ready, 3 Books of Concert Duetts, for two 
B-flat Instruments, with Piano Accompawment. Eacb 
' Book contains 12 splendid Duetts. 1/1 each Boolr 
The Oornetist, 116. The Duett1st, 1/6 
lst Set Of 4 Trios fsr two Comets and Euphonium , 1/6. 
2nd Set of Trios, lst and 2nd Cornets and Euphonium 
(or Baritone,) ' Trauqullity,' ' The Three Musketeers.' 
' Faith, Hope, and Charity,' ' The Huut.sman's Dream.' 
A chanwng Set for Concerts. Price, 1/6. 
Now Ready, 8 Books of The Young Soloist, each Book 
coutainmg 16 easy Solos, With Pianoforte Accom­
paniment, l / l each Book. 
Now Ready, 35 Books of Dance Musto for Pianoforte 
with Stave for Cornet or Clarinet), 1/1 each Book. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Accompaniment 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Accompaniment 
'1'-uion w-ondA'l"fnllv AllCceRRf·.nl Conca.rt Rolo• 
The Violinist Recreation, 1/1. 50 Pages. 
Fiddler's Pastime, 16 splendid Solos (airs varledJ fot 
the V1ohn, pnce 1/1. 
Second Fidler's Pastime, 16 splendid air varies, 1/1. 
Two Books of Young Soloist, for E·fiat Horn or Sopr1.no, 
16 Solos with Piano, 1/1 . 
Fifer's Holiday, 26 Pages of beautiful Mualc for Home 
Practice, price 6d. 
Fifer's Recreation, a splendid Book for Rome l'racblee 
price 6d. 
" Home, Sweet Home " price 1 /1. 
" Blue Bells of Sootland.'' price 1 /l . 
BEEVER'S BAND U NI FORMS 
are worn 
by all THE LEADING BAN DS. 
WHY ? They know where Money can be saved ; they have tried others. but 
find none hke BEEVER'S. 
ARE YOU AWAR E in dealmg with us you buy at first cost. We bur 
the wool, spin the yarn, weave the cloth, make the uniforms. 
NOTE.-We give no bribes ; promise no new Suits to Secretaries, etc. ; give no free 
insurance coupons to obtain your orders, but what we do give you Is 
VALUE, FIT, and SATISFACTION for your money. 
OUR PATENT 
M ETA L 
PEAK 
C A PS 
Floral and other designs, 
beat anythmg on the 
market. 
BEWARE O F 1  
I MITATIONS. 
Buy direct from the 
Patentees.� _-:J 
B R O O K  S T R E E T FACT O R Y . 
FEW LEADINO 
BANDS FI TIED 
� 1 905. 
lrwell Springs (Orya•al 
Palace aud Belle Vue 
Wmners), Wmgates Tem 
perance, Lee Mount, 
Abcramau Silver, Til,lery 
Oolheries, Cleokhea�n 
Victoria, Upper Sla!th· 
wa1te Prize Band (Grlll!d 
Shield Wmners), Huck· nail Torkard Excelsior 
and 200 other B3dlde 
All Bands intending going in for New Umforms and Caps, Bags or Belts, shonld send for one of my 
Coloured Catalogues, m book form, the finest ever p h l t s h ed m England for Band Umform Trade so 
Complete Figures pnnted in Colours as worn by the Leadrng Bands m the Kingdom and Colomes fitted 
up by John Beever, Huddersfield, this last 22 years ; 140 other designs and Variou s Articles connected 
with Uniforms Anyone sendmg for Catalogue must give name and title of the Band, also name 
Secretary and Bandmaster, or send Zs 6d , which will be allowed off first order. 
THESE ARE THE SORT OF TESTIMONIALS WE RECEIVE ALMOST DAI LY. 
STACKSTEA.DS �RIZE BAND 1906 . July 4, 
Mr J Beever.-Enclosed cheque, thankmg you for the way you made the umforms, as we a re all 
'"ell satisfied with them The band a.re having phctos taken , we will senjl you one -Yours, 
J W. EVAN, Seo 
COCKERTON PRIZE BAND, NEAR DARLI NGTON July 23, 1906 
Dear Sir,-It may be interestmg to your firm to learn tha.t the above band were awarded first priz� 
for neatest umform and sms.rtest appearance at York Contests on July 21, 1906 There were fourteeD 
competitors Trustmg thlB may do your firm some good T. BROWN, Sec 
WING.A.TES TEMPERANCE PRIZE BA.ND. January 15th, 1907 
Dear Mr Beever,-Kindly excuse delay m acknowledgmg receipt of overcoats, as I have been 
extremely busy of late However, I am pleased to say that the overcoats supplied are really beyond 
our expectations Every coat is a perfect fit, the style and quality o! olotb are exactly to sampl• 
selected, and, to say the least, they are excellent.-Yours faithfully, A LONSDALE 
BEEVER'S, BROOK STR EET, HUDDERSFI ELD. 
Telegrams : " Beaver, Huddersfield." Telephone 427. Established t 884. 
• 
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JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, CHRR TERHO USE S TREET, 
L ON DON, £. C. 
Stea.m Fe.cto:des a.t GUNELLE, MilLECO'C'B'I' and LA CO'C''l'l1BE. 
And a.t :E'.ABXS and NEW YOBX. 
Makers of al l kinds of Mus ical Instruments. 
MILITARY 
BA ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION. 
CORNETS, 
SAXHORNS. 
TROMBONES. 
HELIOONS. 
SAXOPHONES. 
DRUMS, 
CYMBALS, 
&c. 
O'C'Ir. S:fECI.A:t. KODE:t. E'Cl'J?ONI'C'MS, as :per des1rn, 'W1 th 4, 6, and· 8 '"valves, 
should be seen and tested by all artistes on thiia illstn:iment. !'or intonation, 
accuracy, :perfect valve action, and duia.'t.ility, the-y a:re the !.u:phenium :pa.r 
ez:cellenee. 
(Jlarionets, $lutes, and friccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys . 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES 
le can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (NormaJ Pitch) 
CATALOGUES POST · FREE. 
BAND OUTFITTERS 
UNIFORMS. 
Latest London Cut and Style 
Superior in every way. 
NEW DESIGNS 
FOR 1908 
are now ready, and we can 
supply good serviceable 
UNIFORMS AT ALL PRICES 
to suit all pockets. 
OVERCOATS. 
We have some splendid lines 
now on offer, both New and 
Second-Hand. 
REAL BARGAINS. 
Write us for Prices and 
Samples. 
STAFF CAPS. 
We have a Large Variety of 
METAL PEAKS and IMITA­
TION EMBROIDERED PEAKS, 
and a11 Bands about to adopt 
the New Pattern Staff Caps 
should eertainly WRITE us 
FOR SAMPLES. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
We have received Testi­
monials from all parts of the 
world as to the FIT AND 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE OF OUR 
SUPPLIES. Surely, therefore, 
we can execute your orders 
satisfactorily. 
Catalogue and Samples Free on application. 
C R EDI T TERMS ARRANGED. 
Our Own Representative Measu res at your convenience..! 
f"allelt, porter & DowB, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALE DO NIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : Telephone N os. : 
" MALPORT," LONDON. 662 NORTH. 1 398 NORTH. 
[V\TRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws . DECK\fBER 1, 1907. 
W R I G HT A RO U N D ' S  R E C E NT I SS U ES 
All the Speclallties named below may be Included In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Acoomp. ' 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE KERa!AID'S SO�G . .  . . . . . : . .  . . .  . ·: · : �y Alexander Owen No poor worda ol oura c&n ciTe ui:r idea. of the we&lth of mnntion displayed lll this solo by the 
crea.te&t cornet contestor th&t hu ever lived. It is cornet muaic, in the very highe&t sense of the 
word. We need not deacribe it, u it i.a &lre&dT 110 well known th&t every coruet player of a,ny 
note hu pl11.yed it. 
HER BRIGHT SMILE . . •• . . . . . . . .  . .  by Ferdinand Brang6 
'£hi1 ia a most delicatel7 deliciou1 1010 ; not bic, bold. a.nd ma.ater!ul like llr. Owen'• " Mermaid'• 
Song," but so sweetlT charmine that i t  ma:r almost be aaid to 11tand unique in cornet music. A 
really beautiful aoio on a. real ly bea.utiful sonc. 
SWEET SPIRIT HEAR MY PRAYER . .  • .  .• . .  . .  . .  by Willi1m Weide 
llr. Weide i1 one of the forem011t writers of military music in Germany, and worked con amore at 
T&r7ine thi1 lovely song. '!'his 1010 ia in everT respect equal to · · Pretty J ane," a.nd in ma.n:r 
reu1ecUI auperior to that a.11-oonquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, but nothing 
crude or &wk:w&rd. All lies well under the fingers. 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH . . . .  - . .  . .  by Ferdinand Brang6 
Co111panion � " Her Bright Smile," full of delicate fancy. The Taries are smooth 1md sweet, a. 
light to uch all t.he time, a.nd if the marks of articdatiou and phr&ainir a.re bro ught out as they 1hould be. the melody will 11tand forth in all ita beauty. 
GOOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYE . . •• . . . .  . . by Alex. Owen 'l'h• biggest solo we h&ve, the piano part extending to no less than 15 p11,ge1. llr. Owen waa ao 
full of the theme that we believe he could have l'lritten 20 varies on it. .A. grea.t, grand, gloriou11 
aolo for a cood pla]'"er. 
•Y LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, BED ROSE . . . . . . . . . . by William Weide 
A bigger solo than ·· Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first conte11t it was ever played &t it c&ptured .first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloTed of Sims Reeves lends itself se> well to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy task in ma.king it the founda.t.ion'of a. great solo. 
One of ;he best and biggest we havi.i. 
S W EET GENEVIEVE (Cornet or E uphonium) 
A. really brilliant set of varies on this beautiful melody . 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. ii. 1/1 each. 
D. Pecorini 
All for B-fiat Cornet. 
THE CARNI VAL OF VENICE . . .. . . .. • •  . . . .  by H. Round This is not one of those solos that astonish ; it :s one of those that charm. The first edition sold eut in recol'd time. 'l'he variea r11JJ. under the fingers with the greatest ease. ETerybody can understand and enjoy it. 
TRUMPET TRIPLETS POLKA . .  . . , . . . . . . . . .  by Henry Round 'l'his was not pu blished with piano accompaniment until it had become famous with brass bands. 'l'here is no slow introduction or · elaborate cadenza.a, nothine but straightforward triplet polka work. .A. grand showy shine of a solo. · 
SONGS WITHOUT WORDS (Classical) . . . . . . . . . . . . Mendelssohn 
· Nos. 9 and 30, Adagio i:ion trnppo and A llegretto g.razioso. Never can we forget the way M r. Alex Owen plays the Adagio ! 'l'h e  second movement is the celebrated " Sp ring Song," which has been a favourite in every drawing room since 1840. It was a great favourite with Sir Charles Halle . SNAP-SHOT POLKA . . . .  . .  . . . .  . .  . .  � . . by. Hy. Round 'l'hia is so 'l'ieli known and poplllar th a t we need say little about it. Quite an easy solo . no introduction, no cadenzas-j ust a simple triple-tc,ngl,leing polka. ' 
WHEN THE SWALLOWS HOMEWARD FLY . . .  . . .  . .  . .  by Henry Round One ol' the best. It is much longer than the usua.L Fine introduction and four varies . .: nd all real! y fine. 
llIAZARETH . . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Gounod 'l'his wo rld-renowned song will never die ; the melody is the most _charming this great composer CTer w rote, Of course, there are no var1at10ns-none wanted. Suitable for baritone, trombone, or euphonium. 
.ULLARNEY . . •• . . . . . . • .  • . . . . •  Balfe J ust the song ; no varies. There are so many pla.yers that want a good solo without variations that thi s one became an instant fa.vourite. Suits trombone, baritone, &nd euphonium just as w&ll as cornet. 
ALICE, WHERE ART THOU ? . . .• . . . . . . _ . . Ascher • ,J ust the song-but such a sonr; ! The way it has sold we shcmld think \hat aJI eoncert-playing .. rnet. baritone, euphonium, and trombone players have eo\ it. 
N� 3 A L B U M  O F  CONCERT D U ETTS 
For any Two Instruments in B-flat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1 /1 Nett. 
� .JI e e N T E N TS. � .JI ·
1 -ln Happy Moments . . .  ·wal lace 
2 -Rocked in the Cl'adle Knight 
3- Home, Swee (, Home Bishop 
4-Sweet Genev;eve Tucker 
5-Her Bright Smile . . . Wrighton 
6-Juanita . . . N orton 
7-Purita · a . . .  1 Bel lini 
8-Rossinian Rossini 
9-0, Lovely Night (Va:ied} . . Cooke 
1 0-The Ash Gro . e ( Var1ml) . . . Wel.sh 
1 1 -1\'Iy Normandy (Varied) . . .  Bai·at 
1 2-Hardy Norseman (V aried) . . .  Pearsall  
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCE RT WOR K. 
No. 2 A L B U M  O F  YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-Hat 
Clarlonet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
� � e tD N T E NTS. 6 � 
1 - Jhe Power of Love . .  
2-Kathleen Mavourheen . .  
3 - Her Bright Smi l e  
. .  Balfe 
. .  N. Crouch 
W. T. Wright 
Rosaini 
Braham 
Donizetti 
4- Di Tan t! Pal piti . . 
5 - The Anchor's e!ghed . .  . .  
6 - Daughter of the Regiment . . . • 
7-There is a FloweP that B l oometh . . 
8 - Good-bye , SweetheaPt, Good-bye . .  
9-HeaPts and Homes . .  
t 0-Beautlf'ul Isle of the Sea 
1 1  Light of Other Days . . 
1 2-Ever of Thee . . . . 
1 3-Mary of Argyle . .  . . 
1 4 - Meet me by Moonlight 
1 5-Genevieve . . . . . . 
1 6-We may be Happy Yet 
Wallace 
Hat.ton 
Blockley 
Thomas 
. . llalfe 
• . Hall 
Nelson 
• .  Wade 
Tucker 
. . Balfe 
BEAUTIFUL .N EW GORNET SOLO, "Song Wlthon• Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. ld. 
This is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
1\.1 EW G RA N D  SOLoS FUR HORN OR SOPRANO. -
1"' . 1 The Hardy N orseman, and ' When other Lips, '  is: ld. 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SET O F  QUARTE'l"l'ES, specia.lly • arrcl.nged for own choke quartette contests. 11 
• Oberon ' ; 2, ' 8tabat Mater.' . Splendid for tour gooa 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
------
THE BANDSMAN'S TR �ASURE, 1/1.-A maf!'niftcent book for home practice. lst Edition sold out m a very 
short time. Contai1,1s a great n>any of the heautiful sonit 
selections which make such grand practice In the art of 
phrasing. 
BANDSM A. N'S P LEASANT PROGRESS.-Perhaps the beet of the whole series. S' lections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses ; the creme de la creme of band music. A rear 
treasure to an ambiti
_
o
_
us_,_
yo
_
u
_n""g-'-p_la_,_
y
_
er
_. ______ _ 
THE BANDSMAS'S HOLIDAY.-Over 15,0"0 of thla splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beantifull 
Air Varies, every one of which Is worth l/·. Has become a 
classic work. 
SANTA LUCIA (Cornet or E uphonium) 
A. fine brilliant easy eoio, for co.ncerte. 
IDLE DAYS IN ' U .YlMER (Cornet or Euphonium) 
Splendid easy varie, on this ch arming melody. 
•·•' 
H. Round r b E  SECOND BANDMA.N'S HULIDAY.-Another great 
success, on the same lines as the ' First Holiday. ' 18 
H. R.onnd splendid A irs and Variations. A grand book. 
0 C�RA M �M O.RI A  (Cor.net . or Ei.\phonium) . . 
Another " Carnival." Easy but bewitchingl7 prett:r Ta.rie1. 
J UtiT PUBLISREU.-A beautiful new !:!et of 4 TRIOS, fol' H. Round 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by B. Round. 
These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerti. Price 
GENTLE ZITELLA (Trombone, Cornet, or Euphonium) . •  
Fine solo for trombone. Capita.l varies. 
H. 1Wund ls. 6d.-W. &: R. . . 
'Wl?.IGE'l' &; I?.O'C'N:O, I..IVEI?.POOL. 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
If you want the BEST and CHEAPEST you must come to us. 
»Io�e and Bettf· r Designs than any : House in the Trade. I 
Regi_stered Designs (which you must have) only supplied by us. 
. :  Sterling_ Value. J?erf ect Fit. 
F LORAL OR PLAI N " 
M etal Peak Caps 
With Patent Attachments, 
Better than anything .yet produced. 
ONLY OBTAINABLE FROM US. 
.JAM ES C LAR KSO N, 2 ,  4 & 6 ,  W h i t La n e ,  Pe n d l eto n. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a wor:\c pf art - NOW READY. and will be Presented Free to every Customer. Price to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretaries. Prices and Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, &e. 
::P:B,JEl:O. El-V-..A..Dir!!!I, ::P:ro:prieto:r . , 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQUIPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
5, t:L£RK£NW£LL GREEN, FARRINSDON ROAD, LONDON, c.o. 
HENR� KEAT & SONS, 
Monoform 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
NEW DESIGNS. N�W MODELS. HIGH CLASS. MEDIUM PRICE. 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywhere. 
s
ENDsA�?P1i.E 5-GUINEA " IVION OFORlVI " CORNET AN�<>Wf:s011.1i.l0R 
A F EW SPECIALS Selected from ·200 SECOND-HAND l t\ ST R U M ENTS of all Makes in Stock. 
B ESSON-Trumpet in Eb and D . ,  3 Yal rns, detacbitble, as 
new- al•o usable as a Cavalry-Si1'·er-plated, Eni!raved, 
and Case, £4 10/· : 3 Tenors, 40/-, �5/-, f-0/- ;  2 Baritones, 
5u/·,  5!:J/· ; Eb Bombardon ,  70/· ;  �-Valve, 80/· : H ilb ()ircu­
lar, £6, Large .Bore ; .Bb Valve Trombones, 40/·, 45/- ; G 
Valve, 40/·, 45/·, 50/- ; 6 ()ornets, 35/· to 50/· ; I!' and Eb 
Tenor l''lugel, 50/- ; Bb S. Troml>ones, 35/·, 40/-. 
HOUSEY-� Tenors, 40/- , 45/· ; Barit ·  ne, 45/·. [£6 ; 
4 Cornets. 35/- lo 50/- ; Eb Bombard on, " Compensflting," 
Sm•ll Circular, 80/ ; Bb S. 'l'rom. ,  35/· ; Bb Valves, 50/·, 55/· 
(.;() U lt'l'c >IS- 2 Bb 4 valve Euphouiums, 70/-, 81J/· ; Soprano, 
40/· : 2 Cornets, 50/·, 55 •. 
1 C. Euphoni um, 80/- ; Fren<'i1 Horn. 2 Yalves 40/· ; 3 
Talres 711/- ; Eb Tenor, 45/· ; Flugel, 35/·. 
BASS DRUMS -Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting 
28" 30'' 3<f' 
£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. 
l:IA WKES- Eb Born., 80/· ; B. and G. Troms. , 35/·, 40/· ; 
3 Col'llets, 35/· to 45/· ; Soprauo, 30/-. [Bum., 75/·. 
HIG H AM-2 G. S. Troms., 35/·, 40/· ; G. Val., 45/· ; Eb 
KEITl:I PROWSE-2 Bb S. Trorus. , 35{· each ; G., 40/- ; 
Soprano, 3E./· ; BB Circular, new, in case, £6. 
R U D A LL-SmA.11 Set, lst class, Cheap, short Models. 
KOl:I LER - Hb S. 'l'rom . . -10/· ; Ba1 itone, •10/-, 45/· ; Trum· 
pet, .',5/. : �:u?,hon . ,  4 va.lve, 75/- ; Eb l'enor Co1· , new, 70/·. 
VAl:tl( J U :S - 2  Eb Bass Val. Trnms , '>0/·, 70/· ; 11. , 4fJ/., 45/- ; 
2 Eb A Ito Val 'l'roms. , 30/· ea. ; 2 Eh S. l'roms. , 25/· & 30/·. 
8eve1·11.i Rot11.ry Val Instrum'ts, S. Trumpets, Key Bugles. 
Mauy Eb an<t B B. Cireular Bnms., Good ancl Cheap 
Also many Special Drums, Flut.,s. Send fo r New List. 
SIDE DRUMS - Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
14" 15" 
£ &. d. £ s. d. 
Ordinary . . 2 2 O . . 2 7 6 • . 2 12 6 Screw Rods- Ordinary . . 1 2 6  . .  1 5 0  
1 7 6  . .  1 10 0  
l 12 6 • •  l 15 0 
1 12 6 . . l 15 0 
l 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Superior 2 10 O . . 2 15 0 . . 3 0 0 Superior . .  
Best . .  3 O O . . 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 . , Best 
Special . . . . 3 10 O . . 3 15 0 . . 4 0 0 Exce l s i o r - Br'tss . .  
Royd Arms, Ribbons, Aprons, Sticks, Cases, &c. Guards- Rope . . 
Parkage, 2/·. 5 p c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/-. 
Sets from £20 to £40. REPA IRS : Best W ork, Lowest Prices. Tm.de or Private. 
C Concert Slides for B-Hat Cornets, and Elastic Rim Mou• hpieces, &c. 
Zephyr Mutes for Cornet, . 3/6 ; B-flat. Trombone, 8/6 ; G Trombone. 1 0/6 ; French Horn, 1 0/6 ; 
Euphonium, 1 6/6. Package 4cl. extra. Used entirely at Queen's Hall, and all Theatres. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LONDON, N. 
' 
A. HINDLEY, 
DEALER IN 
Band Instruments 
21,  CLU.MBER ST., 
NOTTINGH AM. 
A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS :­
E-fiat CORNETS-Besson's silver-plated a,nd· graved, £8 iis. ; H igham, 50s .• 4:Js., 6Qs. 
en· 
B-fiat CORNETS-Higham silver-p lated and en­graved, £5 lOs .,; Be�son si l ve r·p lated and en· graved, 70s. ; Sil vam , 608. ; H igham, 55s 308 . H awkes , 359. ;  Lafleur ·� Echo, sos. ·• · • FLUQE L  .H ORNS-Iligham , SOs. · BeBBon 60s 65 • S1J Valli, 55s. ' ' " 8.  
TENOR HOR�S-H awkes sil ver-plated and eng rave:! £5 10s. ; Higham , B4s.,  75s., 70s. ; Besson, 85s. ' B.A.Rl'l'ONES-Besson, 85s. ; Higham 4" 6S . Boosey, G5s. ; Sil vani, iOs. • s., 9• • 
EUP
95
HON
H
IUM.
k
S-Higham, 60s., 50s., 55s . . Besson 858 9. ; a w es, 80s., 90s. ' ' " 
B-fla� TRO.MBONE S-Si tvani , 60s. · Besson 408 59 silver-plated £8 ; S ilvani, 50s. ' ' · • s., 
BASS 'l'ROMBO�.r;S-Higham, 50s., 65s. ; Lamy s ilver­P I a ted, 90s., 60s. 
E-llat BOMB.A.RDONS-Higha.m £5 lOs £6 10s £7 . Besson, £6 10s. ' ·• · • ' B-fia.t BOMB.A.RDONS-La.my, new, £8. 
LARGE STOCK OF BASS DRUMS, FITTINGS, &c. 
Repairs on the Premises. Moderate Charges. 
PRICE LIST OF INSTRUMENTS POST F:REE. 
Printed and Pl,lbli shed bY: WRIGHT & ROUND, at No 34 •. Erskme Street, m the City of Liverpool to .which address al l Communications for th� Ed1toi:- a.re req uested .to be addressed. 
DECEMBER, 1907. 
